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lO T  DOUBTFUL
democratic National Commit

tee W iU  Not Agree That Illi

nois Is a Battle Ground, 

Claiming State for Parker

TAGGART IS  IN  CHICAGO

He Advises the Dem ocrats to 

Organize and AVliile Then ' 

Siakes M any  H an d s— M inor  

Parties AVill A l l  P o ll A n  P n -  

nsually I..arge V o te  Th is F a ll

(Written for The Telefn.im hy H. Gilson 
Gardner ,)

CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—The mo-st Inter- 
Mtlnc thlnir that has happened In the 
wectem end of the presidentUil cami>ait;n. 
4arlnS the last few days, has been the 

of Thomas Tajrjrart. chairman of the 
democratic national committee. Mr. Ta,?- 
gart came, talked and returned. He did 
Bore. He tpasped about 487 democratic 
hands, gave away more than that many 
eigars and applied the palm of his left to 
the same total of hacks.

"He’s great. He’s a worker. Tom's all 
Hght”

That was the style of comment which 
followed his going. His free and easy 
ways, and freedom from anything like au- 
gerflnous dignity met the approval of the 
democrats who rejoice in tho title of 
"rank and file."

Chairman Taggart said, when he re
turned to New York—which was at tho 
coDClusion of a twelve-hour visit to Chi
cago—that the question of opening west
ern headquarters would be determined 
later, and the announcement given out 
from New York. The impression which 
remained behind him was that there 
wonld be no branch of the eastern head- 
foarters. Mr. Taggart told a friend hcie 
that he expected to remain in New York 
u til after the election.

HE SAYS ORGANIZE
What Tom Taggart told the democrats 

la Chicago Is no secret. It may be sum
med up in the one word "organize.”  He 
did not mention an issue. He did not 
allude to a principle, or a campaign ques
tion. He told the Illinois demociat-s what 
kd been done in the way of organiz ilion 
hi Indiana, arid bade them go and do 
hkawise. He talked very plainly and 
ipenly. In the afternoon of the day of 
hb visit he made a speech to aliout 300 
^mocratic workers of Illinois and Chi 
mgo. chairmen of district, county and 
grgcinct organizations, urging on them the 
need of iretting out the vote. He said 
tktt in Indiana the democrats were or- 
gUlzed down to twenty men—so that on 
ibetion day there would be n democratic 
Wrker whose duty It would be to get out 
ITtry twenty demo<rat.s and se«' that they 
fmnt to the polls and voted. He said 
flmt the democratic national committee 
Stood ready to put money into Illinois, 
b  they will Into Indiana, if an etiually 
tfftctlve application could be made of 
the funds. But without an organization. 
Hr. Taggart said, there was no use spend- 
iBg the money. There were enough stay- 
ht-home votes in Indiana .in 1896. said 
Taggart, to have carried the state for 
BiTma.

ILLINOIS IS DOUBTFUL
Any Idea that Illinois is to be regarded 

U  doubtful territory was dispelled by 
Taggart’s visit. The chairman of the 
taaocratic committee told his close 
Mends In Chicago that the national com- 
iMtee was willing to help out. to a llmlt- 
al extent. In making a showing for Par
ker In Chicago, but that there was much 
■ore promising territory for democratic 
ttoTt than Illinois appears. He named 
Wtrada. Montana and Colorado In the 
•mt. and Rhode Island. New Jersey and 
ITeat Virginia In the east. New York i.s 
MBing to be regarded as quite pa«sibly 
Mmoeratic, even by good republican

Altogether the democratic prospects 
•Nm to be looking up. As seen from the 
mawdpnint of the west the situation In 
the oast seems a trifle more Parker in 
lU coloring.

But the republican managers do not ap
prehend that the loss of New Y'ork will 
Pwan the defeat of Roosevelt. It was flg- 
Wed out at the very beginning of the can- 
flm  U*it New York Is not essential to re- 
flmlcan victory. The Parker managers 
Mwt needs add to New York. New Jer- 
iiy  ghd Connecticut, with Maryland and 
iTeet Virginia, before they have the work- 
llg basis which will warrant the outlay 
«f effort In the west. When there are 
•eeilly good chances for carrying these 
Matsa in addition to New York, the dem- 
•■itlc forces will move on Indiana. 
Miantline, Senator W. A. Clark is look- 
tag after Montana, and is reported to be 
vntog to bet even money that It will 
|B dSBocratic; Senator Dubois Is looking 
•ftsr Idaho, and will either deliver the 

to Parker or forfeit his scat In 
nited States senate. Dubois Is mak- 

his campaign on the local Is.sue of 
tI-M(Mrmonlaro. In Colorado both re- 
ibttcan and democratic national man- 

have been waiting for the state con- 
..wns to be held before starting the 

Mg show.
MASON IS SPEAKING

A eharacterLstic message was received 
k  the speakers' bureau, republican head- 
,lu*rters, from ex-Senalor William K. Ma- 

Who has been campaigning In the 
••sL He wired from Girard. Kan. "Gen- 
J[*I Apathy died here last night. No 
Iswers.”
^Mason is proving to he very popular in 
^  west. DIreetor Tawney of the speak- 
y  bureau, is showered with telegrams 
■wn all the western states, appealing for

Ldate with Billy Mason. The Illinois 
has been summering In the 

country and has Imbibed the at- 
MMphere of the locality, and has picked 
jk several stories which prove very en- 
wrtshring.

thing may be set down for a cer- 
•™ty; the so-called minor parties all 
5 *  poll an unprecedentedly large vote

that Swallow will receive between half a 
million and a million votes. In any event 
the vote will be much greater than any 
received in the history of the party. The 
prohibitionists have broadened their plat
form so as to afford standing room for 
Bryan democrats who do not like the 
Parker-Davls platform and party truinage- 
ment. and their orators are making a spe
cial appeal to this radical element In the 
democracy.

Practically the same may be said as to 
the increase in the vote o f the socialists 
and populists. A ll three of these parties 
are now looking to make a record. They 
are anticipating what may be the effect 
of an overwhelming defeat of the "con
servative democracy,”  and each would 
like to be the nucleus of a new radical 
movement which they anticipate will start 
In the west and will give the republicans 
the next run for their money.

THE NEXT CAMPAIGN
Many people have begun already to 

lo<)k ahead to 1908. It se^ns a bit of a 
far cry, but only the other day Senator 
Nathan Scott, chairman of the republican 
national .speakers’ bureau In the east. In
troduced Charles Warren Fairbanks i>s 
republican candidate for president in 1908. 
It Is probably the first time In the his
tory of American politics that the vice 
presidential candidate has taken occasion 
to .start his canvass for the presidency 
under cover of canvassing for the con
temporaneous ticket of which he chanced 
to be the appendage. The introduction 
referred to took place at Cumberland. 
Mr. Senator Falrhiinks’ trip to the Pa- 
cirtic coast earrle.s a similar significance; 
he is going over giuunit which for the 
purposes of this campaign is not contest
ed. This work is not needed.

i C i P l N  HAT
C O U N O .M O S B r

[
It Has Been in a Northern 

Home for Years and Is Now  

to Be Returned to the Origi

nal Wearer

N E W  YORK. Sept. 27.—After having 
laid for fifty  years in a northern home, 
the campaign hat worn by Colonel John 
S. Mosby, the Confetlerate cavalryman, 
and lost by him when he was shot by 
two men of the Thirteenth New York 
cavalry in Virgin'a. December 21. 1864. Is 
about to be return* <l to its origlntil owner. 
For many years It hns been in the pos
session of a.wom.tn living In this city.

Recently she communleat«-d with one of 
Colon* 1 Mosby's comratUs now living in 
Orange. N. J. Colonel Mosby was noti
fied and repl'ed that the relic was un
doubtedly the hat which he wore. It will 
be returned at once to his comra<le In 
Orange and prest-nted to the Military 
Museum in Washington.

IHEIOBACCOTRUST 
SELLS TO TOE 

JAPANESE
Interests in the Little Kingdom
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E A IR B A N K ’S L IT T L E  JO URNEYS TO HOMES OF GREAT VOTERS.
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franchl.se Is granted he has no right to 
» the street.”

SAM HOSKN’8 ST.4TEMENT.
Sam Rosen, when seen this afternoon, 

stated that it was the understanding 
of his company that their franchise 
extended to the extreme western end of 
Seventeenth street, which they claim 
is at its junction with the Texas and 
Pacific station.

"On the other hand.’’ he said, "they 
claim that It ends at the line of the 
McCord-ColIins building. Although our 
men have quit work at the point over 
which tho dispute arose, the force has 
been put to work along Seventeenth 
street, and the occurrence w ill not be 
allowed to hinder the rapid completion 
o f the line.

"IVe feel that the public Is Interested 
in the com(ileti«n of our line, as com
petition invariably means )>etter ser
vice, and we intend to stand to our 
rights.’’

"W ill you go into the courts?’’ was 
asked.

"W ell, we w ill have to see about that 
later. But you may say that if we have 
the right to lay the Hue we are going 
to lay it, and if we have not, o f course, 
we w ill have to abandon that part of 
It.”

Mr. Rosen therefore claims that Sev
enteenth street extends to the Texa.s 
and I ’aclflc freight depot. This would 
take it across the A1 Hayne triangle, 
and It w ill require a search of old maps 
of the city before the triangle was laid 
out to .show this. The contention of 
Mr. Rosen Is that his franchise extend* 
to the “ western end of Seventeenth 
street.”

9U» O'THEIt COYSTRUCTION.
M’ lth the exception of the work at

tempted to be done by tbe Rosen Street 
Car Company on East Front street, no 
other construction is under way.

At the general offices of the company 
this afternoon It was stated that no 
further track laying w ill be done for 
a week or ten days, awaiting progress 
on the steel brldga across the Trinity 
river. A large force of men is now at 
work on the bridge sinking openings In 
the river banks for the piers which 
are to be sunk to a depth of twenty 
feet. When the piers are In the work of 
construetion on the l>ridge w ill proceed.

It i.« tlie intention of the Rosen com
pany to resume track construction in 
time to have the entire line finished 
by the time tho bridge Is ready for u.se. 
So that the entire line w ill be ready 
for operation when the bridge is done.

It was stated at the Rosen office that 
the line w ill certainly be finished and 
in operation within the next four 
weeks.

PUSHING ROSEN ASIDE
This afternoon the force of the North

ern Texas Traction Company Is at work 
laying a double track on East Front 
street, the rails and ties laid by the | 
Resell Heights Company having been) 
moved from that section of the street. No j 
iHsturbances are going on. Several city 
<iffie<‘rs are present, but their services 
stem unnecessary.
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A E
Czar Selects Nicholas to Be in 

Supreme Authority W ith the 

Forces at the Front, Two 

Armies Being Proposed

COMMANDER IN  CHIEF

It  H as Been Decided That N o  

Jealousies AVill Follow  I f  tho 

H ead of the F ighting Forces 

Is  o f the Im perial Fam ily—  

Organize Military’ Board

THE SOUTH
He Comments Upon the Recent 

Utterances Which Are for 

j the Protection of the Col

ored Race

“ Perhaps we w ill have free Coinage of Copper at to 1.” — (Great Applause.)

Disposed of to the Govern

ment, and a Very High Price 

Is Paid

TOKIO. Sept. 27.—The terms of the 
sale of the interests of the American 
Tobacco Cc>mpany to the Japanese gov
ernment under the recently established 
monopoly have been concluded. The 
company objected to the price the gov
ernment first offered and appealed to the 
American legation. As a result of the 
extended representations made by Mr. 
Grlscom, the American minister, the 
consideration for the transfer of tho 
company's interest has beeen increased 
by about one million yen, etiulvalent to 
about $490,000 American money. The total 
consideration has not been made public.

TWO SOLDIERS ARE

1^ course the repobllcans say
___*f«ctlons will be from the detno-

PVty, and the democrats say the 
J. T. 8L John, former governor 
*ri4 one-time candidate of the

nists for preseident, was in Chl- 
 ̂ Thursday. He Is now
•II the states of the middle 

w  the prohibition ticket. He says 
• a* ■“ ’^rising number of demo- 
and republicans who are going to 

the prohibition Uek«L He predicts

They Are Caught in the Chains 

of a B ig Gun and Are Dashed 

Repeatedly Against It, the 

Injuries Being Serious

N E W  YORK. Bept. 27.—An accident 
which is likely to result in the death of 
two soldlera In the regular army has oc
curred during target practice at Fort 
Mott, N. J.. near Salem.

Robert Steward and John Tipton, two 
cannoneers, were engaged In hoi.sting a 
1 000-pound projectile from the magazine 
when the chain of the elevator leading to 
one of the large disappearing guns broke.

Tipton and Steward became entanglea 
In the chain and were dashed repeatedly 
against the big gun liefore the machinery 
could be stopped Steward received a 
horrible gash In the neck, nearly severing 
his head. One leg was broken and his 
shoulder was crushed. Tipton’s legs were 
broken and he was injured Internally,

About 10 o’clock this morning a gang 
of twenty men for the Rosen Heights car 
line started the laying of ties and tails 
just south of the McCord-CoIllns building 
on East Front street, preparatory to con
necting their track, which has b«‘en 
laid on Rusk street, thus giving them a 
track up to the east doors of the Texas 
and Pacific union station.

Just as the men were getting warmed 
up, down on the gang swooped a force of 
equal number, representing the Northern 
Texas Traction CompJiny. With but few 
words of parley the two forces got at 
the opposite ends of a large iron rail and 
started a real, genuine tug-of-war. an«l 
for a moment or two it looked very much 
like there would be serious trouble.

The Traction Company’s men were un
der the direction of General Manager F.

1. Haines and Assistant Superintendent 
T. Edwards, who helped In the pulling 

contest. The other side was under the 
comamnd of H. A. Perlsteln.the vice pres
ident and manager; M. O. Gorman, the 
superintendent, and M. J. Ford, one of the 
contractors of the Rosen line.

A fter a short time of tugging back and 
forth the Rosen men were successful and 
the combatants withdrew as participants 
and looked on as casual observers.

Mayor T. J. Powell was at once com
municated with and soon after Officer Ab 
Speight reached the scene with orders to 
command the work to stop and 
the first man who attempted to procce.1 
with the work. Other officers were later 
sent to the scene to see that the ordei
was obeyed. - . - . . e t *THE CRDWDS GATHER

Large crowds gathered as the con es 
waged and as each spectator had some 
favor toward one or the other f'ompanv 
the contestants were cheered, and "ril.v 
added to the excitement, ^'h'^h lasted for 
nearly a half hour. Cool heads on each 
X  prevented the affair ending In serlou.s 
nllsh^p. for Just before the ^
strength was stopped some of the men 
became very much excited. ,

The Rosen men su cc ee d  m 
tearing up the pavement and laying 
a length of rail and ties, which now re
mains th’s afternoon as left this morn.ng
when stopped by the officer^ K«fore

During the lull of excitement Just ^  f^ e  
the noon hour a wagon load of rail* be

longing to the Traction Company became 
stuck In a mud pud<lle while crossing the 
tracks of the company on East Front 
street, just opposite the baggage room of 
the depot an<l held up traffic for nearly j 
twenty minutes. j

MR. PERLSTEIN’8 STATEMENT | 
Vice President H A. Perlsteln of the 

Rosen Company was seen by The Tele
gram shortl.v after the affair and stated 
that the Ro«en Company was simply lay
ing track where the franchise gave them 
permission to do so. He was backed up 
in this statement by M. O. Gorman, tho 
stipet'lntendent of the com|>any.

SAM CANTEY’S STATEMENT 
Sam Cantey. one of the attorneys for 

the Traction Company, said this afternoon 
that the Rosen franchi.se gave that com
pany no legal right to lay a car line on 
fjast Front street and that If the necessity 
arose for It the' Traction Company would 
at once seek an injunction restraining the 
Rosen Company from laying rails on Blast 
Front street from the eastern intersection 
on that street with Main street.

COOLER

"The Rosen franchise only permits that 
company to use Seventeenth street," said 
Attorney Cantey. “and the Traction peo
ple will hold out for Its rights In this con
troversy.”

GENERAL MANAC|ER HAINES
General Manager Haines said that his 

company h.is a franchise for a double 
track on E ist Front street and that con
struction material for the second track 
from Main street east to a point on East 
Front Intersected by Rusk street, arrived 
th's morning and a force of men was at 
once set to work to distribute the same.

General Manager Haines says that when 
his men commenced the work the Rosen 
people made an effort to head off the 
Traction company.

"They learned we were going to put 
down our double track this morning," he 
said, "and started their work to fore
stall us.”

“ Will the <iuestlon go to the courts?" 
he was asked. "No. there Is no necessity 
for that,”  he resp<inded. "The city engl- 
ne*r has already ordered them to stop 
work. They have no franchise on Front 
street and we will lay our double track 
there, as we expected."

That the city had taken a hand In the 
proceedings and ordered that the con
struction work cea.se was confirmed by 
the city officials.

MAYDR PDWELL'S STATEMENT
Mayor Powell, In speaking of the mat

ter, said: "W e have no desire to Inter
fere with Mr. Rosen and his projects In 
any way and are anxious to see the most 
rapid progress on his line, for whlph we 
have granted a franchise, but he has no 
franchise for a line on Front street and 
we can not permit him to lay a track 
there, any more than we can permit any 
one to take possession of any of the 
streets of the city.

"When the matter was reported to the 
rltv hall we got out the Roeen franchise 
and looked It over. It showed that no 
franchise had been granted for the use 
of East Front street, and accordingly the 
city engineer ordered the work stopped at 
once. I have no desire to hamper Mr. 
R(.sen In his progressive work. 1 am not 
opposirg the grant of a franchlM for that 
street, but 1 do hold that until th«

NEW  YORK. Sept. 27.—Booker T . 
Washington, president of Tuskegee In
stitute. has addressed the Brooklyn In
stitute of Arts and Sciences at Associa
tion Hall. Brooklyn, on his work among 
fellow negroes.

In speaking of the recent lynchings In 
the south he said: “ Within the last few 
weeks a public sentiment stronger and 
more deeply rooted. I think, than ever 
before has gone forth from the words and 
actions of governors, the daily press, the 
pulpit. Confederate veterans and grand 
Juries, which is saying In thunderous 
tones that we, as a nation, must not only 
be hearers of the words which teach us to 
protect the weak, but we must be doers 
when It comes to an Important enforce
ment of the law.

"A  white man can not shoot down a 
negro without cause and not lower him
self. A mob of white men can not lynch 
a negro and not bring shame on them
selves and their race.”

ST. PETERSBT^RG, Sept. 27— A l
though officia l announcement to tha 
effect Is not expected immediately, 
since it w ill require some little time to 
get the Russian army in the field, the 
designation of Grand Duke Nicholas 
Nlcholasvitch, Inspector general o f cav
alry, to the command in chief is re
garded as practically settled.

Some o f General Kuropatkin’s friends 
still cling to the hope he may yet be 
appointed, especially i f  he now achieves 
a notable success against Field Mar- 
sliai Oyama, but the idea is not shared 
in the best informed circles.

The situation at the front, with two 
and perhaps ultimately three big 
armies, it is considered demand.s, above 
all else, the supreme commander should 
b<- o f such personal authority as to be 
beyond jealousies and possibility o f in
trigue on the part o f subordinates, and 
such a man the emperor now realizes 
can only be supplied by a member o f 
the imperial family. Grand Duke Nich
olas Is regarded as being extremely 
well fitted for this responsibility. H« 
has youth and an iron constitution, buU 
above all. resolution and untiring en
ergy. W ith these qualifications, what
ever he lacks in m ilitary experience 
and ability as a st-rategist can be sup
plied by placing at his disposal th* 
most able m ilitary advisers of the Rus
sian army.

The suggestion that Kuropatkln 
m ight, become chief o f sta ff an<3 thus 
In fact. If not Tn name, the real com- 
m.ander of the armies, as Field Marshal 
Von Moltke was the actual commander 
of the German armies, although nomi
nally only Emperor W illiam ’s chief of 
staff, is generally rejected. Grand Duke 
Nicholas w ill not rely upon a single 
advisor, but on a sta ff comprising th*

A  JUDGE INTERCEDES
PROTECT BOY

NEW  YORK. Sept. 27.—Judge Asplnall 
in tbe Kings county court has suspended 
sentence in the case of Antonio Cucozza, 
the Italian youth who recently pleaded 
guilty to the charge of kidnaping growing 
out of the abduction of Tony Mannlno. 
the little son of a Brooklyn contractor. 
The Judge declared his belief to be that 
the lad was made an instrument In the 
hands of older persons and promised him 
the protection of the court Instead of 
sending him to prison.

TW O  SECTIONS OF THE
SA LV A T IO N  ARM Y

CHICAGO, Sept. 27—The Salvation
Army, it is stated, will be divided Into 
two sections, with western headquarters 
In Chicago and the eastern offices In New 
York. The object. It Is said, is to In
crease the efficiency of the two territories 
by extending opportunities for great con
centration in each. The main headquar
ters. It is understood, are to continue In 
New York.

The eastern or New Yoik district will 
be much the larger and probably will be 
In charge of Commissioner E\’a Booth, 
who Is leaving Canada. The western or 
Chicago district, which in a measure will 
be subsidiary to the eastern, will be 
placed under the direction of Commission
er Coombs, now In England, but a former 
commissioner of Canada.

shiest strategic general sta ff who w ill 
rc-tlly constitute a board o f direction 
of m ilitary operations. Moreover, the 
officers who are all acquainted with 
Grand Duke Nicholas believe he may 
develop into a m ilitary genius of a high 
order.

Viceroy A lex ie ff Is regarded as a l
most certain to return here. The report 
that he may become chancellor o f the 
empire, however, is exploded. He w ill 
more likely retain his former title and 
come to St. Petersbrug nominally in the^ 
rapacity of adviser to the emperor, and 
thus efface himself as a factor In the 
m ilitary situation In the F.ar East.

ASSUMED TH E  OEFE9ISIVE.
The general sta ff received the fo l

low ing dispatch from General Saka- 
haroff, dated yesterday;

"The enemy’s vanguard, consisting 
of one battalion and two squadrons of 
cavalry, assumed the offensive, proba
bly for reconnolssance In the district 
between Mandarin road and the height* 
of the village o f Toumytsa. The ad
vance was stopped by our troops. The 
enemy has not yet advanced north of 
Davan on the le ft  bank o f the U ao 
river, but an Increased force been ob
served in the neighborhood o f Sian- 
chan. The Japanese cavalry appeared 
In the valley of the Liao river.

JAPS LDSE MONEY
I.ONDON. Sept. 27.—A  telegram to *  

local ntws agency from St. Petersburg, 
says a dispatch has been received by the 
official news agency there from Harbin, 
saying that the Japanese lost 1.360 men 
killed during the night attock on Port 
Arthur. September 18. Russian warships, 
it Is added, rendered valuable assistance 
In repulsing the Japanese.

TO TAKE DRAMATIC COURSE
SHERMAN, Texas. Sept. 27.—It is an

nounced that Miss Lucy Elliott, daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. J. H. Elliott of this 
city. Is soon to leave for Boston. Mass., 
where she goes to enter me National 
Conservatory of Dramatic Art, prepara
tory to a stage career, for which she 
has shown marked adaptation.

In this connection it Is Interesting to 
note that Sherman has furnished a large 
percent of the most brilliant theatrical 
people of Texas nativity. Captain Elliott 
is a conductor on the Frisco, who is well 
known In Fort 'Worth. Ml.ss Lucy often 
visits In Fort Worth, where she has many 
friends.

ARCHBISHDP OF CANTERBURY
NEW  YORK. Cept. 27.—Most Rev. 

Thomas Randall Davidson, archbishop of 
Canterbury, has arrived here from Wash
ington. accompanied on his special train 
by J. P. Morgan, the banker. With the 
archbishop also were Mrs. Davidson and 
his two secretaries. The party was driven 
to an uptown hotel.

The primate of England will rema'n In 
New York one week, sightseeing and fill
ing social engagements.

NEW CHARTERS FILED
AUS’TIN. Texas. Sopt. 27.—Charters of 

the following corporations have been ap
proved by the secretary of state and filed 
for record In the state department:

Fuqua Land and Cattle Company of 
Amarillo. Capital stock. $100,000. Pur
pose, raising, buying and selling llv* 
stock. Incorporators, W. H. Fuqua, J. I *  
Fuqua and P. B, Fuqua.

East Texas Construction Company of 
Marshall. Capital stock, $20,000. Pur
pose. construction of steam and tram 
railwajrs. Incorporators, J. A. Hill. South 
McAlister; H. L. Hull Jr., Fort Worth, 
and L. B. Morrison of Marshall.

MR. CORTELYOU’8 TEACHER
NEW  YORK. Sept. 27.—Mr*. Ephraim 

Minds, who was the first teacher of 
Chairman George B. Cortelyou of the re
publican national committee and through 
whose advice it was that he first took up 
the study of stenography and later went 
to Washington, has I ^ n  stricken with 
apoplexy and is dying at her home in 
Hempstead, L. I. Her ^ughter, Mrs. 
Cortelyou, hastened to tbe bedside from 
Washington.

SENATOR HOAR’S CONDiTION
WORCESTER, Mass.. Sept. 27.—Sena

tor Hoar is still alive this morning. His 
condition is apparently much tbe same 
as yesterday and he has gained n* 
strength.
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THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Send Your Name if You Are Sick
THE FIRST 50c BOTTLE IS FREE!
m

W e W ill Gttb Eveiy Sufferer From Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation, Lung A f 

fliction or A«tktna. a Full Sised Bottle of Milks’ Emulsion—It Is Our Proof to You That 

This Great Eemedy will Cure—It Shall Cost You Nothing.

I f  yon ara a ta ffe re r from any o f tha 
•boT# affUctlona, youfcannot afford to 
fVBora this o ffe r to Hive you a free t-ot- 
t ie  o f Milks’ Emulsion. W’e have post* 
tiva  proof tbiit Milks’ Emulaion has 
naaar failed to cure absolutely a ry  af* 
flletion arising frr>m a dtsordereJ con 
dltlon o f the membraneous lining of 
tha throat, bronchial tubes, luncs, 
stomach and intestines. A ll we ask 
la that you Hive us your name and 
tell us o f the complaint from which 
you suffer. W e w ill pay your druHSist 
fo r  tha remedy and take our chance 
o f your continulna the treatment. Tou 
are more vita lly  interested In Milks’ 
Bmnlsion than we are. W ith us. your 
failure to accept this free o ffe r is but 
an obstacle preventing the accorapllsh- 
maat o f our dete.-ininatlon to supply 
arery sufferer with a bottle o f Milks’ 
Ehnulslon, while to you it means the 
almost certainty that your present 
111 health w ill conlluue Indefinitely- 
Bines money is not a consideration you 
sannot afford to ignore this invita* 
tlon.

Cream tba Best Medicine
The mucus lin ing of your mouth, 

throat, lungs, stoma'^n and intestines 
Is a continuation of the skin which 
protects tha outside o f the body. When 
ycur hands are chapped, or y »nr !!ps 
are cracked, you use some sooihing lo
ttos, such as cream, to soften and h e il 
tha affliction. You would never think 
Of applying tha strong, acrid nostrums

to your sore hands nr chappel lips 
that you take Into your stomach for 
your Internal Ills, and th.it Is Juat why 
you and thousands o f others are chron 
ically suffering from asthma. bron
chitis. indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh 
o f the stomach, constipation, etc.

W’hen the mucus membrane is a f
fected,

either as the result o f colds or abuse 
in diet, it is unable to perform its func
tions and, therefore, the secretions of 
the membranes sre cut o ff or Impaired 
and thus your food is not digested and 
the air you breath does not properly 
supply t̂ he requirements o f your lungs. 
The nasty medl.ino you have taker 
w ill not curs a case like this and you 
know It from experience.

W hy not supply the remedy to your 
internal organs that you know w ill cure 
the soreness o f the skin? Milks’ Emul
sion is as soothing to the membraner us 
lining as cream 1s to the lips. It ini- 
mediately heals the a fflicted parts and 
restores them to normal conditions so 
that all the secretions are produced and 
health Is inevitable.

Tou w ill like Milks’ Emulsion be
cause It tastes good. It does not upset 
your stomach like cod liver oil and Its 
flesh-building and strength-giving 
properties are far superior to that 
nauseating medicine. You w ill know

that this Is an absolute fact If you 
w ill accept our generous offer. We 
want to g ive  you a bottle o f Milks’ 
Emulsion and at the same time a list 
o f prominent persons, soms of whom 
you probably know, who have been 
cured by this great remedy.

gether with the first, will make up the 
season's course:

Royal Hungarian Court Orchestra, Anna 
D e l»n y  Martin. Cohmel George W. Bain. 
Whitney Brothers Quartet, Hon. George 
R. Wendling. llendrlckr^i and Rosani, 
Houston Novelty Company', Mi.ss Ida Ben- 
fey. Frederick Warde. *

delivery day for the course tickets 
was neceasaiily  postponed until Thurs
day, September -9. The entertainments 
as usual will be held in the city halt, be
ginning promptly at 8:15. The T. M. C. 
A., while primarily organised to do a 
definite work for men. is doing through 
Us lyceum a great work for the commu
nity. The character of entertainments 
given, a'hile of a decided educational 
merit, are not dull and prosy. The brain
iest men In this country are engaged to 
give the results of their greatest thought. 
The entertainments are of a high order 
and perfectly clean and wholesome: thus 
giving to the public a series of most prof
itable evenings, and this, too, at nominal 
prices, merely to cover the expeaM at ■«* 
curing these great attractions.

CITY PRISON
I  m ROUS SHOW 

OIC INCOEOSE

x'YDSSDAY, S IP T lllB g B  37, 18M 

^ F F £  *  V E S C £ / f T ^

How to got a 50c Bottle Free
W e want you to take Milks’ Emnljrton 

for sny affliction  o f the mucus mem
brane. W e w ill g ive you the first 50- 
cent bottle. In accepting this free o f
fer, you do not obligate yourself to us 
beyond a promise to fa ith fu lly follow  
out the directions printed on the bot
tle. F ill out and mall this coupon 
to us.

J

VIILJCS’ EaiULSION CO..
118 Fourth St., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Gentlemen— I  accept your gener

ous o ffer to send me a free F lfty - 
cent bottle of your remedy. I shall 
take the remedy myself and w ill 
fo llow  the directions faithfu lly. I 
have never taken Milks’ Emulsion.

Name ............................................... .

Complaint ......................................

Street and No.............................

County...................  S tate.........

N E W S  FRO M  B A IR O
BAIRIk Texas, Sept. 27.—This section 

baa been having lots of rain and cro|is 
and grnas are greatly benefited and pros
pects for the farmers and stockmen are 
more boa>'ant. In fact, they are prosper
ous to what they were six months ago. 
The Immigration to this county Is good 
and prices o f land increasing.

Miss Mas Smith of Fort Worth j^cently 
arrived and took up her school at the 
ranch of Colonel R. A. Speer and la get
ting on nicely. She la very popular.

Colonel J. O. Hull came doa’n from his 
home at Vinlta, I. T.. a few days ago and 
It buying up yearlings and stocking his 
large ranch In Calhoun county.

There has been about 600 bales of col- 
ton shipped from Baird up to date this 
year.

Considerable Improvement is going on 
In Baird now.

The Baird opera housa will soon be 
opemd up In the upper story of the A. 
Cooke building.

NORTH SIDE AND 
DOSEN HEIGHTS

Another meeting was held la the North 
ITor^ Worth council chamber yesterday 
aftsrnoon. between the board of equallxa- 
tlon of North Fort Worth and Attorney S. 
B. CanteY. who represents the packera’ 
fntsrssta. In regard to taxation. Report- 
sm wsr4 not admitted, but it is under
stood that no deflnlte settlement of the 
matter was reached.

F IR E  ESGAPES
B E IN G  P LA N N E D

the escapes to meet them an nearly as 
poasible. It is probable arrangements will 
be made for both portable and stationary 
escapes on the building.”

When plana are completed estimates of 
the cost will be forwarded to the depart
ment at Wa.shlngton. where the order for 
the work will be given.

John Devereaux of IJallas, who visited 
thte city yesterday afternoon to arrange 
for the placing of fire escapes on the 
Fodoral building, is still In the city, com
pleting the specifications.

Ha called at the Federal building yes
terday afternoon. InspectodTt and secured 
copies of the plans. He then visited the 
city secretary's office to get copies of 
the city ordinances governing fire ap
pliances. ♦

SpMking of the matter he said: "A l
though Federal buildings are not subject 
to city regulations, we always endeavor 
where possible to follow the rules laid 
flown in any municipality. I  wlU investi
gate tbs ordinances and will then plan

N l’C .E N T -S T E V E N F .
Dr. W. H. Nugent o f Fort Worth and 

Miss Bennie Stevens o f Monroe City, 
Mo., were married on Wednesday of 
last week at Monroe City. Elder J. C. 
Todd officiated at the wedding.

The Monroe City News has this to 
say about the wedding:

‘ ‘Miss Stevens was a resident o f Mon
roe City, where, by her beautiful life  
and sweet character, she has endeared 
herself to all classes o f people. She 
has been a prominent worker in the 
Christian church for many years in 
the S. S., C. E. and in the choir. For 
several years the has been a teacher In 
the public schools whore she proved a 
success, and we regret losing her. The 

I ushers were Arthur Ely, nephew of the 
I bride, and Frank Nugent, brother of 
I the groom. Ml.os Clara Stevens, sister 
I o f the bride, was maid of honor and 
Mr. Edwin Nugent was beat man. The 
bride was beautifully gowned in white 
silk crepe de chine elaborately trlmmeil 
in lace. Her long white veil which

hung gracefu lly over her fa ir young 
face was caught up with orange blos- 
toms. The maid o f honor wore white 
silk mull w ith garniture o f lace, the 
groom wore the conventional black."

M c F A D D E N -B IR D S O N O
laist Saturday night at 8 o’clock at 3t0 

Calhoun street William H. R- McF^ddcn 
Has married to 51 rs. Ida Birdsong, Justice 
'I’errell officiating. Both parties are well 
known and have many friends, who high
ly esteem them and wish them a happy 
future.

B O N N E R -L E W IS
Miss 5Iabel Bonner of Weatherford and 

E. W. King of Deming, N, M., were mar
ried last night In this city by Rev. Alonso 
Monk at his residence. Mrs. R. B. Kraft 
of this city, a sister of the bride, at
tended the ceremony. Mr.’ and Mrs. 
I.ewls will make their home at Deming, 
N. M.

THE Y. M. 0, A,’ COURSE
H A S  GOOD FEATUR ES

" P R E T T Y  P E G G Y "  O P E N S  I T  
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. Sept. 27.—The 

first and only first class opera house ever 
erected in Ellis county was recently com
pleted in this city and was formally 
opened to the public last night. The 
opening attraction was "Pretty Peggy." 
with Jane Corcoran afld Andrew Robson 
In the leading roles. The hou.se, which 
Is owned and managed by V. H. Shelton, 
was crowded almost to the limit, many 
of the audience coming from neighbor
ing towns. The house w.is constructed 
and equipped at a coet of about $15,000.

He Insists That His Mother-in- 

Law  Is Calling Him, and 

Time After Time He Repeats 

the Phrase

H E  GOES TO T IBE T
TO BIANAGE A F F A IR S

I.ANG, TIBET, Sept. 27—The British 
expedition to Tibet le ft Uiaasa Sep
tember 23 and is now marching in the 
direction o f Chumbi valley. In bidding 
farew ell to Brigadier General MacDon
ald, commander o f the British m ilitary 
force, the venerable regent Invoked the 
blessing of heaven on his bead for spar
ing the monasteries from violation and 
presented him with a golden Imago of 
Buddha.

The czar ha.s put a million rubles Into 
b.-ink for his Infant son, to give him a 
start In life. Vanity Fair says It Is known 
aa "The Fresh Heir Fund."

S P R A IN S
8. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes, 5Iarch 

11. 1901: "My wrist was sprained so bad
ly by a fall that it was useless; and after
using several remedies that failed to give 
relief, used Ballard’s Snow Liniment and
was cured. I earnestly recommend It to 
any one suffering from sprains." 2Sc, 50c, 
$1. Sold by H. T. Pangbum A Co.

The Young Men’s Christian A.s.soclatlon 
in presenting the following lists of at
tractions for the elevation and entertain
ment of the public this winter surpasses 
any similar effort in the history o f the
lyceum In this city. The opening attrac
tions this season will bo Professor John 
n. DcMotte. who has several times lec
tured In Fort Worth. His lecture deliv
ered here some years ago "On Character 
Building" will never be forgotten by the 
people of Fort Worth. He will open the i 
course this season on October 8. The 
other attractlona, many of which have 
never been In Fort Worth, are of a high 
character. These nine attractions, to-

Ms Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A  torpM threr d «n n ge t t b «  wbolt 
s y ite a . and pradnccs

SICK HEADACHE,
DyspeiisSa, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and P ies .

There ig no bettor remedy fo r  theee 
commoB dieeaaes than OR. TU TTS 
LIVER PILLS, as a  trial w U  prova

Take No Substitute.

Repeating the words. "M y mother-in- 
law is calling," over and over to himself, 
a German who arrived In this city Mon
day morning from Denver, la confined In 
a coll at the city prison, being totally 
craay,

A  Telegram man with officers visited 
the cell in which tho man was confined 
this morning. He wore not a stitch of 
clothing. Hla eyes were wild with the 
look of the maniac. Suddenly he would 
go to the side of the cell, listen Intently 
for a moment, then begin to chant over 
and over the words In German. "5ly 
nioUier-ln-law is calling; my mother-ln 
law la calling.”  For a period of perhaps 
twenty seconds he would .stop and con
verse with the officers and then with the 
words. “ 1 must say It Just twelve more 
times.’ ’ he would begin on the mother-in- 
law refrain. Tho man is not dangerous 
and. except when excited, la comparative
ly calm. It is pitiful, though, to hear 
him repeat the same phrase, over and 
over in German, for hours at a stretch.

The |>eculiar part o f it ail is that ho 
has never seen hla mother-in-law, having 
married a German girl In this country 
while the mother lives In Germany.

He was arrested In a rooming house on 
I.<ower Main street last night. He had 
a companion. al.so German, with him. Of
ficer Dodd made the arrest, the Insane 
man having tried to kill his partner, and 
do other stunts of a crazy nature.

While Officer Dodd was taking him to 
police headquarters he jerked away on 
Houston street and fled, easily outstrip
ping the officer. A fter quite a rumpus 
he was raptured in the skating rink on 
Houston street, between Ninth and Tenth 
streets.

In order to avoid hurting the poor fe l
low the patrol wagon was sent for. When 
It had been hacked up to the curb in 
front of the skating rink, tha insane man 
made a running leap and darted in head 
first.

Dr. R. Chambers, city physician, at
tended tho man, prescribing medicine to 
quiet hl.s nerves. When last seen by a 
Telegram reporter this afternoon, how
ever, the man seemed to be resting easy 
enough, but still repeating the German 
phrase. "Meine Schwiegermutter ruft 
mich." He also stated to those who 
stood around the cell that he did not 
want any food or anything; that he was 
going up to hell as soon ns possible.

The craiy man’s traveling companion 
suited to The Telegram that the two lieat 
their way to this city, arriving here Mon
day morning. The Insane man drank 
considerable whisky on the trip.

R u d y a r d  K i p l i n g ’ s
Latest
Story

in  the

O cto b e r

M  e t r  o p o l i t a n
^ * * A  3 5 -c en t M a g a z in e  f o r  15 c e n t s ”

N o w  o n  S a t e  a t  A l t  N e w s d e a l e r s

R .
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H.  R U S S E L L .  P U B L I S H E R  : : N E W  Y O R K

E. 51. Winstead, the popular and e ffi
cient commercial agent of the Frisco road, 
whose resignation was contained in The 
Telegram of last Sunday, will be travel
ing freight agent o f the Cotton Belt sys
tem. with headquarters at Houston.

This Information comes officially and 
expLunr the reason for Mr, Winstead’s 
unexpected resignation. He waa formerly 
engaged in railroad work at Houston be
fore coming to this city, and Is well and 
f.avorably known in railroad circles of 
that city, where he spent all of his early 
railroad career.

His resignation in th’s city becomes e f
fective October 1 hnd it is likely he will 
go to Houston at the end of this week to 
take up his new duties. Although his 
transfer to Houston will be pleasant in 
br'i'ging him again among hla early a.sso- 
rialions, it will not be entirely untinged 
with regret at breaking Ills pleasant ties 
in this city.

Over Two Million Dollars Mbre 

Than for Preceding Y e a r -  

Tan Increase Twenty-Four 

Thousand Dollars

An Increase of over two million dollars 
above the assessments of last year is 
shown in the county tax rolls for 1904 
completed yesterday evening. The total 
valuation is $27,706,020. Thia total is 
divided into items as follows: Five hun
dred and fifty-two thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-five acres valued at $5.- 
913,000; city property valuation $12,706,020 
There are 15,579 head of horses and mules 
In the county, valued at $515,500. There 
are 27,042 head o f cattle, valued at $254.- 
900; 93 jacks and Jennets, valued at $7,855; 
1,248 sheep, valued at $1,670; 784 goats, 
valued at $975; 8.876 hogs, valued at $24,- 
370; 153 hogs, valued at $1,350; 6.044 ve
hicles, valued at $165,375; goods, wares 
and merchandise $1,583,450; materials and 
manufactured articles $201,450, implements 
and machinery $618,010. steam engines and 
boilers $91,125, moneys of banka $1,111,960, 
moneys other than banks $279,895, notes 
and credits $344,725, stock companies $18,- 
800, railways, street railways and tele
graph and telephone linen $2,930,140, mis 
cellaneous property $348,000, state adva- 
lorem tax $45,040.21. state schools $48, 
643.78, state iiolls $11,193, county advo 
lurem $166,186.35, (xtunty polls $1,865.50. 
special school tax $14,357.60. The total 
amount of all taxes is $287,288.53, an in
crease of about $34,000 over la^r’year.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL  TONIC  
The first and original tasteless chill tonla 
10 cents.

SENATDD DAILEY IS 
TD SPEAK 

TDIS CITY
It Is Announced That Gaines

ville Man W ill Make An A d  

dress Here Just Before He 

Goes to Gainesville to Vote

KtopstoeslaH  
clsaa and Uvegi

Sold on Us 
for 6o yean.

CERTAIN RESULTS

Many a Fort Worth Citizen Knows Hew 
Sure They Are

Nothing uncertain about the work at 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in Fort WortiL Hiwu 
is plenty of positive proof of this lif iw, 
testimony of citixens. Such evifleaes 
should convince the mo.st skeptical doglt. 
er. Read the following statement;

J. Higgins of 107 North WeatheetoN 
street, mason by trade, says: *T w 
sufferer from my kidneys for more
five years. Often the trouble __ _
bad that I could hardly get around to to 
my work. A  dull heavy aching pain over 
my kidneys annoyed me constantly aafl 
made me so nervous that I could not ngt 
at night, but lay aaake, twisting anfl 
turning about in the attempt to find a 
comfortable position. The kidney secre
tions contained a sediment like brick 
dust and there w'as a scalding sensa
tion in passing. When Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me lA afl at 
faith In them, but deciding to try them, 1 
got a box and used them faithfully. Ths* 
have cured me. The aching in ray back 
has dl.sappeared entirely, tho secretlaiM 
are clear and natural, and I can kosa 
and rest well at night. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills must have all the credit for this re. 
suft."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Fo.ster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. sole 
agents for the I'nited States. ’

Remember the name—Doan’s_and taka
no other.
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ĉGt̂ Santal-Peiisb Gafisiiii
A POSITIVE CUM

worst

^i&Tk&JSL
iTKSHniL-PDaraL

■old by Wanaat'a

E n r y  W o m i  1

_  Ark.
If be cannot rapply ■ABVMI.. ne«»pt ne
other, but tend ■tamp for 
illustrated book—mbM . Itgtvcs
fall peiticnUnaad dlraationa Is- 
valiiable to UdlM. M A B V nbCO ..to Parle Baw. gew I'ertu _

Aganta, WaavaFa Phanaany, $to

S 1 0 C K H O L D E R S  M E E T IN G S
"Have you ever noticed that October Is 

a favorite month for stockholders’ meet
ings?" asked one of the local railroad 
cfflrlals. "In all my service In the rail
road a orld I liave observed this fact and 
invariably f!nd more meetings of the sort 
scheduled for that month than any other.

"Tills year promises to be no exception 
.iii«l notice.s hove alre.idy been sent out of 
a number to occur during the coming 
month.

"First, there is the Rock Island meeting 
In thi.s city October 6. Then there is the 
St. I,onls, Brownsville and 5Iexico on Oc- 
tobor 17. This will he followed on Octo
ber 18 by the stockholders’ meeting of the 
Illinois Central at Chicago, and that in 
turn by the stockholders meeting of the 
Atchison, called by President Ripley for 
October 2".

"These sre all the notices that have 
reached here yet, but you can be sure 
there will l>e sei-eral more such meetings 
before tho month of October pa.sse«.”

For the meeting of the Illinois Central, 
it Is learned transportation to and from 
Clibago has been furni.shed all stockhold- 

I ers.

B O Y D  R ES IG N S
Official notice has been received In this 

city of the resignation of E. B. Boyd, 
general freight agent of tho Rock Island 
system east of the klississippl river. No 
successor to Mr. Boyd has yet been an
nounced and it is not known who will in 
the future occupy his headquarters at S t 
Louis.

United States Senator J. W. Bailey 
w ill deliver a speech in Fort Worth 
at the close o f the presidential cam
paign and w ill then cast his ballot at 
Gainesville before taking his depart
ure for Washington.

The senator came to Texas to make 
several public addresses. On last F r i
day he spoke at Bonham to several 
thousand people and is to apeak 
at Dallas tonight, and Waco Wednes
day. He w ill deliver one. more addiess 
in Texas a fter his Waco speech before 
going East. where ho delivers two 
speeches each in New Jersey, Delaw'are 
and W est Virginia, a f ’.er which the 
senator w ill speak four times in Now 
York state, closing his eastern cam
paign in the state o f Indiana. He w ill 
then come direct to Texas, and conclude 
the campaign with a speech in Fort 
Worth.

POLK’S N EW  H0.8D.
John L. Pennington, o f the live  stock 

department o f the Frisco, who recently 
resigned, has Just returned from a trip 
to San Antonio. W h ile there he had a 
conversation w ith Colonel Polk, who Is 
promoting a new railroad which Is to 
be built from San Antonio to  R io 
Grande City, a distance o f 250 miles.

Colonel I ’olk and Contractor Garvey 
o f Memphis have Just concluded a 
horseback trip over tTie entire projected 
route in the intere.st o f tho new line, 
for the purpose o f securing right o f 
w ay and bonuses. Colonel Polk  feports 
to Colonel Pennington that he m^t w iih  
very fla ttering  encouragement; that 
owners o f large tracts o f land w'ere 
signing contracts granting both right 
of way and bonuses, and that ho fe lt 
safe In saying that the construction 
of the road waa a certainty.

Colonel Pennington said Colonel Ptilk 
has already secured financial hacking 
and that wlien he had concluded the 
work o f getting the right o f way and 
other stipulated concessions tlie com
pany was ready to put up the money to 
build the line through to R io Grande 
City from San Antonio.

When certain stipulations are com
plied w ith on the part o f Colonel Polk, 
the money Is ready for the construction 
o f the new road, and Colonel Penning
ton stated thia morning that his con
versation w ith Colonel Polk  led him 
to believe that the projectM  road w ill 
be built without unnecessary delay.

— T H E —
B A N K  OF COMBIEBCE, 

FO U E T E E N T H  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH  C A P IT A L ; ONE  
H U N D R E D  TH O USAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT w o r t h !, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox... .PrasIdMt 
James A. H ill....V ic e  President
James D. Read.............. Cuhler
W. Tasker Camp..Ass*t Cashier

THIS BANK HAS AN ABUN
DANCE OF READY MONET 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO
LICITED FROM BANKS, 
BANKERS, CORPORATIONS, 
AND INDIVIDUALS, IRRE
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE, AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OB 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
W ILL  BE W O LIN O  TO 
HANDLE. A LL  W S W ANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS W ILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

COSTLY c o m p e t it io n  
Engineers In thia city state that the ex

tensive surveys being made by th i South
ern Pacific and Santa Fe roads in Arizona 
f.>r the construction of rival lines across 
that state are costing each road more than 
$1,000 a day.

Largs forces of engineers are at work 
for both systems and in some places sur
reys have been made by parties within 
easy hail of one another.

CHANGES AND PROMOTIONS
Announcement was made yesterday a ft

ernoon that A. M. Hall, who has been 
soliciting freight agent of the Cotton 
Belt at Memphis, Tenn., under Commer- 
tial Agent Houston, has resigned that po
sition. and will become commercial agent 
cf the road at San Antonio, succeeding 
Edwin Stuart, who has become dlvlalon 
freight and passenger agent of tha road, 
with headquarters at Little Rock.

Annonnoament has been made that J. 
Hrandstttrarg. who has been bill and 
vcuchar clerk of tho Denver in this city, 
tas roalgnad to accept a position with tha 
Union PacUlo road at Ogden, Utah.

TO TEACH SHORTHAND 
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 27.—Shorthand 

and t>'pewrltlng is to be Introduced In the 
public schools of Austin. This Is a new 
departure and will result In much real 
benefit to the young men and women
who. when they leave school, will have 
to earn their living. Superintendent A. 
W. McCallum stated that a competent 
teacher had been engaged for the work 
and within the next two weeks the new 
department would be opened and ready 
for the students who desire to take this 
branch.

HOW’S THIS?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F, J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known T. J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transacUons and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.

W ALDING, K IN N A N  A  MAR-VIN.
Wholemle Druggists, Ttriedo, O.

Han’s Catarrh Cure la taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. ’Testimonisls 
sent free. Prtee 71c per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Taka Hall’s Famfly Pflis for consUpa- 
Uon,

700 RECORDS
Just received for EdisMl 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS. SHEPHERD 
CONPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

HOTEL HORIH
rC R T  W O R TH , TflUEAB 

FIrat-C laaa, M odem . Aaserieaa 
plan. C oB Ten len tly located IB 
h n a ln ea  cen ter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICE,
a  P. HANEY.. Managera

D E L A W A R E  
H O T E L

H. O. W ATB O ir. P regn  Ito rt W s

PURVIS & COLP
E t y  11 • h HgM-up-te-tha-fnlBBN 
LIVER Y and CARRIAGES. FT* 
•t alnsla dHvara in North Taxai. 
Now Bugglos, New CarrlaGiA 
T ry  ua. PiioiiB at.

E l l s i l W i n i i
£2 I L

Wm V L
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MarKfii Qtiotation̂ s
185...

No.8 . . .
5 ..  .
3 . .  .

80.,,
69.. .
35 .. ,

60.......
7.

762

Ave. 
186 
134 
93 

212 
. 186 

193

190
22

NORTH FORT ^^'ORTH. S«pt. 27.— I 
Receipts of cattle today, with about sixty- 
nine ,shipnients. in amounu-d to about 2.- |
600 head. This suppiy was fairly 
for today, and included a fairly liberal 
supply of steers. The quality was mostly 
of medium with no choice cattle
on sale.

There was a strong' demand from pack
ers, and the selling of all steers ruled
steady and active, with sales in the same j 9.......  115
notches as yesterday, with the bulk go- 12 ....... 211
Ing at a range of from |3 to $3 15.

Supplies of butcher stock was fairly 
liberal and of fairly good quality. Tho 
conditions of the early market was slow 
and draggy. but finally when buying com
menced buyers held up prices to a steady 
basis and at the close there was a fair
ly good clearance.

Bulls found no change from yestertlay, 
the few in going largely around $1.75.

Again today's supplies of calves were 
more than were needed. Buyers were 
slow bidders and very few changed hands 
during the early hours of the trade. F in
ally salesmen managed to clear out a 
few on a steady basis, but there were 
prospects of a heavy shipment to other 
points.

Receipts of hogs were fairly liberal and 
amounted to about 1.100 head, with f i f
teen shipments In. The quality ■wa.s hard
ly as gcK>d as that of yesterday and sup
plies were of lighter weight. There was 
a good demand from packers and trad
ing ruled active on a steady to strong 
basis, the best selling at $5.97 S. with the 
bulk of sales at a range of from $5.50 to

’" ’‘  t o d a y 's  r e c e i p t s

h e if e r s
2.20

HOGS
Price.
$6.80 
5 25 
4.25 
6.97̂ 4 
5.90 

6.92H 
6.50
B92H 
5 92H 

6.92^

No.
72...
1...

Ave. 
.. ::i3 
• - *̂ 80

Price.
$5.95

59.. .
72.. .

.. 201
O.IMI
6 90

2 «... 
60...

.. 122 

. . ?4U.

*>. JU
6.50

1... o. 17Q
O.
Ti L/k

11...
D.DU

8... .. 252
D.DU
5.95

Re-

f o r e i g n  m a r k e t s

Ĵ a n s a s  c i t y  l i v e  s t o c k
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 27—Cattle-

22,0™;

westerns. $25,5.25 ’
Hogs—Receipts, 8,000: market 

^olr** h"** $5.954,6.10; go<va to
a s  95 hT / -  hea *•. $5.90
pi*H. ’$2.^55, 5.75“ ‘' ‘***‘ - «•

Sheei>-Receipts. 15.000; market slow

7.500,

Cattle ....................................................2.690
Hogs .....................................................l.lOO
Sheep ....................................................1.100

TOP PR IC ES  T O D A Y
Steers 3.30
Cows ......................     93.00
Bulls 2.00
Calves ................................................. 3.00
Bogs ................................................... 6.97

T O D A Y 'S  SH IPPE R S
C ATTLE

J. B. Wilson, Boynton ................... 42
0. S. Martin. Strawn ........................  65
Dublin A  Allen, Odessa ................... 26
8. D. Bishop, Haymond ................... 446
l ! T. Cunnuigham. Cisco ...............  142
W. J. Oalbreath, Cisco ....................  64
R. O. Reynolds. Cisco ......................  32
Benton A  Starnes. Terrell ................ 64
J. H. Moore, Comanche ................... 29
Okers A Connell. Duncan ...............  36
1. M. Martin. Duncan ........................ 100
Frank oJnes, Duncan ......................  30
F. H. Robertson. Crawford ...............  39
L. B. H., Wills Point ......................  34
O. O. White, Mart .......................... 24
C. D. Copeland. Mart ......................  48
H. H. Halsell, Henritta ................... 66 |
W. Parker, Iowa Park ......................  64
W. H. I asanis. Holliday ................... 52
8. Webb. Holliday .............................  8.5
W. G. Graham. Marlow ....................  25
W. J. Malloy, Brady .......................... 117
B. M. Rstes, Granbury ..................... 15
J. Wilson & Son. Justin ....................  28
J. Polk. Davis, I. T .........................  60
8 . A. Brown. Ardmore ..................... 37
W. A. Croft. I.ometa ........................ 65
W. A. Briggs. Coleman ....................  74
F. Mllee. Talpa ..............................  72
M. C. McKinney, Ballinger .............. 44
D. K. W ylie. Ballinger ....................  H I
C. C. Caldwell. Miles ........................  30
B. J. Castle. Mlneloa ........................ 31
F El Alvord, Baird .........................  109
W. r . Wilson. Baird ........................ 28
L. M. Hadley, Baird .........................  28
J. D. Munsen, Sweetwater ............  33
J| F. Crowley, Sweetwater ...............  27
G. A. Goble. Sweetwater .................  32
R. Longbothem. Sw etw ater...............  67
M. Reef, Sweetwater ........................ 100
N. R. Forrester, Elskota ....................  26
3. L. S. Mann, Merkel ......................  41
Q. P. Coates, A b ilen e .........................  39

HOGS
H. W. WillLs, Kingston. I. T ............  83
8. 8 . Bnllivan. Elatonla ....................  72
J. T. Trayman, Travis ....................  7S
J. H. Moore. Comanche ....................  59
William Amthor, McGregor ............  60
O. White. Mart .................................. 161
O. White. Irene .................................. 82
J. M. Sherwood, Taylor ....................  127
J. Galt. Wlnsboro ............................. 70
B. M. E.stes, Granbury ......................  31
Wilson A  H., Ju.stln ........................ H
Petree A  Jones, I'nion City .............. 68
W. Moore. WeiUherford ....................  83
Turner A  C„ E3k City ....................  103

SHEEP
Major Smith, Odes.sa ........................1.098
J. W. Ferguson. Temple ....................  133

HORSES AND MULES 
J. D. Moore, Brownwoo<l .................  30
D. K. Kennedy. San Angelo ............  1-5
L. H. Pollard, Merkel ......................  34

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SA LE S
STEERS

RT STOCK
8T. IXH IS. Sept. 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 

Including 4.000 Texans; market 
steady; .steers. $4.755?6.05; Stockers and
s Kft**̂ *̂ *' Texas steers. $2,505/3.60. erws and heifers. $2®2.66

H ogs-U ere ip ts . 9.000; market steady
6 -5 - r ,  packers. $6^butchers. $(5.05'Ji 6.30.

Sheep—R.cHpfs, 3.500; market steady 
sheep, $3,505,4; lambs. $4.75.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
<^«“ > ^ R « ‘c«‘lpts. 

11 steady and slow; beeves.
♦3.905,6 45; cows and heifers. $1.50ite4.40- 
Stockers and feeders. I-.25^*|.25 

H ^s-R ece lp ts . 10.000; market strong 
to higher; mixed and butchers. $5.8566  40- 
good to choice heavy, $6@6 30; rough

*'**’ *- *5 90©« 30; bulk, $6i/6.10; pigs, $4^3.90.
Sheep—Receipts, 26.000; market steady- 

sheep. $2.-255»4.25; lambs. $4.25^6.

C o S o N

May ............... .10 75 10.81 10.71
September . . . . lt'.42 10.42 10.21
October ......... . 10.22 10.29 10.15
December . . . . .10.36 10 40 10 25

?
10.29 10.15 10.14-15 . try with clear, cool conditions. Low
10 40 lo.;;o 10.25-26 piessiire conditions are noted over the 

NFM/ o m  CAK,. tipper Missouri valley and over We.^t
(By Private Wi f e” , T e x a s  and New .Mexb o, t.ich accompa- 

NE'W t>Ri PAwa "a .tiled with warm, cloudy conditions.
2<--The spot; The Mississippi valley is generally 

I cloudy. Thunder storms occurred ,\t 
jSi. Louis, c-airo, Davenport and Nasli- 
Mlle. E'og prevails about the west lake

cotton market was firm.
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Tod iy. Yest»*rdsv.
Middling .........................lo-T*
^ t ‘ * ‘ S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.800
i"'- o. b............................... 1. 60U

G R A IN

Thomas A Co.)
W ASHINGTON. SepL 27.—The follow- 

ng Is the general summary of conditions 
in the cotton belt, as shown by the re- 
^ r t  of the correspondents to the United 
States department of agriculture:

Florida—General rains interfered gen
erally with cotton picking; work being 
steadily pushed where possible; crop about 
one-fourth short.

North Carolina—Crop quite short; bolls 
op<-nlng rapidly and picking general.

Georgia-Opening rapidly; late planted 
prematurely; no top crop; picking pushed, 
but crop gathered and sold In middle 
south; average yield; labor scarce In some 
localities.

Louisiana—Cotton opening rapidly;
worms and caterpillars damaging crop; 
boll weevil locally numerous In some 
parishes and spreading eastward; picking 
progressing; no top crop; pickers scarce; 
crop deteriorated.

Tennessee—Probably half of the cotton 
crop open; light yield indicated; damaged 
by drouth and shedding.

Mississippi—I ’ nusually warm, but gen- 
tr.iUy favorable for cotton picking, except 
h<*nvy rains In ea.st. which ilamaged open 
cotton; boils opening fast, many prema- 
tuiely; nearly all open in south; boll 
worms dama^ng In southwest; yield out
look unchanged; labor scarce.

South I'arolina—Cotton opening fast; 
picking being pushed; top crop will be 
email; pickers scarce.

Arkansa.s—Made little Improvement; 
very little shedding; top crop very short; 
picking general.

Alabama—Cotton continues to rust and 
shed, but not so generally as previously 
rerorted; opening rapidly; picking active; 
light top crop; yield about same as last December 
j*ar.

Tex.is—Cotton opened rapidly; showers 
delayed picking somewhat, hut caused lit
tle damage to staple; crop too far ad- 
vnneod for boll weevil to cause much 
more damage.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorj-—Cotton 
opered slowly, picking delayed by rains; 
ciop damage some by rains and boll 
■worms.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27.— Wheat— About 
IH c  hlKlier. It showed so,-ne hesita
tion at the opening, an«l gradually 
worked stronger throughout the lattcr 
part o f the day. Prim ary receipts were 
(•gain liberal, but less than last year. 
I,ast year at thi.s time the Northwest 
movement Increa.sed materially, having 
been previou.sly <lelayed by bad weatii- 
or. Our Southw-estern advices .-ire th.it 
the Interior movement in that section 
Is decreasing. Cash markets are again 
active and previous cash premiums are 
maintained. There seemed to he quite 
Important covering o f shorts in this 
niarket, which contributed materially 
tc the advance. No change to note in 
the flour situation. It l.s a nervous 
niarket, and speculative sentiment as 
to immediate prospects is mixed. .Most 
every one is w-iUing to agree that 
higher prices later on are likely. 
Whether the domestic demand for the 
next few  weeks w ill be sufficient to 
prevent considerable accumulation of 
stocks or temporarily lower prices, is 
the question.

Corn 1-Sc to 3-8c higher It w.ns a 
much steadWr market. With the ex
ception of rains in the .Mis-issippi and 
Ohio valleys, wliich tlie crop does not 
need, the weather on the whole w,i:< 
favorable. The weekl.v government re
port, as well as the Illinois ami Iowa 
state reports, presented a rather modi- 
fieil conclusion as to the condition of 
the crop. A ll three reports rather in
dicate that the final estimate o f the 
government report w ill be less than 
the last one. The country is selling 
corn moderately, both of old and new 
crops, the latter for November and 
December delivery. There Is a fa ir 
cash demand, and while some accumula
tion is going on. it is slow. P reva il
ing sentiment Is bearish. While we 
see nothing urgently bullish In the 
situation, we are very doubtful of ma
teria lly  lower prices.

Oats l-4c lower. No change In the 
character, Incidents or action. It con
tinues to drag under liberal movement 
and Increasing stocks. There Is some 
Improvement In the shipping demaml 
but not enough to Inspire any Increased 
spaculatlve confidence.

Provisions— The market Is. on the 
whole, about unchanged. There w.is 
some Improvement early but enough 
profit-tak ing to lose it later. I »c n l 
receipts o f hogs are light but the pri
mary receipts of hogs are about same 
ns a year ago. Distributive demand 
Is good. W e see nothing yet to dis
courage holders of provisions.

j coasts, ami foggy  weather Is reported 
1 .0..0 at Cincinnati and North Platte. Rain 

was fa lling this morning at St. Iaiu Ia 
and Corpus Chrlstl.

Temperatures are generally near 
n<.rmal. except along the w-est base of 
the Itocky mountains. K illin g frost re- 
I orted this morning at Modena, Utah 

Texas is clear, with high tempera
tures and little rain In any portion of 
the state.

IOWA STOCKMEN PROTEST 
AGAINST

W R ATIIF ,R  RRCORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Min. Max. Wind. fall.Stations—

Atlanta ..............  70 86
i I •♦■n ver .............. 46 78
Memphis ...........  72 88
New Orle.ins 74 88
Oklahoma .........  70 89
Omaha ............... 68 78
Phoenix ............. 58 90
Ft. Louis ...........  70 86

8
It.6
It.

8
It.
It.
It.

.00

.09

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.22

c At t o n  r r g io n  b u l l e t i n

Follow ing Is the weather record for 
the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m.. seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Tuesday, September 27, 19041

Temperature Hain- State of

- LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 27.—The following 
changes were noted in the com and wheat 
market today:

WTicat closed ^d  lower.
Corn closed *4d lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today a^ 
foUowa:

Wheat— Open. High. I,ow. Close.
September (old ).1.12(4 1 13(4 H2(4 .113(4
Decem ber........MOS 1.124 1 10(4 l-12b
May ................. 1 11\ 1 134 1 H 4  1.1348

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2, . . . . 890 13.76 O ..1.085 $2.35

46.... . 906 2 80 31... ..1.079 3.10
19.... . 885 2.39 1 . . . .. 780 2.30
49.... . 935 3.10 4 ... .. 800 2.75

1 .. . . . 810 2.75 50... .. 903 3.15
49.... . 914 3 15 . .1.004 3.30
0. . .. . 570 2.26 1 . . . .. 870 2.00

16.... . 815 • 2.00
COWS

No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . . .. . 770 $1 00 10 . . . .. 712 $1.13

10. . . . . 910 2.05 16... .. 860 2.25
10. . , . . 796 2.26 2 1 . . . .. 768 2.23
21. . . . . 768 1.75 10 . . . ,. 798 2.15
1 . . ,. . 766 1.80 1 . . . .. 930 1.80
$.... . 846 1.75 8. . . .. 831 2.15

22. . .. . 740 1.70 •
19.... . 810 1 90 13... ., 831 1.50
1 ...* . 920 1.75 1 . . . ..1,190 1.76

20. . . . . 801 1.75 7 ... .. 747 1.25
21.... . 664 1.90 1 . . . .. 810 1.50
1 .... . 850 2 25 28... .. 676 2.23
2.. . . .1.120 2.50 1 .. . .. 910 2.35
1 .. . . . 770 1.25 18... .. 980 3.00

12. . .. . 705 1 40 15... .. 652 1.55
6. . .. . 645 1 40 2 .. . .. 740 1.40
9.... . 782 1 40 30... .. 758 2.00

29... . 886 2 10 1 1 . . . .. 600 1.00
9.... . 842 •2.00

CALVES
No. Ave. lYlcc. No. Ave. Price.
64.... . 29*) $2.00 4... .. 287 $2.00

1 .... . 180 250 7... .. 200 2.60
M...,.. 141 3.00 1 . . . .. 200 3.00

* • <.. 246 150 2 . . . .. 210 2.&0

M ,H. THOMAS (SICO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Crain, 

Provlslona, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Elxchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
lect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to $#9 Main itreet. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Ihoue 2912.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

PORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cott/)n, Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Prl- 
wires to New York, New Or- 
*nd Chicago.

Jhona 469. 106 West Eighth Street 
Oaily letters mailed on application.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Recfipt.s of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ............................40.184 27.041
New Orleans ...................... 15.149
Mobile .................................  1.784
Savannah ...........................24.589
CTiarleston .......................... 1.9.">3
Wilmington ........................ 3.115
N o r fo lk ...............................  5.784
Total ................................. 102.471
Houston ..............................37.880

Com—
September ......... 52*4 624 52^ 524
December ........  30 504 50 504b
May ........ ..........  484 49 484 484

Oats—
September ........  29 (i 30 294 294
December ........  304 30*4 304 304
May ........ ........  334 334 324 324 b

Pork—
October .. ........ 11 62 11 6.', 11 57 1 1 .6-2
January ..........13 37 13.40 13.27 13.30

Lard—
October .. ........ 7 40 7.42 7.37 7 42
January ........... 7.50 7.50 7.42 7 47

Ribs—
Octobep .. •••••* 7 SO 7.82 7 72 7.72
January .,

STOCKS

6.87 6.90

Stations—  Max. Min. fall. weather.
Abilene ........... 88 68 .00 Clear
Ballinger ....... 90 76 .00 Clear
Beevllle ......... 92 70 .06 Clear
Blanco ............. 90 68 .00 Clear
Brcnham ....... 92 72 .00 Foggy
Corpus Chrlstl. 86 82 .14 Rain
Corsicana ...... 92 72 .00 Clear
Cuero ............... 90 72 .01 Clear
Dallas ............. 94 70 .01 Clear
Dublin ............. 94 68 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . . 92 72 .00 Clear
Galveston ........ 86 80 .00 Pt cldy
Huntsville . . . . 88 66 .00 amam
G ree n v ille ....... 94 70 .00 Clear
Hearne ........... 94 72 .00 Clear
Henrietta ....... 94 68 .00 .Clear
Houston ......... 90 74 T Clear
K errvllle ....... 88 66 .00 Pt cldy
I.dimpasas ....... 92 66 .00 Clear
I.d>ngview ....... ^2 72 .00 Clear
Mexia ............. 92 72 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 90 70 .00 Clear
Palestine ....... 90 72 .00 Clear
Paris ............... 96 70 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 90 72 .00 Clear
San Marcos . . . 90 70 .00 Cloudy
Sh«Tman ......... 92 70 .00 Clear
Temple ........... 92 70 .00 Clear
Tyler ............... 84 72 .00 Cloudy
Waco .............. 92 74 .00 Clear
Waxahachle . . . 90 68 .00 Clear
W eatherford .. 92 72 .00 Clear
Wharton ......... 94 68 .00 Clear

EDITOR OF THE W A L L A C E  FARM ER GOES AFTER  

CONGRESSMAN W IT H  A  SHARP STICK FOR F A IL 

URE TO DO H IS  P L A IN  D U TY  TO HIS P E O P L E -A  

QUESTION OF MUCH INTEREST TO THE CATTLE  

RAISERS IN  TEX AS AS W E L L  AS IN  lO W A -T H E  

O PEN LETTER W H IC H  TH E EDITOR W R ITE S

Texas cattlemen and shlpjwrs generally 
will be plea.sed to learn that the people 
i‘t Iowa are joining In the fight for refor- 
matior of railway rates, as is evidenced 
by the following open letter from the edi- 
tiii of Wallace K Kaimer to Congre.«‘ .“man 
Hepburn, wlio defeated needed legislation 
along tlial line in the last congress:

"Dear Sir—The farmers and stockmen 
of Iowa nie learning with surprl.se and 
not a little humiliation that by reason of 
the attituile of some of their representa
tives in the national congiess on tlie 
transportation qu«-stion. they are regard* d 
by the farmtrs of otlier states as stnnd-

of the law itself. The power ot congre.'is 
to delegate this power was not questioned, 
but it was derided that it was not duly 
expressed In the enactment. and ever 
since then the people have la-en demand
ing an amendment of the law which 
would restore Its original Intent.

"No man is more fully aware than you 
arc of this popular demand. As i-halinian 
of the intirstate tommerce committee you 
have had an opportunity to hear repre
sentatives of the various interests, you 
have heard the whole subject discussed 
in all its bearings by the representatlvi'S 
of great commercial organizations, oy

Ing in the way of sorely needed reform*, eminent jurists, by the Interstate com- 
These rifojms have been demanded by ! merce commissioners themselves, and by

18.6.53
2.058

13.781
2.476
3.304

NEW  YORK STOCK*
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Go ) 

NKW  YORK. Sept. 27.—Stocks opened 
and closed a* follows on the New Yor>» 
Stuck Exchange today:

Open Clo«a
Missouri Pacific ...................... 984 974
I ’ nion Pacific ..........................  1914 1014
Tex.as and Paclfc  ................  314 3Di
New York Central .................. 1274 128*4

i l-oulsvllle and Nashville. . 1254 125
71.162 1 " .............................. 1584

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Year.

.7.-89 j Southern Pacific ....................  67 67
Atchison ................................. *34
Atchison, preferred ...............  1014 1004

New Orleans . . .  .14.000 to 1.5.000
Galveston ..........23.000 to 26.000
Houston ............. 13.500 to 14.500

12,641
14.4.33
12,538

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally cloudy 

except on the east gu lf coast. No rain 
of importance in any part*. Tempera
tures are high,

Texas Is clear, warm and without Im
portant rains.

D. S. LANDIS.
Orriolal In Charge.

TH E n S  OF LINEN 
ARE REPORTED 

TO I t I C E
Housewives Entrust Their Soil

ed Clothes to Negroes Whom  

They Do Not Know and the 

Property Is Never Returned

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(Bv Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

LIV’ERPOOL, Sept. 2?.—The cotton 
market was easier In tone, with a limited 
demand. Spots were quoted at 6.74d for 
middling. Sales 4.000 bales. Receipts 59.- 
000 bales, of which .53.300 were American. 
Yesterday’s close; Middling 6.46d. Sales 
4.0O0 bales. Receipts 12,000 bales. Tone 
easier.

Futures )tad the following range today: 
Open. High. Close.

Jamiary-Fih...............5,6.5-60-61 6.61
February-March .......5.64-61 5 62
March-April ............. 5 66-62 6.63
Aprll-May ..................5.68-65 5.63
May-June ..................5.65-63 .. ..
August-Sept............... 6.08-10-07 6.14
Sept.-October........... 5.79-7.5-74 5.77
October-Nov...............5.70-6.5 6.66
November-Dee........... 5 67-64 6.65
December-Jan............ 5.65-62 6.62

5 61

Erie ........................................  314
Baltimore and Ohio .............  984
Southern Railway ..................  32*4
Reading ...................................  664
Great M’estern .......................  17
Rock Island ............................  284
M . K. and T., preferred........  484
M.. K. and T ........................... 244
Pennsylvania ........................... 432
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  35
Western Union .......................  90>4
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  474
.51nnhattnn L  .......
Metrolopltan ........
Unlteil States Steel 
T’nlted States Steel, preferred 694
Suarg ....................................... '32
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........  55(4

. . . .  9 4

199
IS

6 *1 ! United States I>eather 
5.62 People’s Gas ............................  102 4  102 4

I.,aundry stealing seems to be the latest 
fad among negro women just now. At 
police headquarters there are ten com
plaints recently made against this form 
of theft. Women from all over town are 
sindlng notifications to the police head
quarters that to look out for ueh and 
such a negro woman, who said she wa.< 
a laundress. The women gave the sup
posed laundress the dotes. r.V\* to see 
them again. One lady comp. ilni that she 
lost nearly $40 worth of clotSo.r It  this 
way.

Day Clerk Zimmerman stated to The 
Telegram this morning that it was sur
prising the amount of laundry stolen in 
this way.

"The only thing that surprises me,”  
.sand Clerk Zimnierman, "Is that they 
trust these supposed laundry women with 
their clothes without even inquiring where 
they live or any thing about them, it is 
impossible for police oftlcers to locate 
the negroes after they once get aaway 
with the laundry, as we have no clue 
nhatever to their names 01 their where- 
alKiuts. The only way to stop it is for 
persons to be more careful as to whom 

154141 they entrust their laundry.”
1294'
174
70 4

132’-,
5 5 4  
94

314
984
324
674
17
284
484
244

1324
3.5
904
474

the presUbnt, the Industrial commission 
of the house and senate appointed by 
congiess to use* rtaln what legislation is 
needid. b.\ thf interstate commerce com
mission. ond by about three hundred of 
the leading industrial and commercial 
organizations of the I ’ nited States. It 
Is the more surprising and humiliating be
cause Iowa is generally regarded as the 
leading agricultural state of the union, 
peopled by men of very high intelligence, 
and with more political influence than 
any othir state, as least in the west, hav
ing two members of the cabinet (and 
one of them of unusual aliillty and far- 
reaching influence among the agricultural 
people), director of the mint, and the 
chairmanshiii of many of the most Im
portant committees, one of them being 
that of interstate commerce, which It la 
your distinguished honor to hold. Neither 
the farmers or stockmen of the suites 
west, nor the cotton growers of the 
south, nor the great commercial organi
zations of the east, are able to under
stand why a slate occupying such a re
markable vantage ground should, thiDUgh 
Its representatives In congress, bar the 
way to needeil reforms which the coun
try so generally demands and so urgently 
needs. Particularly they are not able to 
understand why the representative of the 
Eighth district of Iowa, the home of so 
many of the most sensible, most success
ful, and most patriotic peojde. should 
throw the weight of his Influence ag.iinst 
any attempt to amend the Interstate com
merce law.

"It is said that almost more than any 
other congressman you are the most per
sistently hostile to legislation calculated 
to place in the Iiands of the Interstate 
commerce commission power sufllclent to 
enable it to preveaLdiscrimination in rail
road rates and lo enforce rates which will 
be eiiuitable. It 'is 'sa id  that you are not 
only passively opposed to remedial legis
lation. but actively endeavor to prevent 
It, and that but for this activity on your 
part It would have been secured long ago.

Possibly the farmers and stockmen of 
other states do not have a correct un
derstanding of your attitude on the trans
portation question. If so, it would give 
the farmers of this state sreat pleasure 
to be able to tell them so. It is In the 
hope of ascertaining just where you stand 
that we address you now and In this 
public manner.

"Although since that time your lines 
have fallen In ideasant places, you can 
not Ivave forgotten the yiar 1886. At 
that time you were a candidate for re- 
election to congress and your defeat w;i.s 
not only an event In your life but an 
eve.it in the history of the state and the 
politics of the nation as well. Then, as 
now. the people were suffering from In
equitable fi-elght rates and unjust dis
criminations and the subject of Interna
tional commerce was thoroughly and ex- 
harstively discussed in your district. The 
day after election it wa.s found that the 
farmers, who loved you and were just 
as proud of your evident ability, had de- 
llbeiately chosen a much weaker man 
with no congressional experience, be
cause they were suffering from discrimi
nations in railroad traffic, from which 
you would promise them no relief. The 
interstate commerce law was enacted in 
1887 as a political necessity because of 
your defeat in 1886.

"The interstate commerce law. enacted 
in 1887. worked reasonaldy well until 1897. 
when the supreme court decided that 
while the commission had the power to 
declare a rate unlawful and unjust or un
reasonable. the authority to say what 
lower rate would be reasonable or just 
was not clearly expressed In the language

a 90  l a t e  t o  CLASSXrs

J. F. LVTHER
WANTS YOUR ORDER FOf

GROCERIES.
Good Goods and Quick Delivery. 

Both Phones.
211 W. WEATHERFORD 8T.

TH REE OR FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGH ' 
housekeeping; electric lights am 

bath. Apply 211 Grove st.

W ANTED—Trackmen and laborer* to 
street railway. Ap{>ly Jeff Johnson 

Twenty-third street and North Main 
North Fort Worth.

6 *2 ' Amalgamated Copper.............  684
5 63 ( Mexican C entra l.....................  134
6 09 1 _______ _____ ________
5.75 
5.66 I 
5 64 
5.62

584
134

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thoma* A Co.)

KFItV YORK, Sept. 27.—The market In 
cotton today waa quiet.

Following Is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

..10.53 10 57 10.46 10 45-46

F
January .. 
March . . .
M a y .........
September 
October .. 
December

...10.61 

...10 65 

...10.55 

...10.50 

...10.51

10.66 
10 68
10.55 
10.40
10.55

10.53 
10 56 
10 41 
10.37 
10.44

10.53—30
10.56-57
10.40-42
10.37-38
10.44-45

NEW  YORK SPOTS

But little  rain fe ll yesterday. Beevllle 
ami Corpus Christl being the only gov 
ernment stations to report precipita
tion. H igh temperatures prevailed gen- 

lernlly, although the thermometer stood 
a few  degrees lower than upon the pre
ceding day. Rain was reported as fa ll
ing this morning at Corpus Chrlstl. the 
other stations reporting clear weatMer 
with few  exceptions. Local showers, 
followed by cooler we.ather Wednesday, 
is the prediction made for Last Texas.

f o r b c .a s t(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) j
i-E W Y O R K  S-pl. f i r  » '

Today T^sterdsy* Is ns fo llows.
10.90 11.00 j F.ast Texas—Tonight and

Middling 
Sales .. • 70

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private 'VYlre to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. ;7.—The market 
was steady.

Following Is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Close.

January..........10.45 10 51 10.34 1« 3<-35
March ........... W .C 10.70 IO.33 10.55-56

1.400 (loca l showers, cooler Wednesday in the 
'in terior.

W K .ATIIEK  CONDITIONS
D S Landis Issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

H igh pressure le noted over the ex
treme northeast lake regions, accom
panied by cool conditions. A second

TORPEDO BOAT LOST
IN  M ED ITER R A NEAN

IX)NDON. Sept. 27.—The torpeilo hoot 
destroyer Chamois has been lost off the 
Island of Cepimlonla in the Mediterran
ean. All on board were saved.

The Chamois was 215 feet long. 360 tons 
displacement, and 5.900 indicated horse
power. and carried a crew of sixty-two 
offlceis and men. She carried one twelve- 
pounder qulek-firing gun. five six-pounder 
quirk-firing guns, and two training tubes 
for elghteen-lnoh torpedoes.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
ST LOUIS. Sept. 27.—The second day’s 

session of the American Bar Association 
was called to order today by Pre.sident 
ll.'igerman. Amos M- ’Thayer, 1 niteil 
States circuit judge at St. I»u ls. delivered 
the annual address, on "The Louisiana 
I ’urohase. Its Influence and Development 
Under the American rule”

Following Judge Thayer’s address the 
session was occupied with rejiorts of 
standing committees. At the eoneluslon 
of the reports a recess was taken. When 
the assooinflon again assembled Benja
min Abbott of Georgia spoke on "To 
What Fjctent W’ ill the Nation Protect Cit
izens In Foreign Countries."

The association then listened to reports 
of special committees.

RA ILW AY MAIL SERVICE
E. A Kern of the Memphis and South 

MoAh'ster railway posfofflce. has resigned

Nearly every summer there are some 
rases of genuln» cholera in St. Petersburg. 
I>ast summer th*re w'»ie :hiee.

A WEEK AT THE 
WORLD’S FAIR FOR $21,00

theIn a Splendid Hotel Right Inside
Grounds— No Carfare*—No Extras— 

Reservations Accepted Now
The owners cf slender poeketbooks can 

stop ail worrying over unknown costs 
and expenditures in seeing the big Expo
sition at St. Louis. The Inside Inn, the 
enormous hotel built under the super- 
vlson of the W’orld's Fair Management 
right Inside the grounils is making special 
St ven-day contracts on the American plan 
for $21. This will cover lodging and 
three meals and daily admission to the 
grounds after the visitor has become a 
registered guest. By taking advantage of 
this very llbt-ral offer, prospective visit
ors can figure exactly what their ex
penses will be be-fore they leave home, 
merely adding transportation and personal 
Incidentals

The Inside Inn is a new departure in 
world's fair eccommodatloiis. It is tliree 
storhs high. 4r0 feet wide. 800 feet long, 
has 2.257 bedrooms and a dining liall with 
a seating caiiaclty of 2.600. Fire-proof
ing material has )»een u.sed throughout 
and most extraoriilnary and elaborate 
precautions have been taken against fire. 
It is run on both the European and 
American plans, under the peisonal su
pervision and mitnagem* nt <*i A.i,

the most eminent railroad attorneys. If 
there is a man living in this country, or 
any other country, who has had an op- 
poitunlty to go to the very bottom of 
the subject and know the rights and 
wrongs of the people, you. Colonel Hep
burn, are that man. Men who do busi
ness with the railroads (and ail do either 
directly or indirectly) In your district, in 
your state, and in every state, have the 
right to know where you stand on a ques
tion of such vital importance.

"N o man over becomes so great that he 
can afford to refuse a plain answer to a 
fair question. You ha'-e attained n posi
tion of great prominence and jiower. You 
have been honored by the people of your 
district, by your conferees in congress, 
by the administrative t>cwer of the gov
ernment. But you have not attained 
that position, and never will attain It, 
where you can ignore the wishes, the 
questions, and the demands cf those peo
ple from whom your power rprings. You 
are a man of unusual ability, mental 
strength, and positive force. You know 
where you stand on this transportation 
question. You have good) and to you 
sutticient reasons for your position. Sure
ly the people of your district and the 
state of Iowa as well are not unrtasonable 
in asking you to tcii them plainly what 
that position is.

"To  bring out more fully our mean
ing, we ask you for a direct answer to 
the following questions:

"First—Do you believe that the making, 
or, as it is termed, the fixing of rates, be
longs exclusively to the railroads?

"Second—If not, do you believe it in 
the power of congress to so amend the 
interstate commerce law as to enable 
It to correct prevailing abuses?

"'The Cooper bill now before your com
mittee, as you know, <a) gives congress 
power to correct a rat* which, after a 
hearing of all (lartles, it finds to be un
lawful. unjust, and discriminative, and 
makes Its orders promptly operative, lb) 
Authorises it to determine a division of a 
joint rate when the carriers tail to do .•to. 
(c> Subjects the orders of the commis
sion to a review of the courts, which or
ders may be stayed or suspended pending 
review, (d ) Provides that the orders of 
tho commis-sion may be enforced by In
junction and offentlers fined.

"Third—Do you liave any objections 
to this bill; and if so, how would you 
amend it to correct present abuses?

"W e ask these questions at this par
ticular time because of the similarity 
of present conditions in your district and 
in the 'state to those prevailing in 1886. 
In that year and for years previous your 
constituents were paying $72.50 per car of 
cattle from Creston to Chicago, and a 
similar »-ate at all stations In the western 
portion of your district; while on the 
same train cattle were carried from Kan
sas City and Omaha at $45. Flour was 
then ship|K‘d from Kansas City to Des 
Moines for 10 cents per hundred pounds 
In carload lots, while town.s In your dis
trict had to pay 16 to 20 cents for half the 
distance. Your t-onstltuents pay 234 cents 
per hundredweight on the cattle and 
hogs they ship -to Chicago, while on the 
saffie train cattle are carried from the 
west Jo the same point at 16 cents. 
The long-established rate on packing 
house products between Chicago and New 
York is 160 per cent of the rate on live 
cattle, and 150 per cent of hogs and sheep. 
Yet the beef trust gets its products car
ried through your district from Missouri 
river points to Chicago at 184 cents per 
hundred pounds, while your constituents 
pay 234 cents on both cattle and hogs. 
If the live stock rate is Just, then the 
beef trust should pay 364 cents on the 
product. I f the dressed beef rate is JusL 
your constituents should pay 14 4  cents 
on cattle and 15 cents on hogs. Is it any 
wonder, therefore, that they are inquiring 
by what methods they can be put on an 
equality with the combination of pack
ing houses, which by means of rebates 
heretofore granted by the railroads have 
become an odious and oppressive mo
nopoly?

"The people of your district are a 
long-suffering and a forgiving people. 
They believed when they restored you to 
power and place that cliastlscment. how
ever grievous it may have been to you, 
would work out in your case In the pcace- 
abel fruits of righteousness. Is it any 
wonder that they, in connection with the 
people of the state, desire to know where 
you stand on this Important question? Do 
they not have a right to know?

“ Never was there a more appropriate 
time to give evidence of true statesman
ship than Just now. Politicians are com
mon. statesmen are rare. In this presi
dential year the common people are tak
ing no special Interest in the election. 
W'hy should they? Both parties are In 
.tubstantidi accord on the maintenance of 
the gold standard. The 'tariff rippers’ are 
silent a* the grave. Scratch a democrat 
and he bleeds protection to home Indus
tries. Imperialism is a ghost. The fat 
fried out of great corporations runs into 
two barrels this time. The struggle is 
simply one between the ins and outs, in
teresting at present only to the candi
dates. local and state and national, pres
ent or prospective. Why not take |Up a 
rubject In which the people have a vital 
Interest and tell the farmers of your dis
trict why they should pay $9.50 per car 
more on hogs and $10 more on cattle 
In order tliat the beef trust may pile up 
yet other millions with which to monop
olise not only the live stock markets, but 
the poultry market, eventually the butter

ArrlTa
T ilip n

TIME TABLE 
$^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart
8:30ara..Omahai and Mo. River..
9:00 pm..Krnsas City, (Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express...............7:10 as

Dallas Lin*
7:60am....Mail and Express.... t :n p i i

•HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Depart ArrlvOb
0:10 am. .Houston and Cktlvea-

ton Mail and Express.. 0:30 pm 
7:05 pm..Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 0:00 am
11:10 am....... *Ennis M ix ed .......11:10 am

*Daily except Sunday.
AFRISCO s y s t e m  

Red River, Texas and Southern 
Depart A ir. From
North. North.

11:15am .. . .Mall and Express.... 8:00pm 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart Arrlva
0:15 pm. .Brownwood Mall and

Express .......................10:00 am
*2:00 am............. M ix ed ................*0:00 am

AFORT w o r t h  a n d  DENVER CITY
Depart. A ir lra
0:45 am..Amariiio, Pueblo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and B z.. 1:10 pm 

0:S0pm..Annarillo. Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x .. 7:00a a

•OULF, C t.O R A O O  AND SANTA FB 
Depart A rt. Ftora
North. North.
8:05am___Mall and Express.... 0:00pm
8:10 pm ....M ail and Express.... 7:40am

Depart .Irr. From
South. Booth.
7:06am..Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Express.. 0:80 pm 
1:10 pm. .Houston, San Antonio

Qalv. Mall A  Ehtpress.. 7:88 am

AMISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS 
Depart Arr. From
North. North.
0:35 am......... ” Katy Flyer**........ 7:40 pm

11:20 am ....M all and Express.... 7>46am 
9:00 pm ....M ail and Express.... 4:10 pm
7:45 pm.......... Fair Special.........0:06 am

Depart Arr. From
South. South.
8:16 pm..Houston. Galveston

and San An. F lyer.... 0:10am 
8:20 am .. .Houston Mall A  E x ...10:66 am 
6:05 pm...Houston Mail A  E x ... 0:16 pm 
9.00 am.......... Fair Specia l...........7:20 pm

ACOTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart Arrive.
7:20 am ....M all and Ehepreas.... 0:60 pm
0:30am___Mail and Express.... 6:30pm
8:16pm___Mall and Express.... 8:60am

ATEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. From
East Bast
7:45 am......... Cannon BalL.........7:45 pm

11:00 am ....M ail and Expieas.... 4:46 pm
0:30 am...........Dallas LocaL....... . 0:16 am

10:00 am—Dallas A Weatherford.. 0:26 pm
3:05 pm...........Dallas Local..........  1:60 pro
0:00 pm...........Dallas LocaL.........0:10 pm
2:45 pm ....W ills Point LocaL ... 11:00an 
8:20 pm ....M all and Express.... 0:00am 

Main Lins West
Depart Arr. Prom
W est W est
0:20 pm. .Colorado Mail A  E x .. 7:00 am 
0:80 pm...Weatherford Local... 0:40 am 
9.-46 am ....E l Paso Express.... 0:00 pm 
Transcontinental Division Via. Sherman 

Depart Arrive.
0:80am ....M all and Express.... 4:06pm

GREAT

Arrtvm

A IN T e r n a t i o n a l  a n d  
NORTHERN

Depart.
7:00am..Waco. Marlin. Hous

ton. Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

0:40 pm. .Waco, Marlin. Austin,
San Antonio Express.. 12:46 p a

0:60 p a

ATrains arrive and depart from the 
Texas and Pacific passenger stetlon. at 
the foot of Main street 

•Trains arrive and depart fron  the 
Santa Fe a .d Central Union DepoC earner 
Jones and Srventeenth streets.

F)t’ ^f.il« »h 'ch  fact alenfw riiaranteefi the 
high quality of the cuHine and service.
Knten i.inge from $1.50 to $5.50 per day 
I ’uropean and $3 to $7 American plan. In- , .
eluding admiiwlon in both classes. Th-» * "d  egg market, the  ̂ t̂ f̂ kin market, and

t ai'-d ■ oiivenience of thus resid
ing r ght within the grounds and the do
ing a «a y  with ail wearisome journeys to 
and fro each night and morning will be 
ol-vious to all. Intending visitors should 
write at once for Interesting brrfiklet. g iv
ing full details Address The In.xlrte Inn 
World's Pair Grounds, 8L I mbIA Ma

even the grazing and live stock feeding 
industries?”

At a recent concert in W’arsaw the hall 
was suddenly invaded by spiders, which, 
attracted by the sound of a violin, came 
from cracks and crannies in the building. 
The other lovers of music le ft

DETROIT
A  o

BUFFALO
STEAM BOAT Co

StssMars Eastarn Otaiss sad Wsstsm Usist
THB LAKE AND RAIL ROUT!
W O R L D ’ S  F A I R ,  S i t  L O U I S
DAILY SKRVICE, MAY 26th

m
Vt. DETROIT and BUFFALO

Mir, S.S* P. a. ISr. SrtrMt. l.SS A. B. 
Pax8,«cUTralM tor WarU’s fSfe, 

St. Loai* sad W ooL
U. aeWeW M r, 4.SS P. a. lAr. BaftU, T.St A. ■.

I Troim tor PaisW XsM.Ooeseetisg vHk
BsSalo as.)

1*1BtrtlM Sl.aŝ  SLiS t .M r «M t f1p. B 
SS.M Muh dhsetka.

M  Si  Stui, Warir* Toil D IM im  
*■ Btsap TpRkt Pwipiilx HaUa. 

SAiiTicarrs MONoaco on avcAsiKaa
^  ihM. TMuM Crmrrmltamo

LakXrwd(M>kOnk4TcaaA Hr.
BCPPALO aalDETKOIT «BI 6« sreapwd tori A. 4. adtorrr, O.M.A 

caP .A B .S tM .)P .r.

A tailor named Guliding died in Dublin 
the other day. It was he who made the 
suit of clothes for W’ illlam O’Brien when 
O'Brian was In Ehiliamore jail. O'Brien 
refused t o . wear a prison suit and re
mained unclothed In his cell for s^Verttl 
days. One morning his keepers were sur
prised to find him wearing a suit of 
tweed. It cost $750 to get the suit u  
him, however.

—-(J-



•irBSCmiPTIOll RATKS 
In Fort W orth and •uburb*. o T ,.

carrier, dally, par w eak...............
By mall. In adranea. pottasa pa*«»--,^ 

dally, ona .. .....................................

Bnbacrlbars fa lltn r to racaira 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify tba 
offlea at onea.

Mall anbscrlbara In ordarlnir chance 
o f addresa ahoald ba particular taj[\v9 
both NKW  and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to Inaura a prompt and correct 
compliance with their request.

TKLKPHOmS TnrXBKII* 
Buelnaea department— Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone <7t.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

B O nC E  TO TH E  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standtnc or reputation of 
any person, firm  or corporation wMcn 
may appear In the column* of The 
Fort Worth Telecram w ill be cladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same ba- 
Inc irtren at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. T ex

^  The Tele»eam  ahealately »a a r-  
O antere ■ much larser palJ dally 
O elrealatlea la the H ty e f  P'ort 
^  Worth aad earrenadlac territory
^  than any ether daUy newspaper 4
^  prlateA T

C )
SEMATOR HANGER’S MEASURES
Senator Hanger of this city will Intro

duce some Important legl.slatlve measures 
at Austin next January, as has already 
been outlined In the dally press. Those 
measures. In brief, are the regulation of 
the Issuance of railway passes, the regu
lation of the Ihiuor traffic, and a more e f
fective method of a.sseselng property for 
purposes of taxation. These measures are 
doubtless among the most Important that 
will be presented for consideration during 
the impending session of the state’s law
making body, and the mere announcement 
of the Tarrant county senator’s Intentions 
la the premises has already elicited much

I ’nder the sanction of the law some very 
disgraceful scenes have been enacted In 
the western portion of the state, where 
state school lands that have been under 
lease have been coming on the market 
through the expiration of the leases. The 
law has hrotight Into existence a new form 
of acquiring land, known as the land rush, 
and Its effect has been quite demoralis
ing upon the general situation.

lAnd agenU with some knowledge of 
the location of sections that were about to 
come upon the market, have pocketed 
thousands of dollars from the sale of that 
knowledge to the land hungry. Men have 
kxst their clothes and good sixed portions 
of their cuticle in these rushes, and there 
has been so much Indication of future 
trouble that the state land commissioner 
luts determined to shift the responsibility 
of the situation squarely upon the next 
session of the state legislature, through 
the placing of a prohibitive prb'e upon the 
land. Recently there came upon the mar
ket about U.OOO acres of the Nelson Mor
ris leasehold, r orth of Midland, and a'lth 
the knowledge of former land rushes In 
his mind. Commissioner Terrell luis pl.u i-d 
a valuation of live dollars per aero uihui 
this lard.

The effect of this action h.as been to 
very materially ciiol the ardiu- of the 
land ru.shers. They have not torn their 
shirts and those of th>dr competitors for a 
slice of this soil. But no doubt they think 
they are the worst abused people on the 
face of the earth since the price has 
been raised to the prohibitive point. The 
land commissioner will be roundly abused 
for his action, but as his Intention is to 
only defer the placing of the land upon 
the market until the state legislature has 
again had opportunity to remedy existing 
defect.*, no one will be seriously Injured 
or Inconvenienced by his acton. The land 
hungry can afford to wait a short time 
better than they can afford to pay that 
five dollars per acre. It Is said about five 
hundred sections are to come on the mar
ket soon under the provisions of the 
present law.

their side. They used that contract be
cause they believed It was legaL
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John Temple Graves, the noted southern, 
lecturer and editor of the Atlanta News, 
publishes an editorial in which he openly 
advocates lynching and a return to ku- 
kluxlsm aa a means of ridding the south 
of undesirable negroes. He says: "The 
white men of this southern country will 
protect their women from the unspeakable 
lust of unspeakable brutes, and neither 
law nor statutes nor public opinion nor 
armed forces nor Federal courts nor any 
other court will prevent the stern expres
sion of the popular horror and outrage 
toward this moet Infernal of all human 
crimes, ’fhere is no need to try to scare 
the people of this southern country with 
the threat of the Federal courL If the 
Federal court Invades the state’s author
ity and takes charge of these cases, there 
yet remains the memory and the renais
sance of the Klu-Klux Klan, which was 
perhaps, after nil. the most effective 
agency tliat this southern country has 
cv»T known against the crime and law- 
b-s.sness that followed a period of war. 
Even this mny not entirely accomplish Its 
work of reform. Rut It will If anything 
will or if anvthing can. anil this appeal to 
the sujvrstitlon?* terrors of the crim'nal 
classes nui^t not l>e left untried.’ ’

BRIGHT’S DISEASE DIABETES!
Have their origin in an Inactive or Disordered Liver. T he  stealthy a^d fatal 
confronting medical science, claiming more victims, annually, than war and famine combine^ 
A  puffiness under the eyes, paleness and scanty or too copious unne mark the l^ g in n in g ^  

tV o ao c a  W l i# »n  tViA 1 iv f»r  is diseased, the kidneys in their effort to perform double

cause, the Kidneys are still aneciea. /a xAiuncy remeuy yn* ^
because the source of the disease is not reached. A core is a remedy combining both, and

DR. THACHER’S LIVER & BLOOD SYRUP CURES
because it removes the cause and at the same time cures the Kidneys. It is the only p re p a ra t io ii  now on the market that

cures. Weakness in the small of the back, pains in loms and grmns, numbness of the thighs, 
high colored or scalding urine, milky or bloody urine, frequent desire to unnate, 

nausea, vomiting, colic, constipation, hot and cold flashes, furred or unnaturally red 
tongue. These are the symptoms of diseased Kidne)rs— don’t neglect them.

MANDRAKE (M iy Apple) 
YELLOW DOCK 
DANDELION
HYDRANGEA (Sevea Barks) 
SENNA

8ARSAPARILU 
GENTIAN
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM 
BUCHU
JUNIPER BERRIES

tongue. _____  , . • •
Only one remedy contains all the curative properties, scientifically TOmbinea. req u i^  in Uie 
treatment trf Liver and Kidney diseases, and that is Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup, A 
free  sample and “ Dr. Thacher’s Health Book,”  with confidential advice, for the asking. 
Write t ^ y .  All druggists, 50 cents and |i.oo per bottle. , A

T M A C H E R  M E O IC I N E  C O M IP A M Y , • • C H A T T A M O O Q A , TE M M .

Tho anniuinrrmont romi's from NVw 
York that Sftmtor C’ulb.'rson and Coualn 
R ♦■nzl Johnsl.»n, aft«T much Importunity, 
finally Induced Governor Hogg to call on 
Judge I*arkcr, and the colloquy between 
the big man and the nominee, while It 
did not begin very auspiciously, ended In 
a veritable love feast. Governor Hogg as
sured Judge Parker th.-rt he would devote 
all hU energy to the promotion of his 
candidacy In Texas and wherever else he 
found himself. Judge Parker was much 
pleased with the big Texan, and Hogg’s 
fiieiuls nil over the state are much grati
fied at his action.

favorable comment.
That the pass giving evil Is one of the 

most reprehensible things the people of 
Texas have to contend with, is believed 
by many of the most conservative of our 
people, add if a  genuine reformation can 
be accomplished In that particular direc
tion, It will be a long step In the right 
direction. The railways should be curbed 

tbxlr custom of issuing these favors to 
trifluence any kind of sentiment In their 
direction.

The liquor traffic in Texas seems to be 
badly In need of additional regulation, 
from the tact that there is such a con
stant spread of local option throughout 
the state. I f  the people were satisfied 
with the present methods of regulating 
the sale of liquor, and the methods under 
which liquor la sold, then there would 
be BO Incentive for the adoption of local 
option. It  Is claimed by those who are 
perhaps fully cognizant of the situation 
that It is In reality the defective methods 
of control that are influencing the people 
to take control locally by wiping the traf
fic out entirely.

The defective methods of assessing 
taxes In the state can be well viewed 
through the present hole existing in the 
.state trea.sury. i f  the taxable values of 
this state were honestly rendered It Is 
poasible that there could be a consider
able reduction from the existing low tax 
rate. But this Is not done, and In many 
instances the renditions made are ex
tremely farcical Senator Hanger is on 
the right track in these matters, and hie 
efforts at reform are most timely. But 
will not these reform measures go to the 
pigeon hole like others in the past have 
done?

PROHIBITIVE PRICES 
The last state legislature failed to pass 

any amendments to the existing land laws 
to correct the abuses in the matter of 
filings, but left the situation in Just about 
aa bad shape as It was possible to do.

RIO GRANDE BOND ISSUE ^
There has been considerable talk con

cerning the bond Issue of the Frisco sys
tem on the Brady extension of the Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande Railway, and the 
charge has been made by a majority of 
the commission that the Issue Is Illegal 
and the bonds will have to be destroyed. 
The company, it Is understood, made that 
extension under a prior contract, made 
and entered Into before the property was 
ac(|Uired by the Frisco system. It Is also 
said that so long as Hon. John H. Reagan 
was a member of the state railroad com
mission that contract was held to be 
legal, but as soon as he wa.s no longer 
ccnnected with that august tribunal the 
present members have proceeded to de
clare it illegal.

The Telegram has no desire to pose as 
a defender of Illegal bonds issued by any 
railroad company, and if those bonds are 
iUrgal they should certainly be cancelled. 
But at the .same time there should be a 
spirit of fairness and Justice displayed 
toward the offending company, which Is 
not guilty of high treason Just because 1 
It la a railway company. The commission' 
having formerly held that the contract for | 
the extension of the Rio Grande was  ̂
legal would certainly give that mea.sure a 1 
legal status, and the company was clear- | 
ly Juatiflable In proceeding with the work 
under Ita terms. I f one set of railroad 
commissioners can nullify and make void 
tho action of their predecessors, then H 
is clear that there may be no end for the 
troubles that may pile up against railway 
companies in this state.

The fact that the Frisco people have 
agreed to destroy tho bonds If they really 
are illegal, is ample evidence of their fair
ness and desire to track the letter of the 
law. There Is no spirit of contention 
about them, and Justice dem.ands that 
they be treated In the same kind of spirit. 
I f It Is desired to make an objeet lesson 
out of some offending corporation, let It 
be one that has manifested a different 
spirit from that now In evidence from the 
Frisco people. They claim they were 

Justified In what they have done, and the 
Indications are that they had no desire to 

evade the law or take any advantage of 
technicalities that might have been

A Columbus, Ohio, man walked Into 
Washlagton a few days ago and gravely 
announced that he had been elected to 
the T’nlted States senate to succeed the 
Into Mark Hanna, and wanted to see the 
president about the matter of electing a 
republican congressman from the Cleve
land district, whore he says things look 
mlght>- bad for the G. O. P. The man'a 
name is Robert Barth, and he U mentally 
unbalanced.

[  S l e a n i n g s  S r o m  t h e  

. . . , S x c h a n g e s . . . .

A negro woman walked all the way to 
Washington City from I<ouisiana to see 
the president and Induce him to estab
lish a home for negro widows and or
phans. She said she had been sent by 
Jesus Christ, and the fact that she la
bored under this mental hallucination and 
walked that long distance is a striking 
commentary upon the effect of Roosevelt- 
ism upon the credulpuk negroes of the 
south.

It ts reported that Miss Alice Roosevelt 
is to wed a German imperial commis
sioner to the World’s Fair. In the person 
of Dr. Lewald of Berlin. This explains 
why the X-ray roan at St. Louis some 
time ago was uttable to find the young 
lady’s heart.

Some of the ticket scalpers at San An
tonio have gone out of hu.siness. This 
would l>e Well If they would stay out, 
but they will l>e in again. It is said that 
Vcalplng’ ’ wa.s starttnl by railroads to 
cre.ite business In the early da>"s; now the 
business Is liuiting the roads who have 
to p.ay dividends on enormous amounts of 
watered stuck.—Cleburne Knterprl.se.

The ticket scalpers give the railways a 
great deal of trouble all the time, and. are 
usually suftlolently smooth not to get Into 
trouble themselves. There is no doubt 
but that pa.ssenger revenues of all the 
roads would show a very gratifying In
crease If they should all retire from busi
ness.

The secret of how to "sruire men”  ha.s 
been given out by Mrs. IJnda Rose Wade, 
the oracle of the national dressmakers’ 
convention at Chicago. Here is her re
cipe. Re "stunning.’ ’ Then she told how 
.to be "stunning.’’ Wear simple gowns, 
but be sure they are becoming; show 
your charms; let mtxiesty dictate where 
to stop; wear low cut dresses If should
ers and skin are good; pad. if you are a 
human hatraek; don’t show the hooks; o« 
natural; In despeiate cases try red; don't 
pull your skirt tight unless-----; be a t
tractive In the morning. Don’ t let men 
callers catch you In "dowdy" attire.— 
Honey Grove Cltlxen.

For the benefit of the uninitiated. It may 
be confidentially asserted that the above 
advice is Intended for the ladles.

’The boy who really lovei his mother 
will do to tie to. He may at times be a 
shade wild, but his heart la In the right 
place. Young fellow, when you are about 
to do Bometblag awfiU wrong, kiss your 
mother and then ask her blessing on your 
enterprise. If you can. I f you can, you’re 
a bad egg.—Texarkana Courier.

The boy who loves his mother will al
ways do to tie to. and the more he loves 
Ills mother the better boy he Is. There 
is something In mother love that hasThe exar announces his Intention of

bringing the war with Japan to a speedy j .saved many a wayward boy from the pit
falls of life Into which hla feet were

that the service had been temporarily dis
continued, owing to the fact that it Inter
fered with the telephone and telegraph 
wires. There is some kind of a mystery 
about the wireless that we don't under
stand. We fear that It Is not such a 
wonderful thing after all—needs con.slder- 
able Improvement before It will be much 
use commercially.—Mineral Wells Index.

The wireless system Is all right and 
will be heard from again soon. Delay In 
oper.atlon.s has resulted from It becoming 
nf-Cessary to change the location of the 
Fort Worth station.

Hungary Is not asking any Mormon pe
culiarities In hers, and dismisses the mis
sionaries with a caution to give the state 
a wide berth. Hungary Is wise, and she 
a ill lose nothing by her taking that little 
matter In time. Mormonism claims to be 
divorced from i>olygamy. but there Is 
nothing In sight to show that the divorcee 
is receiving alimony on account of that 
divorce.—San Antonio IJght.

What Hungary Is doing for the Mor
mons should be done by every European 
country and every state In the union. E f
fective steps should be taken to prevent 
any further spread of this abomin.ation.

The Fort Worth printers ha<f a picnic 
and banquet at Handley a few ev'enings 
ago and invited Dallas printers to Join 
In the festivities. They must have fixed 
the Dallas boys proper, for every day 
since the Dallas News has been running 
"Snap Shots”  under "State Press" head
line or “ State Brevities" under the politi
cal headline.—Sherman Democrat 

Dallas gets very enthusiastic when tEe 
subj»*ct of sisterly love with Fort Worth 
comes up for consideration In these latter 
days, and the make-up on the News is 
only experiencing a little too mach of that 
enthusiasm.

GET THE HABIT
HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN AT THE ELECTRIC STUDIO.

Three for 25 c
W e take your pictures day or night and deliver them fin

ished twenty minutes after sitting. Our style o f work gives 
your natural positions, expressions and permanent w ork. *  

Call at night to see the studio illuminated by

THE RADIUM  RAYS
Comer Tenth and Hoxiston 1

V

A  TR AIN  IS WRECKED
W AXAHACHIK. Texas, Sept. 27.—A 

srestbotmd Central freight train wax 
srreoked in the yards here yesterday 
morning, resulting In the track being 
blockaded several hours. Seven cars were 
ditched by spreading rails, but as the 
ground was level none of them turned 
over or were damaged. The track was 
badly tom up for a distanca of two er 
three hundred feet.

D R IN K
MARTIN’S

B i : S T

ACCEPT HO SVBSUTVTE

on

close, and R may mean that he has some 
Idea of suing for peace. He can never 
end It by threats of overwhelming the 
enemy, for they are In the overwhelming 
business them.selves.

surely straying. The boy who does not 
love his mother and hearken to her gentle 
admonitions usually comes to some very 
bad end.

Cholera Is reported to be raging In Port 
Arthur, and It Is suspected that the re
port was put out to frighten the Japs 
away from their Investment of that 
doomed city. But the Japs are from 
Ml.<i.sourl.

The real difference between Russia and 
Japan Is that the exar is now Ju.st get
ting Into his fighting clothes, while the 
mikado Is almosf at the end of his re
sources.

The report comes from Washington that 
some trust proeecfllngs are to soon be In
stituted. and It causes a suspicion that 
they are of a collective nature.

Some severe criticisms upon the per
sonnel of the republican national ticket 
are being made In certain quarters. Fair
banks Is being characterised as an 
"Icicle”  while Roosevelt is being de
nounced as a “ hot tamale." The chances 
are that they will lioth get thoroughly 
warmed up In the first week of next No
vember.—Texarkana Texarkanlan.

■While Roosevelt may be the warm end 
of the republican proposition, the men In 
charge of the campaign are letting the 
chilly one do all the talking. This must 
be somewhat galling to the "hot tamale,”  
but it may be lM*st for the party in the 
end.

DIVORCE DAY IN COURT 
W AXAHACHIE, Texas. Sept. 27.—To

day was divorce day In the district court 
and a large number of decrees were 
granted by the court. There were some
thing near one hundred cases on the 
docket, but less than half this number 
were acted on. Others will be taken up 
at different Intervals during the term of 
the court. The trial of civil cases wlH 
begin tomorrow.

The Raltic fleet Is expected to reach 
Port Arthur early In January, unless the 
Japs tow it in earlier.

W e don’t hear any more about the De 
Forest wireless telegrah service be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas. A few 
weeks ago the papers made a big blow 
about It and then all was quiet. Recent
ly a countO' exchange timidly remarked

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland. Miss., 

writes. August 15. 1902: " I  want to aay 
a word of praise for Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. I stepped on a nail, which caused 
the cords In my leg to contract and an 
abscess to rise In my knee, and the doc- 
ton told me that I would have a stiff leg, 
so one day I went to J. F. Lord’s drug 
store (who Is now In Denver, Col.) He 
recommended a bottle of Snow Liniment; 
I got a SOo size, and it cured my leg. it 
is the ’oest liniment In the world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are 
Indicative of constipation or debility. They 
may, however, result from blows or from 
foreign bodies. Introduced Into the skin or 
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn & Ck>.

F A R L A N D S
lLON<

t i TH E DENVER ROAD

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annual.

Do Yo u  K now  
Any Equal Investm ent?

Aa our asslatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

L O S T  AJSfT) m O N
(Copyright by W. R. Hearst.)

Dr. Fowler looked at the gilt clock 
on the mantel and rose from his chair 
as a sign that he considered that he 
bad giTen his patient his allotted 
share of his very valuable time.

Robert Van Ness also stood up. His 
face was pale and he leaned heavily 
against the carved oaken table, trying 
to say something to the famous phy
sician, the words refused to come.

Dr. Fowler looked at him with an 
expression of pity in his kind face.

"Tou asked my candid opinion. Mr. 
Van Ness,’ he said, “and the respect 
I have for yon and your name prompt
ed m e to tell you the plain truth. Tou 
are a man who has a right to know 
It. and you are strong enough to hear 
i t  Let me once more give you my 
advice; no excitement, no mental or 
physical exertion of any klnd  ̂ a nour
ishing d ie t no wine, and, first of all. 
no iwMTylng. and you may sUll live— 
perhapa.a year, perhaps more.”

Robert Vhn Ness walked mechanic
ally toward the door, but th« doctor 
toek his hand and said smilingly, ss 
if talking to a child: “Do not lose 
courage; even a famous doctor may be 
mistaken, and nothing should make 
me feel happier than have you prove 
to tpe that my diagnosis was wrong."

Van Ness shook his head cordially 
and left the room. Slowly he walk
ed back to his hotel. He wanted to 
l>e alone.

So he was doomed. The least sud
den emotion might kill him. And he 
•who had thought that, with his forty 
years, a long life was still before him. 
He had been the wildeeC. the fool-

hardiest of hoys, the strongest of all 
at school, and he had laughed when 
any one had suggested that he was 
ruining his health working on the 
plays that had borne him fame all over 
the world.

But he had had to give in, and his 
old mother had finally compelled him 
to go to Dr. Fowler, and he had gone 
to him Just to be able to tell her that 
there was nothing at all the matter 
with him.

His heart weak! He shuddered as 
If he already felt the dread attack 
coming. Maybe his time had come! 
But to die here in a hotel, in a strange 
city! Never! He must go home to 
his mother like a big. overgrown boy.

How he longed for her now. and still 
he must not go to her until he felt 
strong enough to conceal the truth. 
How happy he had been with her dur
ing the last few weeks since he moved 
back to live with her. How often she 
bad asked him during the past years 
to marry and forget the sad story of 
his first love, when he had seen the 
girl he adored given away to another 
but he had never been able to forget

He threw himself on the bed and 
was soon soundly asleep. When he 
woks up the next morning he felt 
more quiet, ate a hurried breakfast, 
wrote his mother that he would be 
home the next evening, and after 
having mailed the letter he walked 
aimlessly around, trying to form a 
plan in hla mind. It was clear to him 
that he could not follow Dr. Fowler’s 
advice in everything, he must work 
hard on his new play every day. even 
It it  m i ^ t  cost him his Ufa.

He had walke<l for more than an 
hour when suddenly he stood before 
a big iron gate. Without knowing it 
he had come to a cemetery. Should 
he walk In? Yes, why not?

Everything was quiet in there. He 
went in and sat down on a bench near 

I a beautiful marble shaft bearing the 
inscription: “He who lies here is not 
dead; he lives in the hearts of those 

i he left behind.”
He thought of himself. Would he 

live in the heart of any one? He had 
many friends, or rather many admir
ers of bis talent, but who would really 
cherlsN his memory? After all. only 
his mother, who had loved him dear
ly in all these years, since he had 
experienced the great sorrow of his 
life.

How he had loved Grace Goodwin, 
and how sure he had l)een of her love. 

' even if he did not have her promise. 
How he hail looked forward to the 

1 time when he should be able to ask 
her to be his wife; but he must prove 
to her first what he had in him; he 
would not ask her to marry a poor 
clerk.

His play made him famous in one 
night, and he relumed from New York 

: radiantly happy, only to find that she 
; had married a rich old manufacturer 
j and had left on a long wedding trip, 
j The sorrow and disappointment al- 
, most drove him Insane, but hla strong 
! nature conquered^ and he had buried 
himself in his work without caring for 
the fame It brought him; he only 
wanted to forget; but in this he never 
succeeded.

He had never been able to love

again, though it had been his intention 
to marry some time for the sake of 
his mother, who wanted to leave him 
to other loving bands when she died. 
And now it was too late.

He stood up, started to leave the 
cemetery, but missed the way and did 
not discover it until he came to a 
beautiful tomb with the Inscripiotn: { 
"Charles Henry Curzon," with the j 
date of birth and death.

Robert Van Ness stopped short.
I Charles Henry Curzon! Could it pos
sibly be him? The date of his birth 
was the same.

If this was so then Grace had been 
I a widow fur ten years—and he had 
I heard nothing of her.

The old longing for her came to him. 
Now that he himself was near his 
death he would clasp her in his arms 
once more. Tomorrow it would be 
Just ten years since her husband died; 
maybe she would come to lay a wreath 
on his grave.

His feelings nearly Overpowered 
him and he would have fallen hut a 
strong arm caught him and a voice 
asked him: “Do you not feel well 
sir?”

He looked up and saw an employe 
of the cemetery.

“Oh. it is nothing.”  he said: “but tell 
me. how did Mr. Curzon, of Litchfield, 
come to be buried here?”

“ That 1 can tell you; he was fatally 
hurt in a railroad accident near this 
city and died in the hospital here. He 
left a beautiful young wife and a child, 
who bring flowers to his grave every 
24th of November, the day on which 
he. died.”

Robert Van Ness stood a few mo
ments lost in deep thought, then he 
tore himself loose, and an hour after 
ward he again stood in Dr. Fowler’s 
office.

“ I come to you,” he said to the doc
tor, “ to ask you a question which I 
did not think of yesterday. If I should 
marry now would I be apt to expose 
my wife to any danger of contracting 
the same disease that I am suffering 
from ?”

"Not at all, and in case you should 
get any children, they would probably 
be as strong and healthy as any.”

Robert returned to his hotel in a 
happy DK>od; there was still stome- 
thing left to make life worth living.

The pext morning found him wait
ing patiently at Charles Curzon’s 
grave, scanning the face o f every one 
who approached. He was so sure that 
Grace would come, that he should 
sew her, and that he should start life 
anew from this day. He did not feel 
the hours pass. He felt no hunger 
no pain, nor the biting wind; his sou! 
was wrapped up in his desire to see 
her again.

Now he saw her and recognized her 
far off. Their eyes met, and he saw 
that also she had recognized him. 
They clasped hands in silence, both 
felt how empty words would seem, 
and for a long time they stood looking 
into one another’s eyes, feeling as if 
every question, though unasked, had 
been answered. Then Robert took 
Grace’s arm and slowly led her away.

She followed him with downcast 
eyes, from which the tears were 
streaming quietly, but stUl she said no

^oepfer
word. Enroptured, she listened to 
the dear voice that she had not heard 
for 80 many years, but which she had 
never been able to forget She listen
ed to his tale of woe, suffering, fame 
and despair, and she knew even be
fore he had asked It the question that 
finally did come, and her heart was 
no second in doubt, but still she did 
not answer.

They stood at the gate where her 
carriage was waiting.

“We must part here for the present, 
Robert,” she said, slowly, "hut yon 
may come and see me at the Hotel 
Manhattan.”

She drove away, leaving him alone 
but Robert felt that she was r i^ t  in 
not answering without having had a 
few hours to think It over, and when 
the day was coming to an end he went 
to her to hear from her lips whether 
he was to live or die.

She came toward him. grasped both 
his hands, and made him sit down 
close to her, and then she told him 
everything that had happened since 
they had parted, years ago. How her 
father had forced her, then hardly 17 
years old, to promise to marry Mr. 
Curzon; how she had cried and prayed, 
but finally had promised that if they 
would let her write to Robert and 
ask him to prove to her father that 
he was able to support her, she would 
marry Curzon if Robert had no pros
pects of being able to give her a home 
within a reasonable time.

She had never thought that her fath
er would deceive her. that he would 
keep the letter -written to him. and 
when sha had waited and waited and

no answer came, she had married (Tur- 
zon in a fij of despair.

In a •way she had been quite happy. 
Her husband had loved her, and she 
could not help liking the amiable oM 
naan; but she could not efface the pic
ture of her first love; she conld never 
forget, though she had forgiven.

“ I was a good wife to him,”  she 
said, “and when our baby was bom 
I was really happy, but, then, God took 
first him and then my darling boy 
a-way from me. My father is dead, 
and I know hardly any of my hus
band’s relatives so my life has been 
very sad and I  have been terribly 
lonesome. I had thought of becoming 
a nurse, but today”----- she stopped
suddenly and pressed her hand to her 
heart, smiling through the tears that 
filled her beautiful eyes— “today, Rob
ert, I will become your nurse, but to  
day”—she stopped suddenly.

He claspped her in his arms. *At 
last,”  he whispered, “ at last, my soeL 
my darling, the sun is breaUng 
through the clouds and we have'all 
life before us.”

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Plump • cheeks, fluabed with the (K>tt 

glow of health and a pure complexloa, 
make all women beautiful. Take a sesall 
dose of Herbine after each meal; It will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm. M. 
Stroud. Midlothian, Texas, write*. May 
II. 1901: "W e  have used Herbine la esr 
tomfly for eight years, and found it lha 
l^eat medicine we ever used for con.- t̂lsh' 
tion, bilious fever and malaria.”  S M  
by H. T. Pangburn *  Co.
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Kivight’s Bargain Bulletiiv
For Wedne>sday

Boys’ knee Pants, wen made; 
sizes, 4 to 14; 0 0 | «
Wednesday, pair ...........
Boys knee Pants, manufactored 
expressly for Knigkt’s, extra 
fine quality, plain, stripes and 
blacks; Wednesday,

Youth’s long Pants, all sizes, 
nice fitting Pants; stripes and 
plains, Wednesday. O Q a
per pair ......................... ^ t lO C
Youth’s long Pants, black che- 
▼ioC, all sizes, Wednes- * 4  A Q
day, per pair ........... ^ 1
Boys’ extra good weight, double- 
breasted suits; assorted Q Q m 
patterns, Wednesday . . . .  U O C  
Youth’s double-breasted blue, 
kersey; suit warranted not to 
rip; Wednesday, * A  A  A  
per suit .......................^ £ iU U

BOYS’ SHOES.
Hniskamp Captain and no 
doubt Calf Shoe, size 13̂  tji 3. 
These Shoes are made of soITd 
leather and a Shoe that will 
wear you;
Wednesday .....................  v O C

Huiskamp Best Fellow and 
Tramp Shoes for boys, dongola 
and box calf, all solid, sizes 
2 to 5,
Wednesday ......... $ 1.38
WTille in the store^ be sure and 
look through our remnant of 
wool goods, cotton goods, flan
nels, outing and remnant of rib
bons in all colors and styles.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
3 II <a 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

A N N U A L  S A L E

V. M . C. A. L Y C E U M
S e p t e m b e r  2 9 ,  1 2 :3 0  P .  M .

A T  Y .  M .  C . A .
UNPRECEDENTED LIST.

PROF. B. DeMOTTE—"Python Eggs and the American Boy’’ (Illustrated.) 
ROYAL H LNG\KIAN  COURT ORCHESTRA— The greatest musical event we 

have ever given.
ANNA DeLONY M ARTIN— The Greatest Picture Plays.
COLONEL GEIORGE W,. BAIN— ’The popular lecturer on popular subjects. 
W HITNEY BROS.’ QUARTET—A superb male quartet with reader.
HON. GKO. R. WENDUNG— The matchless orator—your favorite. 
HENDRICKSON A ROSANI— The unique entertainers in magic, jugglery, etc. 
HOUSTON NOVELTY COMPANY—Just for fun,
MISS IDA BENFEY— The American Story Teller.
FREDERICK WARDEl—The lifetime student of Shakespeare and peerless in

terpreter of his plays^ will lecture on "Shakespeare and His Plays.”

Course ticket, giving one admission to each of the above, together with 
reserved seat, |2, $2.50, |3, according to location of seaL W ill cost |6.50 if 
course ticket is not secured. A winter’s pleasure and profit for a nominal 
price. Phone to Y . M, C. A. today (No. 977) for full prospectus and how 
to get good seats, or any other Information desired. Special rates to members. 

OPENING NUMBER, OCT. 8, CITY HALU

FIGHT IN
TO LIFT

1 Church Ladies at Moody Go
*

I Into the Cotton Fields to Get

!

Money Enough to Dischaige 

a Church Obligation

I

SAN FRANCISCO. Cul., Sept. 27.—The 
color acheme at the athletic entertainment 
t« be given by the San rranclsco At*i 
btic Club on the night of September 30 
will be all black. If the match arranged 
loi th.Tt night diie.s not agili. fall through, 
Joseph Near-Rlack Walcott, yclept the 

IL.ibadues T*‘rri)r.”  iin-l Joseph Queer- 
»>cri.t Cans, the lightw >ight ehampion. 
will »xch.uige swaf.s. Hoth of these black 
knights of the padded mitt have fre<|uent-

ly expressed a yearning ’way dow-n In 
their hearts, they say. to whack each 
other, but they have done and Vald so 
many things In so many different ways 
that they will have to furnish affidavits. 
C»!ftenslbiy tht‘y will fight for the welter
weight champlon.shlp. but as Young I ’eter 
Jfckson took the title away from Walcott 
by kroM'king his colored brother stiff In 
the enst several weeks ago, the two Joes 
wll! have to come again.

IT  IS A  N O V E L  SCHEME

Origin  of the Recent F ire  in 

Temple Is N ow  in Doubt— 

A  Santa Fe  Messenger Boy 

W h o  W a s  Recently Injured, 

Dies at Hospital

brake l.s a|>plied, and reverses readily.
The doctor, who o f all men needs 

and must have a reliable vehicle, 
chooses, In a m ajority o f cases, an elec
tric. A few  of the advantages to him 
are reliab ility; possihility o f storage 
near the residence; obviation of time 
lo.st in starting a cold engine or ligh t
ing lamp.s; ab ility o f car to bo left 
standing without harm lu all kinds cf 
weather.

TO
Y IS  

E I I
L

SCHOOLS A in> COLLIBOSm

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens September 8L Cat- 
rJogue upon application.

VICTO R  KL'XDO, Solo Viollniat, can 
be engaged a fter Sept. 20 fo r Concerts, 
Muslcales, Xhitertalnmentat Ensemble 
playing and Instruction.

M ADAM E BI..4ZEJEHTCZ-Kl'ZDO. 
Fianiste, w ill accept lim ited number o f 
pupils. Please communicate w ith A. B. 
Grllttth. 512 W est Second St.

AM VSEM ElfTS

Greenwall’s Opera Hoose
Hedersday aed Tharsday Wlchts, Sept.

as-29— Matlaee Tharaday 3:30 p. as. 
Sidney R. E llia ’ a ll-star cast w ill pre

sent an elaborate Scenic 
Production o f

^ D A R K E S T  R U S S I A . * *
E very  act a counterpart o f Russian 

life . A  true and liv in g  picture o f the 
Czar’s rherclle.ss and tyrannical rule. 
MIee Maaatford as Jewish Girl ••lids.'*

Matinee Prices— Adults, 60c; ch il
dren. 25e.

N ight Prices— 25c to $1.40.

Friday Right. Sept. SO,
MASON AND M.4SON

In Mark E. Swan’s latest successful 
Musical Comedy.

“ F R IT Z  AND  SN ITZ." 
Direction o f Broadhurst & Currie. 
Nothing but laughs from  rise to fa ll 

o f curtain. No ad%-aace In prices.

Commencing Saturday and 

Continuing Four Days There 

W ill Be Self-Denial For A ll 

Workers in the Cause

ly, and every pivcaution taken tluit wa.': 
pimsilile to have the vngines and trains 
handUd with ^<afvty. but It was a mighty 
tough pro|)osltion for .some of the men to 
understand all the Intrieacles of the en
tire .system.

During the night, which, by the way, 
wa.s as pretty a moonlight as Is possible 
to have, every once In awhile an engine 
with its ort'W Would go wrung and then 
from the tower would lu.sh the Instructor 
and give the entire crew what Ls termed 
In railroad circles, a "bawlin’ out.”  and 
help the men to again go right. Some 
of the older men. who l:pve Ix-en here for 

1 years, were Ju.st alKiut up aguin.st it, for 
ihey had been hopping on and off of the 
fiM)tbo.ards of the engine and down the 
sides of box cars for so long to turn the 
switche.s. to "line up” for me "cut” of 
cars that, "by Jingo,” It was more than 
they could do to Just sit still and have the 
fellow in the tuwCr do it all fur them.

Must of the signaling last night was 
dune witn lunteriis. hut a little later on 
this will be almost entirely done away 
with, and whistles will be used instead, 
'rills is to avoid confusion on dark and 
stormy nights. The* stationary lights on 
the signal poles will lx- used as hereto
fore. but in the yards the switchmen will 
In a short time have no more u.se for the 
lanterns they carry than a dog with two 
tails, and they argue, what’s a switchman 
unless he carries a lantern and can 
swing it.

AN EIECTIIIC
m

New  Blachine Comes to Town, 

and It  Is  One of the Hand

somest and Finest Now  in 

the State

Saturday, Matinee and N ight. Oct. 1. 
*‘PreM y Pemry.”

Seats on sale fo r above attractions.

I. & G. N.
7:30 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. 
trains are the best and 
most convenient for

Waco and 
Marlin

Ask about our special 
round trip Marlin rate.

Remember
our 3:40 p. m. train carries 
a nice Parlor Car, seats 
free.

CITY OFFICE, 

Phone 219. S09S[ainSt.

B. W . TIPTON, C. T. A.

u j  KKarty.—U  pov 
3r« MZMlly wMk. 
M t u r  (roai w te t  
cans*; nudeT«lop«4: 
kav* 8CrleLar%  ̂ van*

A P P U A M C R  w U I

Taker p — w  O iL

The first electric automobile to bo 
used in the c ity  o f Fort 'Worth is now 
hero- ibe property o f Mrs. A. B. W hir- 
ton

The nr-.clilne Is exclusively a ladles' 
one. being a dainty five-horse power 
Columbia runabout. Its color is red 
and black.

It  seats only tw o and Is designed 
especially to suit a woman’s use In the 
c it } '— that o f shopping and making 
short trips along the city  thorough
fares. I t  is equipped w ith two sets 
o f storage batteries and is charged 
from the direct current supplied by 
the local power houses. One charge is 
su fficient to propel the machine forty  
miles on good city  roads. On country 
roads about th irty  miles is the maxi
mum distance trave ling on one charge.

Mrs. W harton is an expert woman 
automobilist and may he seen almost 
every day w hizzing noiselessly along 
the streets o f this c ity  In perfect con
trol o f her machine.

E lectric vehicles are becoming more 
popular every day.

■The use o f electric vehicles for gen 
eral service in cities and suburbs has 
long ago passed the experimental pe
riod, and has now become a recognized 
and established method fo r the trans
portation o f passengers and merchan
dise.

The electric type o f vehicle Is used 
because It Is reliable, clean, noiseless, 
free from vibration, simple to operate, 
starts without the application o f out
side power, is w ithout parts that w ill 
freeze or gauges that must be watched, 
w ill climb steep grades and does not 
increa^ie the Insurance rate.s.

F o r ca lling and shopping, and for 
go ing to theater, entertainments, 
church, or any other place when the 
vehicles have to take their turn in line, 
it 1s unsurpassed, as it  does not 
frigh ten  horses; starts at the touch of 
the lever; stops the Instant when the

Beginning Ocetolx»r 1 and lasting until 
October 4. the Salvation Army workers 
throughout the Ignited States will hold 
what Is known as the "Harvest Festi
val.”  which is a i>erlod of .sacrifice, do
nation and yielding to the I,ord. It is a 
special season of donation tc the Salva
tion Army, and anything of either pecu
niary value or practllcal utility will be 
thankfully received. During this period 
the members of the army deny themselves 
In order to yield to God and to the poor. 
All gifts are welcomed, but here Is a list 
of things mentioned by the army as a 
guide to those who wish to give; Fruits, 
flowers, canned goods, vegetables, fl.sh. 
meat, chickens, live stock, corn, flour, 
wheat, oatmeal, condensed milk, bread, 
crackers, eh»*ese, tea. coffee, cocoa, books, 
pictures. Jewelry, shoes, coal. woo<l, lum
ber. shingles, chairs. sheets, blankets, 
cutler>', tools, furniture (new or used!.

The Influence of this great body of 
workers Is strongly felt In almo.st every 
part of the T’nited states, and It must 
be rememtiered that a.slde from 911 corps, 
outposts, slum posts and social Institu
tions the army maintains ninety-three 
shelters for men and six for women, fif
teen food depots, forty Indu.strlal homes 
for the unemployed and disheartened, 
twenty-one rescue homes for fallen wom
en. twenty slum settlements, wherein 
ninety-eight young women labor; three 
farm colonies, employment bureaus, relief 
stores, and a half dozen of other activities 
—all these scattered over the United 
States, from the Atlantic to the I ’acifie.

Above a quarter of a million dollars Is 
expended yearly In relieving tho poor 
alone, and the aimy shelters annually give 
housing and comfort to something like 
3,000.000 souls, while over 450 debased 
women are each year reclaimed, and 
either restored to their frlenus or placed 
In secure and honorable employment.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend, quickest re lie f o f all.

K. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sole AgenL

Ordtr a Frat Battia ^
Of Drake’8 Palmetto Wine. It fives vigor and 
energy to tb6 wboi6 body, sootbos, b^Is Apd 
iDvlgorates atomaeba that are weakened by 
tninrioM living or when the mnooos lining of 
the stomach la impaired by hurtful medicines or 
food. Drake's Palmetto Wine wUl clear the 
liver and kldnejri from oongeatlon. canee them 
top^orm tbeir necessary work thoroughly s m  
Insure their bealtby condition- Drake • PM- 
netto 'Wtoe onres every form of stomach dis
tress. soeb as Indlgeation. distress after eating, 
abortness of breath and heart ’.rouble cansed 
by faMUgestten. Drake's Palmetto Wtne cures 
yon permanently of that bad taste in mouth, 
offensive breath, loss of appetite, heartburn, 
InSamed. *eatarrbal or nicerated •*££>»c^nd 
constipated or flatulent bowelc Tbe^Drake 
Ponanla Compnny. Drake Building. Chicago. 
lU.. provee all this to you by aendln^oufrra 
and psepaMa trial bottle c f IMaho’a P h lM M  
Wine to teat IL This wonderful Palmetto Medi
cine la purely vegetable sad the greatest r « -  
edy ever offer^ to Chronic Sufferers. Wrlw 
today (or a free hotUa A  letter or postal eai4 
la year only

They Go Against the Signals 

of New  Interlocking P la n t -  

Change in System Has Both

ered Some Old-Timers

$14.50 T O  S T . P A U L  OR M IN N E A P O L IS  
A N O  R E T U R N  FROM  K A N 

SAS C IT Y
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will on September !8. 29 and 30 sell tick
ets at above low rates. For further in
formation apply to S. Oreve, O. A. A.

W IL L IA M  S C O T T
William Scott died at the residence of 

his brother, Fred T. ScotL 1305 Peach 
street, after an Illness of three weeks.

William Scott was born March 24, 1844, 
at Ham street, Kent, England. He has 
for the past four yeais lived on his farm, 
three miles south of this city, on tho 
old Blrdville road. He leaves a widow 
and three brothers. Fred T. Scott, 1307 
Peach street; Henry Scott, Topeka, Kan., 
and Charles Scoit of Kent. England.

The funeral will be held at 4 p. m. to
day at 1305 Peach street Interment will 
be made at Oakwood cemetery.

E. B. C L A Y P O O L
Ernest Ileverly Claypool aged 8 months, 

died 3'esterd.ay afterno<»n at the home of 
Ills iwri’iit.s. 1511 East Bluff street. Fu
neral services were held at the house this 
n.uriiing. Rev. R. R. Hamiin officiating.

TEMPI.E. Texas. Sept. 27.—Recently 
the good women compo.slng the MethcKllst 
Ijiflies’ Aid SiK’Icty of Moody, a lively 
and prositerous little town, full of vim 
and vigor, and located In McT>*nnan 
county, fifteen miles north of Temple, on 
the line of. the Santa Fe. found them
selves facing a church debt of proportions 
that were anything but pleasing to the 
eye and mind. Numerous expedients for 

I raising funds had l>een resorted to In the 
i past in the shape of dinners, teas, Inno- 
|tent entertainments by local talent and 
j by other methixls; hut all had met with 
j Indifferent succe.ss, and the debt Ix^came 
; more i<resslng and buidensome day by 
I day. F'lnally when the cotton season 
opened and there began an exfalus of la
bor to the cotton patches which quickly 
engulfed them and left a big demand for 
more cotton pickers, the ladies of the aid 
society placed their heads together and 
the result of a long and solemn conference 
held one afternoon was that the die had 

I b«*en cast and the good women were go- 
llng Into the fields and pick enough cot- 
j ton at the handsome rale of wages pre
vailing and thereby knock a big hole in 
the aforesaid debt. They worked with a 
vim until enough cotton had been picked 
to retluce the amount of the obligation to 
a point where Its bulk was not so offen- 
s>\’e. While there are none to cast reflec
tions upon the gallantry of the male 
I>opuIatiun of Moo<ly, yet there are those 
who can not rufiain from expressing the 
belief that the proi>er way to discliarge 
the obligatiou was for the men folks to 
“dig up.”

ORIGIN IS IN DOUBT
TFIMPl.E, Texas. Sept. 27.—There la 

some question as to Just where the dis 
astrous fire of last FTlday morning or
iginated. The general supposition was 
that the blaze was first discovered in the 
shop of Tirado & G<Kxlwin, and that 
theory was generally accepted during the 
excitement Incident to tho first few days, 
until the tpembers of that firm recover
ing their bearings and making an inves
tigation are preitared to state poeltlvely 
that there Is no warrant for the suppo
sition that the fire originated In their 
place of business. Their workmen were 
In the shop until after 10 o’clock the 
previous night and all work was done 
under electric light. There was no stove 
in the room and none of the men were 
smoking.

C H A M P IO N  C O T T O N  CROP
The champion cotton crop of 1904 is 

being laid claim to by Williams Bros., 
an enterprising firm of farmers near Rog
ers. in Bell county, who are ready to 
swear tliat no where can the fertility of 
Bell county soil be outclassed. On 105 
acres of black land they have picked and 
ginned so far this year stxty-one bales of 
cotton, many of which were whoppers for 
weight, tipping the scales at 600 pounds. 
This Is an average of over three-fifths of 
a bale per acre on a moderate sized farm. 
As aji instance of showing what can be 
done on a few acres In the way of enor
mous average, W. W. Williams has a 
five-acre cotton patch from which he has 
already picked and ginner four bales and 
will make the fifth. Here is a record of a 
bale to the acre, and Mr. Willlains wants 
to know where is the country that can 
beat It.

Jack Cravey, the Santa Fe messenger 
boy, who has been an inmate of the com
pany hospital here for many months pasL 
and whose gallant fight for life agiiinst 
tho insidious attack.s of blood poisoning, 
has been the admiration of nurses, phy
sicians and friends throughout the time, 
finally succumbed yesterday with his 
devoted mother by his bedside. The boy 
a'as injured by fulling from a car and os 
a result blood poisoning set in.

X—X—X—X—X—Jt—X— X—X—jc—X-

Colas. Tlelr Proper TreatineDl aod Core.
Comuionlv, the first syiuptoni of a ’ cold 

is a chilly reeling, accompanied by sneez 
tog, or a tickling in the throat. The most

I-ast night was the first one of the In
terlocking plant being operated In the 
Texas and I ’aclfic yards, and during the 
night two engines were derailed for go
ing against signals.

With lot.s of studying ot the new orders 
put into force at noon yesterday there 
was many a %'eteran switchman who 
scratched his head In deep perplexity at 
the numerous red. green and white Ilgh^ 
and the toot, toot of the signal whistle 
at the tower.

A ll work lu the yanla wa.s done careful-

gÛs V* • wav* •••
frequent of external causes ara draughts, 
wet or cola feet, ot going from hot rooms 
■uddenly into cold ones More frequently 
fhere is $n inner cause—namely the stagna 
Bon of the blood caused hy constipation ot 
biliousness. Almost the first symptom is 

feeling of cold in the feel and increased 
discharge from the nose.

No one ever fakes cold unless ronsti- 
Bated, or exhansled. and having what ^  
call mal-nutritioB, which is attended with 
impoverished blood and exhaustion o f nerve 
force. 'Tonics consisting o f large portions 
of alcohol, iron or cod liver oil do not bung 
the desired changes in the blood, beesdse 
they do not enter the system and are not 
absorbed into the blood, with the exception 
of the alcohol, which slitivels up the red 
blood corpuscles when it Joe* c o i «  in 
contact with them We recommend the 
botanical extract of Dr. Pierce because it 
contains no alcohol, and offers a reasonable 
and scientific method of treating the blo<^. 
bv improving the nutritive functions of the 
patienL The "Golden Medical Discovenr 
accomplishes this, by first 
enfeebled divestive organs. that fo ^ . 
the natural tissue builder, will be digesle.1 
and assimilated. , . i

Accept no substitute 
Golden Medii .ll Discovery There •!» noth
ing "just a* good" foi dU c«c# o( Ike 
atwaiacb

I  M a g a z i n e s  |
X—X—r —X—X— « —X—Ji-sx—X—X—X— X« 

THE RED BOOK.
The October Red Book is on the news 

atanda with the best cover design it 
has had In a year, and a table of con
tents that Justifies the excellence of 
the cover. Fifteen stories are Included 
In the number, which Is larger and bet
ter than any o f Its predecessors. The 
special pictorial feature o f photograph
ic art studies includes eighteen select
ed portraits of lieuullful women o f the 
stage. The authors represented in the 
number are Forrest Crissey. Henry Gal
lup Paine, Arthur Chlllon Johnson, 
Charles Belmont Davis, Adeline Knapp, 
(Tllnton Dangerfleld, Mary A. Dicker- 
son, Harriet A. Nash, Edward Boltwood, 
Mary U  Hatheway. Anne Warner, Una 
Hudson, M. J. Phillips, Myles Ty ler 
Friable and Anna Van Rensselaer Mor
ris.

POPULAR flCIENCE MONTHLY.
The October number o f The Popular 

Science Monthly contains the fo llow ing 
artlcle.>*: “ A  Traveler’s V iew  of th «
British Association Meeting,” by Presi
dent Henry S. Pritchett; ‘ ‘Reflections 
Suggested by the New Theory of Mat
ter,”  hy The R ight Honorable Arthur 
James Balfour; "The Mathematical 

I Physics o f the Nineteenth Century,” by 
Professor Horace Lamb; "Heredity and 
Evolution,”  by W illiam  Bateson; "On 
the Perception o f the Force o f Grav
ity  by Plante," by Professor Francis 
Darwin; “The Ethnological W ork of 
Ixine Fox,”  by Henry Balfour; "On 
Mountains and Mankind." by Douglas 
W. Freshfield; "Correlation o f Reflexes 
and the Principle o f the Common 
Path.”  by Professor C. S. Sherrington; 
"Invention and Discovery.”  by the 
Hon. Charles A. Parsons.

'IH R  N EW  8l'(Y3ESS.
The first Instalment o f David Gra

ham Phillips' new novel, "The Plum 
Tree, or the Confe-slons o f a Pc-ll- 
tlclan.” appears In the October Suc
cess. It starts out In a strong, vigor-; 
ous. epigrammatic inanBer. and dips 
well Into the "Inside" o f things. Syd
ney Brook*, the noted English Journal
ist. conutributes a somswbat startling

NEWBRO’S Herpicide
Th e  ORIG1N.4I, remedy that “ k ills  the DaadruN  (iernw”

^ h t  H erp ic id e  H a b it
Careful people now consider It dutv 
to use a 8<alp pr^>liyla»i“  .
•urcs oItw.nl*-* , as It in-
" -..ness and freedom from
dandruff microbes. The refreshing 
quality and exquisite fragrance of 
Newbro's Herpietde makes this ‘ ’duly”

( S ’O I N O  I

such a pleasure that tb« '
Habit”  U u*“ *"*^ * - Herpicide
*» -  ...y formed. A  hair-sav-

I that grows in popularity. Delights 
the ladies by keeping the hair light 
and fluffy and by giving It'" a silken 
gloss. Cures dandruff, stops falling 
hair. Gives satisfaction and excitea 
admiration. Stops itching Instantly.

& O N E  M l

Hrrpleidr M III flaw It, Herpicide W ill Save It, Too Late For Herpicide.

Drag Storea, $1.00. head lOe. »tampa, to HERPICIDE CO., Dept. H, Detroit,
Mich., for II Sample.

COVET Sl M.4RTIN, Special Ageato.
Appliealloos at PromlBeat Barber Shepo,

$13.60

E V E R Y  D A Y  
I S  CHEAP DAY NOW

Except Thuroday and Friday. ST. LOUIS and RETURN 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY ANO 

WEDNESDAY. EVERY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW WILL YOU 
GO TO ST. LOUIS?

The arrangementa for the DON’T  WORRY CLUB are still in 
effect. You buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don’t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10:30 morning; 9:15 night If yog 
want the BEST TIME to S t Louis, the BEST 'HME in St. Louis, 
and the BEST TIME out of St. Louis—

Take the Cotton BeltHoute
Use our phone. No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office 

in Fort Worth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our line. In 
fact, we are for use, not ornament^

IT DON’T COST A CENT TO ASK US. WE KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

A VERY to w  RATE 
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA , September 15 to October 15.

BACK  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  K ENTUCK Y, Sep
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

L O W  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis 
at frequent intervals.

ONE FAR E and $2 Kansas CSty and retnm, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

Only Line with Thron^^h Sleepen 
Texas to Ohioaco.

V. N. TURPIN , C. P . *  T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Miuw.

ONE W A Y ------

CALirORNIA
& Intermediatt ro ints
$25.00 ------ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

HOUSTON and R eturn ......................................... ^ . 2 5
GALVESTO N  and R etu rn ....................................^ . 5 0

On sale September 24.

T. P. FENELO N, C. P. A.,
Both Phones, 193. 710 Main St.

article on "Foreign Ignorance o f Amer- 
Icjin A ffa irs.”  Mr. Brooks declares 
that there are livdng British statesmen 
like Lansdowne and Balfour who do 
not even know where some o f our prin
cipal cities are located, and tells about 
a certain Britisher who recently asked 
Justin McCarthy i f  the Mi8sisslppi rivei 
flows east and west. Frank Fayant 
contributes another o f his articles on 
American industries. This time Im  
regarding the annual w ’neat cron are 
relation to the financial centers o f the 
world. Some of the facts that he gives 
regarding the annual wreat crop are 
truly remarkable. Vance Thompson, In 
his Interesting "Diplomatic Mysteries,” 
tells a thrilling story regarding the 
mysterious death of Felix Faure, once 
piesident of,France. There are fifteen 
stories and poems by Captain T. Jen
kins Halns. Holman F, Day, Cy War- 
man, W illiam  J. LAmpton and M. E. M.

Davis. The departmenL *T*eople W e 
Read About,”  contaias g  large nuailrrf 
o f pictures o f mea and wenien e f  the 
hour. Among the articles o f particu
lar interest to the home circ le and 
women may be mentioned “ The RU' - 
cessful Home— How *o Make It  Be.ru- 
tlful.”  by HaVrlett Prescott Spofford; 
“ A  Practical Ta lk  W ith the l^ ga g ed  
Girl,”  by Chriffttne Terhune Herrick; 
Mrs. Burton Kingsland's Ta lk ; ‘ What 
to W ear and How to W ear It.”  by M ar
tha Dean; "H ints for Busy Housekeep
ers” and "Good-health Uinta,” by W. 
R. C. Latson.

O P P O R T U N IT IE S
Good openings for all lines of businees 

and trade in new towns. Large territory 
thickly settled. Address Eda-in B. Ma- 
gill. manager, Townstte Department  
Chicago Great Western Railway. Fort 
Dodge, Iowa.

My Stomach feels so uncomfort
able. Food distresses aae. 
I get blue and despondent. 

My doctor says it’s my stomach.*' And what did your! 
doctor tell you to take ? Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

iI

i
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The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought* and which has beat 
In use for over SO years* has home the signatnre o f

and h a « been m ade under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
A llo w n o o n e  to deceive you in this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iniknts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

THE CROPS IN TEmS

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric* Drops and Soothing Syraps. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
sohstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
B «a n  the Signature of

Tlie M  Ton Have Always BougM
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

WM MarawM **■*.»*. ** * 111111.*  • * « ( * ,  new vom en*.

A dally averaK^ of over twenty-five 
cotton pickers are shipped from Fort 
Worth. Some are seat up on the Den
ver to the Panhandle country, ethers 
toward Waxahachie. Hillshoro and 
Temple, also lnterme*liate points, while 
the great majority at the prestrU time 
look with longing eyt-s toward Okla
homa and Indian Territories.

When cotton picker.s are In dem.-tnd 
one can find, if he l>o acnualnled with  
per.sons fol lowing that voc.itlon, many 
sham pickers. These peojile a ie  t.»U 
ally men, but oceaslonally o.-ie will  
find a woman In the hunch who Is 1 ot 
a bit opposed to riding on a reduced 
late ticket which railroads a ic g iv ing  
to employment agencies to !:• Ip the 
cotton growers  in getting In their 
crops. These w<»m<*n will  have ex-  
pi't.ssed to some point wtiere iliev wish 
to go all of their best clotlo's and finery 
and then, ilonning the w o i v  t- looking  
dress and hat they possess, .-.tiply at an 
agency for work as a pii ker.

■\s flickers are in demand • f citl.er 
sex. ttie agency lias no lic-i*a*iv-v in tak 
ing tlie small fee the wom.iP effers  and 
out she shlfis with H e  men. Wlien the 
ilestination of file p .  ker-  is rca«'Ii< d 
she remains on the ir.iin and firo.-ieds 
to flay her fa ic to tiie fioiat *>» \,'hieli 
sue h.is sent lorn Hoilits. In this w.iy 
sl;e saves a ten ideralde an aun; and is 
evidently s it lsf l. i l  in think. .g she has 
been sucVessfuI in traveling a f -w 'm i l es  
without flaying the regalar la^o.

Men, too. are prone to fday ilie same 
trick, hut sometimes tliey d.i nat get 
off  as easily as the woinea. They are 
shifiped out of liere with no intention 
of flicking cotton. These mim are known  
as grafters  and only mingl*’ v.'ilh the 
otlier men to g it  Ihelr l■^•nfldence an̂ d 
ultimately their mnaey, Tl ev get off  
at the de-tlnatlon of the men shipped 
and then refuse to work, c l i innng that 
the employment agency offered them 
more than tin- farmi r wd l  p.iy. or some 
other flimsy «*xcii..ii’. and .day around 
the town in idlenes.n nnl:I tl.e fir.st 
wec'k's work of tlo' ni'ivl.v imported 
pickers has lo'en ci.ainlcted : nd they 
come to town to li.ive a time, as fiiek- 
er.s som*‘limc’s will, 'i'hen :l i.i-' tli.it this 
man who wouldn't work gets in his 
graft. He has learned of .1 g.ime or 
something into wiiich he entices the 
more ignor.int fellow, and before the 
sun is lip Sunday morning- tin gentlr-  
nian of leisure has sniiglv t’.ickid in liis 
f oeket the week s earnings of his tr.t- 
vellng companions and is on hi.s w..y to

i R R I E D M  A I N :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN
BROKER—Loani money on all arUelM 
of TAloe At low ratAE ot Intoreat Bai- 
gains In nnclalmed itawned watebss. In 
ladles' and sent’a sixes, frtnn 7 op to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Ê rel7 
watch guaranteed. S12 Main Street, o^ 
IMjalte Metropolitan Hotel .

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every p,nrt of the mucous membrane. 

I the nose, throat, cars, head art! lai'.gs 
;etc., are aul.Jectcd to diseas,, at.d I I'.giit 
I from neglected colds. Ft ili.nrd's "Ilcre- 
i hound Syrup Is a ph-asart and effective 
■remedy' J5o. 5ao, $1. W. Aki.pilrick. Val
ley .Mill. Tcx.ns. writes; "I have used 
Itallard's Hoiehound Syiup ftir c< iigli:< and 
throat troubles; It l.s a pleasant anti most 
effective remedy.’ ' Stdd by 11. T. I’ang- 
burn & Co.

Our Business Psintintf. SiifavPsintmg, S i^  Writing

They are no “Side Issues” with ns, but command our entire 
attention. W e select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you’ to call at the “Old Reliable” 
shop, opp. City Hall.

SCE.VE l.\ A ST. PETERSBU RG  C A TH E D R A L , D R A W N  BY JU LIU S
PRICE.

London: Sketching ordinary scenes in St. Petersburg brings the 
artist into danger o f arrest for high crimes and misdemeanors and re
producing scenes in churches is likely to have him brought up for sac
rilege. Julius Price, a noted London artist, learned these lessons first 
hand. He was arrested in the Russian capital for making skeichos. 
Being a foreigner they spared him the knout and Siberia, hut they de
stroyed his pictures. He was released with a warning to discontinue 
his art indu.viry.

The accempanying picture o f a scene in a Russian church shows 
the naturt r f  Price's offense. It shows soldiers about to go to the front 
and wor ' -.o have lost lovtd ones in battle invoking divine blessing.

OPP CITY /TALL.

/ vF (rW oF (m  lEx/k\ I

'urt Wi l l  til. to be shiviiii il out aga in  in 
om,- o ther  i l iri ' -t ion. a lw a y s  on tlie 
' i i .koiit tor ai l i l i t ional  siiokiTs.

Th e  off i i ' ialM in many o f  the emii- 
m uni t i i s  are on lb*, l ookout fi.r thti-e 
.1 i.Mcl when the.v a r r i v e  in a town
I is now  a t-.ue o f  wo rk  or move  .it 
-ni- ».

t-e\er.il cases o f  ow ne rs  o f  co tton 
’. o s . i g  t ickets,  wl i iel i  i i lei i t i f iei l  t l ieir 
• iinrert.V. l ia\e o vurrci l  at I t iUsl ioro 
< I'-.cr ; iart ics evi t lent ly foi iml the 
ticket'-, go t  the hale.s and sold ttiem. 
:'or l ici t l ior hales nor t ickets can i'« 
found.

Hi 'mida in fs  o f  d a m a ge  to stock tiv 
•.volves, lolioe.< and coyotc.s are being  
made tiy stic km.e'i in th -  San .\ngelc 
lo i in t ry ,  and dra-tk- -mcasurrs .ire lin
ing  adopted to stam|i out Inc evi l .

Siim*. f , i rmcrs l iave h’ t on a no\ 1 
t.l.ia if ex|.edit ing tlic g . i t be r ing  o f j  
l o i "  cot ton and lu've o f f c rc i l  a l ioniisj 
I- t i iose pickers who  wi l l  g o  into th.- 

* lelds at night  wh i le  i l ie moon Is out 
ind pick cotton. None  o f  the pick.^r< 
in the i inmedi. i te \ ii i i i l ty o f  F o i l  
W or th  are d o 'n g  this, hut south o f  
here, around Te-rp le ,  pieker.s are  vc- 
ported in the f'-n.ls.

■uch (xtiavagant auspices can not fail to 
idd to Its record-smashing prosperity. 
While stress i.« being laid upon general 
clabtiratlon tif scenic detail, no small con- 
.<lderalion has been shown in the matter 
of the company organization, which Is 
emphasized in the engagement of Miss 
Eva Montford, n most estimable actress 
whose pcrtrayal of Ilda. the Jewish girl, 
ha.w ( xcited < ndle.ss favorable comment all 
along tile line cf travel.

AMUSEMENTS

MASON AND MASON
A nice cli an comisly farce. ‘ 'Ki itz and 

Siiitz." inteispeistd with lyrT-s and topi
cal s< ngs. written especially for this pro
duction. will be presented in this city on 
Kitday night. September SO. at tSreen- 
waH's opi'ia house by Managers Broadhurst 
and rurrie, with those quickest of all 
Dutch comedians. Mason and Mason. In 
the stePar roles. The play' has been pro
duced In .'ill the largest metro|Militan cities 
and that to the delight of large audiences. 
A synopsis of the farce is useless be
cause Us managers st.-ite that it was not 
put upon the boaids as an intellectual 
pioiluctii n. but was meant to pU-ase. and 
they guaiantee that It docs it. It Is said 
to be very funny and that the songs are 
■ atchy and will be well rendered and that 
the farcueis will «lo their parts in good 
shape and with good taste. There Is u 
charm'ng chorus of .some twenty-odd 
sliapely' young wtunen with the oiganlza- 
lion. w'h»i tiffer many new- and novid evo- 
hitier.s and dances and whose chicness 
v.ii! i-i'rta.nly catcli on.

Tele*r«.m RecommeaiU to the Public the Firm, Repre»ei\te<l On this Pa.ge

T H E  A M E R . I C A N  
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

: 5

OF FORT WORTH, TEX. 
Uaited StsUs Dsposltory.

C A PIT A L  $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

CL r a W B T .............
A  BOAX.................T ie

CL R . COLVUt......................... Cashier
R B lfFB O .................. Aaat. Caahter

i HRST NATIONAL BANK
mt Bart Warth, Tasaa.

Capital Block. Surpi-us and Undlrtd- 
ad Profits, tCOO.OOO.

i I M. Bl Loyd, pros.: 'W. B. ConnsU. 
I f cash.; D. C. BannatL vlea praa.; W.

P. Aadraws, aaslst. cash.; H. I. Oaba. 
j * SAIL 2d assisL cash. Directors M. 

B. Lord. D. C. Bonnatt. YV. S. Coa- 
Ban. Oao. Jaeksan, Zana-Oattl. a  B. 
BaraetL B- WyUa. R. R  Master- 
son. J. I*  Johnson. O. T. Rarnolds, 

* YV. T. 'TfaaEonar, O. H. ConnaiL John 
I Schmrhanar.

S T E W A R T -B IIN Y O IM
TRANSFBR AND 8TORAOB CO.

I t  and Tkrockaiartan eta. 
Raealvars and forwarders o f Msr- 
.ehandlsa. Furniture Stored. Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Haullne of 
Safea Machinery. Fraisht and House 
Motrlna a specialty. Telepheae 187.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Sprias 
Beds, Cots, Mattressca. Cartala Feld- 
lan Beds. Kltchea Tables, Cabiaeta, 
Paeblaa Dozes, Crates, Bzcelalor, 
O ffice and factory: 1011, lOlS and 
ISIS Jackson street. Planina and 
azccislor mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson streeL Fart YVertK T ii

Buy Ruberoid Roofing

II
BOUND
Eleclric Co

CHEAPEST AND BEST 
IT. R  Government purchased 1,110,- 
00# square feet. For sale by 

BCRTON-LINGO CO,,
Tth and Calhoun. F w t  YVerth, 'Ten.

Fort W o rth  Met.chine an d
F o u n d r y  C o m p a n y

Kaslaeers, Fenaders asA Ma*slsl-iM 
Arebltaetnral Irea Work. P.allroad 
asd Brldse Castlnrs. 'Well Drilling 
Machines and Tools, Horse Pow'ers, 
Ptitnpinc Jacka Hydraulic Cylin
ders, Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil Mills and Rsfrigerat- 
Inp Planta.

t
TEXAS CORNICE WORKS

T. A. COUGHLIN.

••DARKEST RUSSIA”
It i.« nut vagm- i-aswii’ hig to a'lsumc

tli.'i* - |mik»'(it Husi'ai.'- whirh W rniisiib 
i-ri 1 ( I l f  of thf inn.-t iKitcntial tlifatri(-al 
■.•_;-ai ticn.s on the io i(l. will I'omniand <b - 
" ( r-. ng favors bf-c M'ciln* silay and 
Thursday nights a*'l Thuisday mntin«- 
Si ptimlnr ::s Rial i:i. .it Crcfnwall's oi*-ia 

In ajipi-( i-iatloTi <'f thf widfspread 
iiiti iist in Kus-ian :;ff.-.it-H and thf cfitain 
ki.i-wli d.gf of tile w rongs uiidfr which the 
cKir.s suliji cts ai< supposed to find pi ace 
aid haji|i{n* ss. a ii vival of this grc-nt 
pbt.v dll a si-alf ( f inviting tnagnlludc has 
!i» ( 'I Trade so as t,. accentuate the rc- 
maik:iMy powerful U ia itfs which have 
galrcd fer th s play ,t.s worthy |.|-omInence 
among the uni|ue:--?loned meltMlramatle 
triumphs of the age. In f.n-t. •'Darkest 
Uus.'.ia” has so firmly established Us 
protid standing as a I'lay of strength and 
substance that a picsentiitlon of it under

Manufsetursr o f Gaivnnised l i  
Cemlee and Cermnsted Clster
Window Caps.FInlals. Skylights. Tin, 
Slats and all kinds of Metal Rooflnp. 
Also F'.mproof Shutters, Smoke • 
stacke. etd. Warm Air Heaters a 
specialty. Mall orders receive ipe:- 
elal attention. 1409-1411 Jenainna 
Avenne. Pknne Na. SOS, 4 H n ;^

•'PRETTY PEGGY”
Jane Corcoran, the youngest and one 

of the most [tt-pular of the group of stage 
stars, corn's to tireenwaH s opi-ra house 
Satin day matinee and night. October 1. In 
•'Pretty Peggy," the i.lcturesuue play by 
Fiances Aymar Mathews, that created so 
much . favorable comment during Us 
lengthy i un at the Herald Siiuare and 
Madi.*«>n Square thiaters. New York City. 
The |ilay deals with the Interesting love 
romance of Peg Woffington and David 
Caiiiek. beginning at the time when Peg. 
scarcely more than a child, was the rage 
of theatrb'nl Ixmdon. Miss Corcoran, her
self but Just •‘out of her teens.’’ Is ad
mirably fitted to the correct Impersona
tion of the title role, and her success in 
the part has been most pronounced. In 
the lighter scenes of the fiist two acts 
s*ie Is said to pl.'iy the tomping, happy, 
free-from-care Irl.'̂ h girl with a charming 
youthful ntiandon that imbues her auditor 
with the Joyful spirit and proves very re- 
fifshing. And in the later emotional 
scene.s. when I ’eg has become a woman, 
wo.-ld-wlse and fully matured. Miss Cor
coran Is said to be fully e<|ual to the re- 
qiiiremi nts. The supporting company In
cludes Andrew Robson and a number of 
other prominent players.

L e tte rs  to  U h e U ete^ram  |

THE GREATEST EPOCH 
o r  MARRtAOE

D rum m  Seed
(Si Florckl Co*

FOR ELECTRICAL BUPPLIE8* 
We boy. Sen mnd rent FANS And 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

Hsnnt—  ftyent.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS, Cut

(Ineorpom tsd) 
YFHOLESALB ONLY. 

EVERYTHING IN taddlM. Hamsss, 
CwlUm and SbM Flndtncifc 

set to 111 Wost Third Stroot, 
FORT W ORTH. TB X A l,

Trees, Plsots and Seeds, 
Flowers Our Specialty.
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
S07 Houstoa QL Phone 101

The first is the most crucial time.
If  for the fust time the greatest 

event in your married lives is about 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
up in it you find yourselve*.

You try to overlook, but in vain, 
that element of uncertainty and dan
ger that you have l»een led to expect 
from the exjierience of those mothers 
and fathers who have struggled 
through this ordeal in ignorance of

Friend

> B. C  JswaO. Br. EL Veal JeweR

E lliso n  F\iri\it\jre 
C ol rpet Com pcLfiy

» Oldeat RenUl AgenU in Chy
 ̂ ^  « __n*n# Wnw mmtr Ton Have Aaythlnc to RenL Buy «r  

BeB. See the Old Reliable Firm,
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON, 
la  Their New Qnartera.

1000 Henston Street. Comer Nkith. 
BstablMlied ISSS. Speeial attentlOB 

•Ivea non-reeMent property ownem. 
Beferenra any in Fort Wortb.
Notary In oOce^

North 
Texas 
T raction 
Company

Wholesale and Rstall FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES. 
704-706 Main SL 705 Houston St.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOUR.
THE BEST FLOUR.

what it is, and what it does.
I f  at this time every expectant man 

and wife might know of this greatest 
o f boons, devised for the ex sress 
purpose of allcviatiitg and disp 'IKng 
the suffering and consequent danger 
o f chilo-omh, how quickly would all 
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother’s Friend is an invaluable 
finiment for external massage, through 
whose potent agency countless moth
ers have been enabled to experience 
the jov of parturition for the first 
time without danger to themselves or 
their off-spring.
m S M O n O D  KESULATO lt OO^  

JUiamtM, Om,

To the Kdilor of The Telegram.
I am glad to hear that one of our a l

dermen Is sufficiently a.-hamed of the 
dog ordinance to say he is willing to vote 
for its repeal. Such "doodle bug" leg
islation is calculated to breed contempt 
for our city government. To merit re
spect laws must be respectablp. A law 
that reiiuires hooks, nets, tongs, prod 
poles, cages and a special clause to pun
ish people for talking sassy to the dl.s- 
tlngulshed ofllclal charged with their use 
l.s somewhat lacking In respectahility. 
Some people think it ridiculous for our 
city fathers to cast a halo around our 
dog catcher; but this Is merely a matter 
of opinion.

Punishment for ‘ les majeste" has be
come very popular with the German em
peror. and it must be remembered that 
In this country every man Is a king, and 
with a little further extension of imperial
ism will soon be an emperor. So It Is 
perfectly logical to punish people for us
ing unj-arllamentary language toward the 
honorable collector of the pups.

1 want to congratulate Captain Loyd for 
his humanity, but at the same time I 
wish to caution him that he had better 
mark his dogs for Identification or he 
will be up against an endless chain. If 
the city council wants to abate nuisances 
and incidentally raise revenue and Im
prove the city, why do they not turn 
their attention to the vacant lot Industry 
and render It less profitable and perhaps 
we would would have fewer vacant lots 
and more houses.

A  tax on vacant lots would help to build 
up the city: but our law makers. In their 
wisdom, prefer to tax houses, personal 
property, shadows and dogs to make them 
scarce. And be easy on vacant lots to 
make them plentiful. Verily, there are 
many kinds of philosophers In this world.

A. H. McCa r t y .
Fort Wortb^ Ttxss, SspL 24.

^  Miss Gannon, Sec y Detroit Am ateur__
Art Association, tells young women what to 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by 
female troubles*

“ D e a r  M r s . P i n k h a m :— I  can conscientiously recommend Lydia HL 
Pinkliam ’s Vegetable CJompound to those of my sisters suffering with 
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I  suf
fered for months Ynth ^neral weakness, and felt so weary thi^ I  had 
hard work to keep up. I  had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.

my distress I  was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I  took the first dc“  
for at that time my restoration began. In  sir weeks I  was a

roman, perfectly well in every respect. I  felt so elated and happy 
want all women who suffer to get W'ell as I  did.”—^Miss Guila  Gannon,

359 Jones St., Detroit Mich., ^erptary A u te u r  Art Association,
It is clearly shoYm in this young lady’s letter that Lydia EL 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings 
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon’s letter Ib 
only one of the countless hundreds which we are contlnnally
ublishing- in the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Plnk- 
am’s medicine must be admitted by a l l ; and for the absolute cure of all kinds 

of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear 
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not 
to accept anything that is claimed to ^  “  just as goc^ ” as Lydia E. Pink* 
ham ’s V eg e ta b le  Compound* for no other medicine for female ills has 
made so many actual curea.

g

How Another Sufferer W as  Cured*
D e a r  M r s , P i n k h a m  : — I  cannot praise your wonderful remedies 

enough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors I  have 
had. For the last eight years and more I  suffered with female troubles, 
■was very weak, could not do my houseworl^ also had nervous pros
tration. Some oays I would remain unconscious for a whole day and 
night. My neighfxirs thought I  could never recover, but, thaoiks to 
yoiir medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

“ I feel very grateful to you and >\nll recommend Lydia IL Pink- 
hum’s Vegetable Compound to all. It  has now been four years since 
I  had the last spell of nervous prostration. I  only weighed ninety- 
eight pounds at that time ; now I  weigh one hundred and twenty-three.

“ I consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made. 
Thanking you many times for the benefit I  received from your medicin^ 
I  remain, Vours truly, Mrs. J. H. J'a r m e r , 2809 Elliott Ave., SL Louis, Ma”

Remember Mrs. Pinkliam’s advice is free and all sick women 
are foolish if they do not ask for it. She speaks from the widest 
experience, and has helped multitudes of women.

$5000 F O R F E IT  U we cannot forthwith produce the oii^nal letters and eigBatnresof 
ahoTe testimouials, which will prove their absolute (tenninenem.

Lydln £. Plakhnm Med. On., Lynn. Ma

D O N ’T

D E S P A IR ^

wiu
HELP VOtl

Cures NAURU 
Cures CONSTIPATIOil

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

FOR SALE!
D O W N  T O W N  ROUTE ON TELEGRABL IT  
W IL L  P A Y  $25.00 PE R  W E E K  TO TH E  
RIGHT M AN. SEE W . H. CALK INS. TH IS  
OFFICE.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R B A I V

ta sewnnred t*  ran SPBCIAL nan 
in . Iniann, atn* at law  ratM. r « a  ta ll

GBNBRAL FASBRNGBR AGaUTT, PaONM  IS a

•elawf

Read Ce/e^ram Want Adf

i

A M D  A L L

L I V E R  A I L M E N T S

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. PRICE 50 CENTB

"I♦ V \
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TKere is a Ma.rket PloLce
where you can 
buy peace of mind

IF YOU ARE ‘̂ PINCHED FOR MONEY,"
and yot own something which you would Ifke to turn into cash 
—if you could do it "quietly and privately;" or,

IF YOUR TENANT IS ALWAYS IN ARREARS,
and your house is good enough to attract a desirable tenant; or

IF YOUR EMPLOYES ARE CARELESS
of your interests, and too secure of their "pull” with you; or

IF YOUR WIFE tS GROWING OLD
through trying to “manage" Incompetent or wakeful servants; 
and these things get on your nerves, then

TELEGRAM WANT AO. COLUMNS AFFORD A MARKET-PLACE 
WHERE YOU CAN BUY P^ACE OF MIND.

H E L P  W A N T E D —M A L E
W AN TED  100 men to buy a pair of 

SeU Royal Blue $3.50 ahoes. Apply 
at Montng’s

SCHOLARSHIP FREE for one month.
day or night; call or write for particu

lars. Draughon's Practical Business Col
lege, Fort Worth. Board of Trade build
ing, coanor Seventh and Houston streets.

BY M ANUFACTURING house, trusty as
sistant for branch office, $18 paid week

ly. Position permanent. No capital re
quired. Previous experience not essen
tial. Address Branch Manager. Como 
block. Chicago.

U  OPPORTUlin FOR TOO
llany men fill to sncceed throuKh lack of opporta- 

Itty. We lack the right men to ml hundreiltof high 
pada opportunities now on oar ILta. We have Xxesn- 
livs, Clerical, Technical and galesmaa position* pay
ing from |1,000 to |3,>X<0ayear which must,he Ulled at 
enc*. If you want to better your coudiUon writ* lot 
ptaa and booklet. Of&ces in 12 cities.
HAPaOODS {lac.), Brmla Brokan

giy Cbcsslcsl BoUdlng. St. Losifli

W ANTED—Men: $i5 weekly without can
vassing. Send stamp for particulars. 

Universal Distributing and Purchasing Co. 
(Inc.). Richmond, Va.

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
W A N T E D ^ A ^  COM PETENT HOUSE- 

girl. Apply to Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son. 1128 Penn ave.

LAD Y TO TRAVEL—References re
quired; salary $21 per week; expenses 

advanced. J. S. Ziegler & Co., 323 Dear
born St., Chicago.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
GOOD competent clerk wishes position;

wholesale house preferred. Apply, Zim
merman. police headquarters.

W A w n g )

Scholarship $10
310 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

night school, at the Nelson-Draugbon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
street. J. W. Draughon. President.

w a n t e d — T w o good solleltor*. Call 
f e le g n m  office 8 a. as. ov 4 p. at.

W A N TE D  500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 

1503 Main street.

M OTHER and daughter wish tw o un
furnished rooms w ith board In pri

vate fam ily on' South Side. Permanent. 
Address, J. H.

W A N TE D  TO RE PAIR  and rehnlsh your 
furniture. Evers & 'Fruman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W A N T E D —One hundred old feather 
beds. W ill pay good price. Please 

send your address to S. Sternshel«, Ft. 
Worth, general delivery. W 'lll stay ten 
days.

W A N T E D — BOARDERS
w a n t e d —Boarders, one block of car 

line. 1109 Galveston avenue. Mrs. E. 
VV. Turner. Phone 1730.

FOR S A LE
_____  ____-i_~i_rLru-i_i-j~uru~ _n_~i c ~
DNB OF TH E  F IN E ST ranches In the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham. 
Cuero, Texas.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months.' $5.00 monthly. A lex 

H!rschf;eld.

ICE 25c PE R  100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 75$. J. A. QOODl^ IN, 

wood yard.

FOR S.AT.E;—A first class OMs Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

FOR SALE—Fine cigar show ca.se. beve’ 
plate glass, cherry woM  work, cost $90; 

will sen for $40; good as new. The J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hah.

FOR SA LE
Two choice paper routes. A p 
ply 8 a. m. to C ity Circulator.

PIANO BARGAINS— S LIG H TLY  USED 
upright pianos at about one-third 

their value. Vose & Son. $125; Schiller. 
U'lO: Ivers & Pond. $175; firs t class 
'ondltion; easy terms. A lex Hirschfeld, 
il2  Houston street.

FOR SALE—Automobile, fine condition.
red body, single or double seat. Will 

sell at a great sacrifice as I am leaving 
city. Address .\uto. th s office.

lO R  SALE—>:ic‘ 'our-room cottage, wa
ter and gas c-inpi t-tions: good barn and 

but buildings; ’.arg.- lot; fline shade trees; 
eonvenienUy located. Address owner. P. 
‘O. Box 1C. City.

FOR SALE— Small upright piano and 
graphophone. cheap. 300 South 

Harding street. Phone 19C2-blue.

W AITTED— TOBACCO TAGS

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

FURNITURE WANTED
W e w ill always pay more for 
cash or exchange and $1.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.

---------------I N I X ___________
The Fwraltwre M u .

802-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

ROOMS FOB RENT
F<»-* RE N T—Two south rooms, newly 

furnished in new house, with hath, 
phone and electric light; with or without 
board, in private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1300 Huff
man streeL

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping.* Apply. 611 Royal 

avenue, or phone 1083.

OH. PAPA, I ’m going to have my pic
ture mede. You get two dozen big as 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

C A R PE T RENO VATING  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renomavted. made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

O ET TOUR LA W N  MOW ER sharpened 
at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

St., by an expert.

G l a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits  and 

straighten cross eyes. No kn ife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific 
Refractionist, 315 Houston street.

K IN G ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond stree t

W e  H a v e  F o u n d  I t !
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bills, but mosquito bills are no 
more when you use Agee Bros.’ fourteen- 
mesh wire..

A6EE BROS. SCREEN GO.
SEE I.,. J. H AW KINS at once for sur

plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 
is cutting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

Special inducements to distant appli
cants. Splendid demand for graduates. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- 
reuses before finishing. W rite nearest 
Blanch, Moler Barber College, St. Louis, 
Mo., or New O: leans. La.

W ANTED ’j.'0 REPAIR  and put up your 
sfoves. Evers A  Truman. 203 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W E  H AVE A  CUSTO.’WER FOR A 
five-room house on tho South Side, east 

front $100 down and $100 per month. Tern- 
pel. Dlckln.son & Modlin.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
W ANTED  TO BUY—A  sUnding desk. 

Acme Laundry.

T O E X C H A NG E

W A . IN T E D
To trade fine new piano for  

pood, well located lot in Fort 
W orth .
Address Piano, care Telepram.

FOR SALE OR F.XCHANGE—T.arrant 
county and Fort Worth residence 

property to trade for Improved farm. 
I ’. L  Jones, Smlthfleld, Texas.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine $810 automobile.
will exel-.ange for diamond or goo<l city 

lot. or will pay difference for small hou.s..- 
on comer lot anywhere on South Side or 
on ITast Side north of Fourth. Address 
Manager, care this office.

FOR R ENT
II. r .  Jew elll II. Veal JewelL

H. C. JE W E LL A  SON,
The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

I  OR R E N T—Six-room cottage: barn and 
water; convenient to .stock yards. Ad

dress, H., care Telegram.

RENT COTTAGE.S IN  NORTH FORT 
W orth— New 4-room frame liou.se, 

w ith water: close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
W alker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.

LOST A N D  FO UND
FOUND—Pocketl)ook with money. Owner 

call II. A. Perlsteln, Fourth and Rusk 
streets.

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam GU- 
bert’s. 1311 Main street.

SK A T IN G  RINK.

Come and learn to skate. Lssons free. 
Open St 10 a. m. Private iiarties solic
ited. 101 OHoustnn streeL

LOST—Credential mih-age N>ok. No. 584.- 
790. Finder will tie paid liberally by 

returning .same to 612 Ea.st Third street. 
Phone 821. or call.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LOAN O FFICE  makes loans 

on a ll article o f value. 1503 Main s t

I H .W E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
I ’,ank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Isind 

Mortffage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Ixan  

Co.. 108 W. *th SL Phone 3498-2r.

LOANS on farma and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land M oK gage Bank o f Texas 
Fort, W orth  National Bank Building.

f o r  r e n t —Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Bpeer’ M fib  and Throckmorton, up- 
■talra

—Desirable front rooms, with 
bath, electric light and phone; for one 

gentlemen. 400 Main street.

FOR RENT—'Two nicely furnished south 
rooms; telephone and bath. 707 Cherry 

StreeL Old phone 2268.

PERSO NAL
▼1AVA—Mrs. L. O. Thomaa. Fhons 18S4.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water PhMS 
Mineral Water DepoL

W A ^T liB —You L  know ^eapest 
p lacebo Duy aiimool books is Dillln 

Bros., opposite high school.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER ’S Book Store

THREE N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
tor housekeeping to parties without 

children. Apply to 713 West FlrsL

f o r  RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
phone and bath privileges. 

614 Meat Weatherford street.

f u r n is h e d  r o o .m s  w i t h
board, conveniently Icn-ated. Bath, 

phone and electric lights, l l io  Lamar 
street, phone 2143.

A lw a y s

SEALE8TATK

Homeaeekers!
BEAUTIFUL east front, on 8 t. Louis 

avenue; will put you up a nice home for 
a umall payment.
FQU^-RtWM house, on east side, east 

front; l<Tt 50x100; $750. See us.
ABOU’T SIXTY four and live-room hous

es; $100 and $150. adth a small month
ly payment gets them.
WE lots; can build

y^U Shy price borne you want for a 
small payment.
BEAITTIFI'L  little home, one-half block 

of car; shade trees and lawn; cement 
walk, etc.; $1,250; small cash |>ayment 
and $12.50 per month.
NEW  four-room house; $25 down and $15 

l>er month. I f you are on the market 
s«-e us.
FOUR-ROOM house on Sixth avenue; 

$750. See ua.

Haggard & Duff

Suit 00 tp pn m l
T* aaaroMaiBU va osu

L a u g h l ln
FOUNTAIN 

PBIY

Phones 840. 705H Main St.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY 
farms, rapehes. .mil bu- îii' -js ch.ances ' 

M 6 E. T. Odom & Co., 105 West Fourth 
slieet. Both phones. i

FOR R E N T -N IC E L Y  FURNISHED  
Ph^r student.

FOR R ENT—TW O  FT’RNISHED ROOBdS 
tor light housekeeping. 823 I^m ar st.

I- OR '  RENT -  FURNISHED ROOMS.
fir.st and second floor, al.w for light 

housekeeping. Apply 1J21 Rusk street. 
North Fort Worth, back of Rosen Inn

\  ^O R -D , O p ticia L i\

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
DO yon want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur- 
rey, phaeton or any
th ing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife  & Miller. 312 Houston 
StreeL W. F. Thackaberrvq, Manager.

W H E N  In the market for that carriage, 
see

401-403 Houston St.

AR TISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 166L

FU R N IT U R E
FI’ RNISH your house at $1.00 per week 

I have two houses fu ll o f goods, R. 
E. Lewis Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X. 
L  store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

A COMPLETE line o f harness.

401-403 Honston St.

W E HAVE A CUSTOMER FOR A SIX- 
room cottage on the South Side 31,000 

ca.sh, balance In one and two years. Must 
be worth the money, Tempel, Dickinson 
& Modlin.

COUNTER R A IL IN O
COUNTER R A IL INO  —  TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; ontalogu*. FL  Worth.

DENTISTS
DR. J. F. CRAMMER, dentist, 506 Main.

H igh class work a specialty. Phone 
2S79-2 rings.

CIGARS
TH E MOST of the best for the least 

money. Wolfe Cigar Stora.

RESTAUR ANTS
W HEN YOU W A N T the best and the 

most for the least money, go to 
K e lley ’s Restaurant, 604 Houston SL

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-ring, new phone 863.

FOR SALE—SIX ACRES A T  STOP 5^,1 
on Interurban. fronting south directly j 

on boulevard, the moat beautiful land 
along the Interurban; lies high and un
broken. close in, only five minutes’ 
ride from city. A. W. Samuels, 112 West 
Ninth, between Main and Houston.

LOOK!—Trades for traders: farms and 
vacant lota for merchandise; hotels, 

mills, elevators for land or merchandis*; 
city lots, merchandise and ranches for 
farms; seventy acres ’ ’speclar’ adjoining 
city of Cleburne for a bouse and lot In 
south Fort Worth, consideration $3,000. 
Thirty trades negotiated since August 1. 
Idat your projierty. 1 do the resL F. A. 
Parish. Exchange office. 601^ Main street.

FOR BALE—Five-room, new cottage, lot 
54x100; price $1,500; $104 cash, balance 

$20 monthly.
Four-room, new cottage, with hall; lot 

50x100; value. $1,250. If sold at once 
will take $850. It is a snap.
FARMS—125 acres sandy-Iand farm, near

ly all in cultivutiou; pr'ce $20 per acre. 
It ’s cheap.

Four-acre fruit farm, two miles from 
the city; price $1,000; easy payments.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO . 
Phones 1945. 711 Main StreeL

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property In the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

J A  INGRAM, removed to T09H Main sL 
Phone 715.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange A ve
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

B 0 A Z ’B 3 0 0 K  STORE
Handles all of the state and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

WE STILL HAVE LEFT
A FEW MOILE OF THOSE

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
J^ote This: T h is  sa le  is  o n ly  
on _ fo r  a  lim ited  tim e ^  X, ^  ^

DISSEL ADDITION
HEATON (BL BUR.Y CO..

OLD COINS W A N T E D .

\ ^ r ^ r  Y OLD^^C^
free list B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth.

U M B R E LLA S
W AN TED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagi^ct.

IN SU R A NC E
W. H. WIIA.IE3— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800.

M O NEY TO LO A N
^ D o  you wan^ a^^little^^mm^
monthly payments on your salary? Em-
piie Loan Co.. 1212 Main.

Apples, Apples!
6 0 c  P e r  B u s h e l

COOKING, PRESERVING 
AND EATING.

Car West of Viaduct, opposite 
Cameron Mill.

Refused and mugt be sold today.

M ISCELLANEO US
Rant your fans from Boiuul Klaotrte Oa

FOR A LL  KINDS nf acavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy paymsnt. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Uoua- 
to StreeL Both phones 668.

BALED Com Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 1244c per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75c i>er 
cwt. Kolps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

H AIRDRESSING
Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing, facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate o f Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele
phone, 2428.

Victoria Bldg. Opp. Worth Hotel 
SIO M8k.in Street

FORT WORTH, Texas, Sept 6, 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annua] meeting of the stockboldera of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will ibe held at the general of
fice of said company, In the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October, 1904, for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, to 
serve for the enstiing year, and for tho 
trftisaction of such other business as may 
properly corns before said meeting. On j 
the same day and at the same place, im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice presldenL secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
la provided by law. and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may property 
come before said meet>g. The stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting 
W. B. LEEDS, President of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell. Secretary.

(< > tW IN O N A  M ILLS

“ W INONA MILIJ4’’— Seamless hosiery, 
knit underwear— will call on postal 

card request with full line samples. H. 
B. Simmons, salesman. Lock Box No. 1.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M INERAL WATERS. Gltoon, Texas.

(Carlsbad. Wortan. Mliford. Marita 
Walla water deliver^  daily. Old pboae 
2167. New phone f it .  Mineral Water 
Depot, 1002 Houston sL

, i '
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SOUD COLO PEN

To testdM SMtttsof tMt peb- 
llcattoo as oa advcrtislag we- 
dhuiae offsr you chotesof

TKttc -̂1 
Two' )
Popular 
Stylu 
For 
Only

NfManS M tt St w in )

Holder Is eiads of the flnsst 
quality bard rubber, In four 
Sloipia parts, fitted with very 
blgboet grade, large eUe 14k. 
gold pee. any flezlMllty de
sired—Ink feeding device 
perfect
Either style—Richly Qeid 
Mounted for presentation 
purposes $1.00 extra.

(iraod Special Offer
You may try the pen a week 
If you do not find 11 os repre
sented, fully as fins a value [j 
es you con eecure for three 
times tbs pries In any ottisr 
Mkss. If not entirely satis
factory In OTtiy rsspset, re
turn It end TVS urftl senHyom 
Si JO for tt, thetilra lOc, ts 
for year trouble tn wiling a j 
end io thoeu oar confidence tn 
the LeaghUn Pen—(Not one 
customer la 5000 bos asked 
for their money bock.)

Lay this PubMcatlon 
down end write NOW

Softly Pocket Pea Holder 
sent fies of charge with each 
Pan.

aoDaxs*

Langhfin Mtg. Go.
489 iftc'iw!!'!

$13.60
-VIA-

M . U I
R A I L W A Y

TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

COACH EXCURSIONS.

Tickets on sale every Satur
day, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday from September 
17 to November 30. Limit 7 
days from date of sale for re
turn.

T . T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgenL

I r o n
M o un tain

' '  R o u t e

THE DIRECT LINE
TO THC

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS

FROM ALL POINTS

South and Southwtst
FASTEST TIME

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars 
Free Reclining Chair Cars 

Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte)

Polder oontalning dlegrea of WorM’a 
Pair Grounds, Map of St. Louis end 
complete Infonaotloa will be seat free 
an appilcetlon to the neareot agent el 
liO’S Mountain Route or

H. C. TOW NSEND, 
SKNcnAL PAsscnacN AND Ticarr AncKT, 

ST. LOUIS.

6 TUOIO

MISS ELLA  RAY has returned and 
opened her studio to classes Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxle bldg.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
Bicycle Sundries and Expert Key Fitting.

H. H. DERROUGH, Prop.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK B A IU N O — TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

a ̂

A n
Excellent
P r o t c t ic e

IS  TO SCAN THE

Real
E s t a t i e

Advts.
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appeun there to
day, but gone tomorrow.

California
One W ay Tickets.

Sell Daily to Oct. 15.

$10.60
Galveston and Return.

Sell Oct. 9-10-Limit, Oct. 14.

$15.50
Corpus Christi and Return. 
Sell Daily—60 days’ lim it

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 
Phone 488. 811 Main SL

SAINT
LOUIS

AND RETURN

$13.60
VIA

Sept, 2 5 -2 6 - 2 7 -2 5 —  
Sexlen Limit

Rooms In St. Louis reserved. If 
desired.

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, 
Wheat Building.

Both Phones No. 2.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS I N  

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of hs patrons tfu 
Passenger Department of the Mis
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry. has 
arranged to provide rooming quat^ 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call on or write to aoj 

Katy Ticket Agent, or 
w. 0. esusn.

0. P. & T. A. M., K. ft T. Ry. at Turn,
Dallas, Texas.

oa
OEOROe NOftTOK, 

(LP.ftT.A., M..K.ftT.Ky« 
StLortaBa.

Home Visitors 
Excxirsions

OHIO. INDIANA
a.i\d KENTUCKY

------VIA------

B.&0.S.-W. R.R.
One Fn.re Plus $2.00

Thirty-day return limit
Tickets on sale from points in Tezna 

via all local lines. Sept, t, IS, 20 and 
27 and OcL 11. Ten-day etoporer at 
St. Lonis, either direction.

J. P. ROGERMAN, T. P. A.
P. O. Box No. 8. DALLAS. TEXAS.

The LoyisidLiva
Purcha.se

ExposHion
AT ST. LOUIS

»
Is a great enterprise that wilt pass 
into history as a sublime interne 
tional achievement. But after it is 
gone the magnificent buildrnge, the 
art exhibita, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together frerv 
every quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced in the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album cartes 
will, when complete, constitute % 
grand pictorial record of the greatert 
exposition in the history of the worid. 
Everybody should preserve this spleu- 
did series. A new numb^* issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic Tiewa 
in each portfolio. Regular price 2&c 
each. Price to readers, only lOe oach. 
At our office or by maiL AH bach 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office., s
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Coats Are Longer

I

¥-

I
but thEt’s Just one thing needed 
to hEve them conform to the 
newest Ideas.

A Tent or two in the back, 
-r and an Inch or two in the right

place will contribute to the good 
of the effect.

Let US exemplify the ART 
o f tailoring in your Fall Suit or 
Orercoat

Ton make the selection.
W e’ll do the--------work.
Our Fall assortment is so 

large you will order before you 
look half through.

SuHs and Overcoats 
Tailored to Tnste

$20 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated
T A ILO R S  

715 Mnin Street 
Fort Worth Texns

THOM AS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and ConnseUor at Law  
Land “Title Block 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

CITY BRIEFS
QuaUty Starch. Try It.

T lc tu re frames at Brown ft Vera’s.
Cut flowers st Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boat’s Book Store, 403 Main street.

W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce,fuel 
-and tat kindling. Phone 530.

Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 
Boons, 1300 Huffman street

Dr. F. D. Thompson ha.s moved Into his 
BOW offlees in the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
bBildlng, Fifth and Main.

I t  w ill always he found a little  better 
aad perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co„ 
m s-1 7  Main.

W A N TE D —Messenirer boys at the 
Wsstsrn Union Teiegraph Office, 501 Main 
afreet.
w a n t e d — Meat cutter who can help in

grocery store as clerk. T. H. Mucl- 
lor. *14 E^ist Third street.

Jfonning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cats. Pangburn guarantees it.

Curran’s Hand Laundry. <th and Bur- 
natt streets. Both phones 37.

Xaaaing’s Powder for Ail Cuts and 
Borss. Guaranteed by Pangburn ft Co.

Dr. Jones, office over Traction Co., 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-S-6-7, Phone 3147.

N. P. Haggerty. Jr., of Dallas was a 
Tlaltor In the city yesterday.

C. T* Boggs of Lincoln, Neb., was in 
town yesterday.

Dr. R. H. Porter, Jr., of Glasgow, Ky., 
la la the city.

Judge W . D. McCoy of Cleburne was 
to the city on business yesterday.

B. H. Boyd of Paris, Texas, was a 
▼Isltor In Fort Worth yesterday,

Mr». R. E. L. Miller entertained the 
0. ■. C. this morning.

Miss Madeline McCart is now visiting 
la Dallas.

Mrs. A. E. Woods and Miss Effie Trigg 
art In Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Neill left this morn- 
tag for St. Louis.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pulliam of 
1720 Mead avenue, last Sunday, a girl.

Attorney Gilbert of Chickasha is in 
Fort Worth on legal business.

Roscoe Smith, son of Judge J. C. Smith, 
le ft today for Austin to enter the State 
University.

Mrs. W . T. Camp has returned from 
Baltimore. Md., after placing her niece 
to school there.

Mrs. R. B. Masterson and little daugh
ter. Mary, left for the Mastersc>n ranch 
to King county yesterday.

W . A. Knappler. auditor of the Northern 
Texas Timctlon Company, with headtjuar- 
tera in Cleveland, Ohio, is in Fort Worth

Chariea 8. Bass and sister, Mrs. A. D. 
Cbcke of .^ftllene, were in town yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards Wft Sun
day avenlng for a month’s visit to the 
fair.

Miss Mary R  Ospers of Dallas has re
turned. after vtoitlng her cousin. Miss Al- 
Ua Ooodacr of this city.

Mra. Oin and the Misses Mattie Mae 
and Alha Capps have returned from St. 
Louis.

Mrs. 8. B. Burnett has returned from 
Catalina Island, whera she speut the 
summer.

The Inglewood Club meets Wednesday 
sftc-moon with Mrs. A. R. Schultz, at 313 
Battle street.

Mias Overton NlRbum of Gardner, Colo.,

Making Friends 
Every Day.

TMaeaa tnukfolly ba saidol

JelhO
tee Cream

POWDER
m M i Dfodset foe looking tho Bioot dellcloM Ic# 

MoCklns tMlM 00 gocM iB koc wootkoe. All grocero
£wB2i*Ettl»slo«- If TOWgTOCoecoa*tfQppWJOB

Hill <& Hill
S A Y I N G S :

“ Tlie proof of tlio 

Pudding is in tlie eat

in g .”  T lia t ’s too old 

a saying to rei^eat, 

but to prove that its 

true— try

Hill & Hill
B 0 T T I.E I>  IX  H O X l)

and see if  its reputa
tion as tlie P lT iK S T  

whiskey made is not 

maintained.

8eld by all flrnt-class 
Hotrla, f'afea and llara.

I.s visiting her cousin. Miss Oilin© W il
liams of Bryan avenue.

I. ost—A pet coon. Any me finding 
siame plea«e return .same to 1411 I ’uliski 
street. Mrs. W. B. Barron.

J. H. Plume of Plume Bre s . finO South 
Main street. h.Ts returned fri>m a vl.'it 
to the World's F.iir.

A number of tho«e who went to Gal
veston on the la.st excursion of the sea.-i'ii 
oil Frlilay aud Saturday leturntrl lioine 
;ast night.

Alexander lodce. No. 340. Knights of 
P>’thla8, will hold an important meeting 
tonight. Ail memt>ers are urm-il to be 
present. Visitors cordially welcome.

L. P. Robert.son and wife have returned 
from their trip to CaIlforni,a. Mr. Robert
son attended the Knights Templars con
clave at San Franclsro.

S. Dreyfus, formerly In the dry goods 
business here, now a traveling man for a 
New York house, is stopping at the Worth 
for a few days.

Senator William A. Hanger last evening 
left for Wellington. Kan., to which point 
he accompanied his mother, who is to 
visit there for several weeks.

There will be a meeting of the Retaii 
Grocers and Butchers’ Association to- 
rlght. and all members are re<iuested to 
attend.

Vice President and Sunerlntendent S. 
B Hovey of the Rock Island and Mrs. 
Hovey left last night for a trip in the 
north.

Rev. Alonzo Monk returned last night 
from Vernon, where he had been conduct
ing a meeting. Rev. Monk was assisted 
by Rev. J. H. Stewart.

George B. Johnson left yesterday for 
Madison. Iowa, where he was called by 
the death of his brother. Thomas John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers and Miss 
Gussle Hardin, all of El Paso, left for 
home yesterday, after visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. A. C. Frame of this city.

The Forward Movement Club of the 
First Presb>% ^-lan church w ill g ive a 
banquet in the church parlors Friday 
night, September 30, at R o’clock.

The laidles’ Aid Society of the Bniad- 
way Baptist church gave a social yester
day afternoon at the residence of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gillon.

J. A. Shepard, an employe of the Texas 
and Pacific baggage room has returned 
from a two weeks’ stay at the company 
hospital at Marshall and has again re
sumed his duties.

Fort Worth lodge. No. 723. B. P. O 
Vllks. will give a musical entertainment 
In their club rooms tomorrow night. Vic
tor Kuzdo. the violinist, and Mme. Marza 
Blazejewlrz-Kuzdo. planlste. will give se
lections. From a musical standpoint, the 
affair promises to be a great succe.«.«.

Charles Stewart, colored, of Chicago will 
speag at Mount Plsgah B.aptlst church 
• colored) tonight, beginning at 8:30 p. m. 
Subject, ’The Building of a Race." The 
white people are cordially invited. Spe
cial seats will be reserved for them.

Only aggressive advertising, big enough 
to be teen, strong enough to Impress f>er- 
force, and placed in the paper which 
reaches the right people wJl bring you 
new customers. For the old adage has it 
that "Friends are not so easily made as 
kept."

The city board of equalization added 
about 360.000 to the personal property tax 
roils yesterday. Ceilector Oilvln stated 
that the tax rolls would be footed up by 
next Saturday afternoon. T his year’s roils 
will probably show an increase of ll.ftOO.-
000 over those of last year.

Walter D. Bentley, special agent under 
Dr. Knapp in the cotton demonstration 
work along the Denver, was in the city 
yesterday. Mr. Bentley stated that cot
ton acreage had materially Inorea.sed as a 
result of the railroads’ efforts in inducing 
the farmers to grow cotton.

T. Cornwall. Jr., property man at 
Greenwall’s opera house, was painfully In
jured yesterday while assisting in ceiling 
a room. A large plank slipped and in 
falling tore a large place in the surface
1 f his leg. in which several stitches were
t'lken,

A meelirg of the Glenwood school board

was held last night, at which It was de
cided to divide the school chapel, mak- 
Irg two rooms, in order to meet the over- 
ciowded conditions. Next Friday was set 
a.s the time for electing a teacher for the 
new room thus provided.

A meeting of the cavalry troop was held 
In the sheriff s office last night. The at- 
ttivlance was small and only a f» w new 
n-en were enrolled. Another meeting will 
b«* held at the same place Thursday night. 
Major Hunt stated that he hoped to fin
ish the enrollment at that meeting, as 
now only a few more men are needed.

W. M. Cobh, publisher of the Blade, at 
Bowie, was in the city last evening. Ho 
was calendar clerk of the state senate at 
tiu' last sessijin and is out for the posi
tion of clerk at the coming session. He 
was here sizing up the prospects of his 
candidacy.

J. O. George of Stephenville was In the 
city yesterday, en route home from 
Georgetown. Texas, where he presented 
to Judge Davidson of the court of crim
inal appeals an application f«*r a writ of 
lials-as corpus for the discharge of Jim 
Keith of Stephenville from custody. Keith 
was arrest«d for the alleged violation of 
the loCal option law of Erath county. 
Judge Davidson will hear the writ Octo
ber 5.

E. D. Sanderson, state entomologist of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
is in the city cr'llecting data from Statis
tician Oswald Wilson of the <le|iartment 
• >f agriculture concerning the <l.amage done 
t' cotton by the boll weevil. Mr. Sander
son recently tendered his resignation to 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
in order to accept the position of ento- 
mologlsl at the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College of New Hampshire.

Rev. B. B. Ramage left today to attend 
the general convention of the Protestant 
f^piscopal church, which will convene at 
Poston. October 3. It is expected that 
about five hundred delegates will be in at- 
t< ndance. The diocese of Dallas Is rep
resented by four clerical and four lay 
delegates. Of the former Rev. Bartow 
B. Ramage of Fort Worth is chairman, 
and the remainder of the delegation is 
composed of Rev. Joseph Sheerin, Chunh 
of the Incarnation. Dallas; Rev. Francis 
James Miller. St. St.-phen's. Sherman, and 
R. V. Edwin Wlckens, All Saints’ mission 
r :'.’ las. The lay delegation Is comraised of 
E. A. Belsterling. I>.<IIas. chairman: b'Vank 
Sparrow. Fort W«>rth, and T. W. Scollard, 
l».'illas.

Secret.ary John T. T.ylle of the Texas 
Cattle Ral.sers’ Association today received 
Information ditalling the death at San 
Antonio of tius Cl.imp, an o!<l friend of 
many ye,ars' standing. Clamp was dls- 
fortred dead In a chair directly In front 
of .a safe in his place tif Ini.siness. with a 
ginshot wound In the Itack of the head 
fin the floor n*ar him was a revolver 
which told the story of how he came to 
his sudden death. Secretary Lytle had 
known dam p for many years and said 
he came to San .Antonio f fteen or twenty 
years ago. H< formerly lived at Gon
zales.

Jud*re J F. Coc.per. one of the judges 
on t)i*' I'eneh of the higher I ’hllippliie 
crurt. who. with his family. has been 
spending hls vacation with friends ami 
nlati\- « In Fort Wortli. has bail hls Ic.-ive 
of absetioe extentied thirty days ami 
copse tiiently will not return to Manila 
until <arl.v In Octot>» r. If Is understood 
brre th.-it Jinlge Cooj'or will not rematn 
let.g in the islands ami that he may 
tender hl“ resignation to President Roose. 
vi'.t sf">n nff»T reaching Manila, unless 
the salary f’f the Philippine judges Is ma- 
terialty iticriased. Judge C< t>per has great 
faith in the future of Fort Worth and has 
shown hl.s faith I'v the purchase of con- 
sVbraMe pr('i« rty here and also along the 
ltderurl.nn line.

Workmen employed on the additions 
being ma«le to the building owned l»y 
J P. Rrashcar, at Tliirteenth and Main 
streets, anti occupied by Monnig A- t'o.. 
liad a narrow ps, ape from ile.ath this 
morning. President Greer, of the Brick- 
l.ayers’ i ’ nion. and another i>rl( k mason 
whose nsme was not le.arned, were put
ting an iron cornice in place wlihen .a 
portion of the lui<k work gave way, 
precipitating the cornice to the grotind. 
It was only with the greatest d if fi
culty that they retained their footing 
and saved themselves from a fa ll of 
60 feet. T. L. I^mchard. working on 
a lower story o f the building, also had 
a narrow escape, the cornice in falling 
missing liim but a few feet.

Charles Farnsworth, a young boy 
aged about 15 years, who is employed 
by the H. W. Williams I»rug Com
pany. was painfully Injured while at 
work this morning, being severely 
burned about the face with carbolic 
acid. It Is not known how the acci
dent occurred. Farnsworth suddenly 
screaming with pain and calling for 
belp. An examination showed that, a l
though hls face was severely burned 
about the eyes, those organs themselves 
escaped injury. The boy lives at 310 
Bessie street.

Your Lhfor
Will be roosed to its natoral dottea 
and your biliousness, headache and 
constipation be cured if you taka

Hood's PiHo
Sold by all dmggiats. SScantft

stated that so far as known nobody was 
killed, and only a few were Injured seri
ously.

E L L I S  f t  G R E E N E .
Real States, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
Mattie L. Owens to J. A. Smith, her 

right in part of the J. M. Crockett sur
vey. 3130.
■ J. A. Smith to A. A. Collier. 45 acres 
with crop, out of the J. M. Crockett sur
vey. 31.800.

The Alliance Trust Comiiany. Ltd., to 
Jesse O. Prewett. 83 acres of the J. Wil- 
con Nu. 39. 3550.

Clifford Bill* et al to J. J. Colthorp, 
undivided interest in the A. W. Rey
nolds survey.

John I.ianler et al to E. G. Rail. 320 
acres. M. T. Johnson; part of Eli H. 
Russe.ss survey; 75 acres of Jesse Bart
lett 640-acre survey, and all of the J. M. 
Flvans 320-acre survey except part lying 
west “of Benbrook and Caddo road; 326,- 
000.

I. F. Roberts to A. D. Bourland, 65 
acres out of the Sam Needham survey, 
31.300.

Sam Rosen to I ’ rban C. Sltton, lot 15. 
block S3. Rosen Heights. 3350.

E. C. Nugent to J. T. Clark, property 
in Britton. 3~5.

Sycamore Land Company to H. Abbott, 
about 4.8 acres, being tiart of lots 1 and 
3. block 16, Sycamore Heights addition, 
3600.

J. 8. Fort and wife to John Griffin, lot 
1, in Tolliver addition, Arlington, and 
part of Solmer Davis survey, 31,100.

DEMOCmiTIG RINC 
TO AGREE ON A 
S TA TE JC A E T

Invitations Have Been Issued 

to a Love Feast in Dallas, 

Which Is to Outline Cam

paign Two Years Hence

PARTY LEADERS 
JOINT DERATE 

FRIOAY
Cyclone Davis, Prohibitionist, 

and B. F. Wilson, Socialist, 

to Argue Topic in This City 

at An Early Date

HE W A L K E D  T W O  N I G H T S  A N D  
D A Y S

After looking the city over for com
fort, he fouml it at the H.urvard BAChelor 
Ai»artments. 400 Main street. Rooms.

P A S S E N G E R  T R A I N  W R E C K
ST. I.O l’ lS. Ma.ss.. Sept. 27.—A passen

ger train on the St. I»u is  and Iron Moun
tain railroad, known as the Hot Springs 
special, was ditched near I ’ledmont. Mo.. 
13ri miles south of St. Louis to<luy. and 
about twenty-five p«Tsons were injured. 
At the office of the general manager It is

We Will Give 
Yov
Your Choice
A few 50c item* at one-half their 

price:

14 inch Flat Dish.
10- inoh Vegetable Dirh.
9-inch Round Vegetable Dish,

11- lnch Cake Plates,
H-gallon Pitcher,
Beautiful floral decorations, full 
gold triimning.

C h o ice  25c CokcK
A* long as they last.

GernsbacKer
Brothers

509-511 H ouston  St.

l » c a l  democratic pollttci.Tns ol Fort 
Worth’ are receiving invitations to a t
tend l>an<|iiet or Itive feast at Dallas 
on 4>ctohtr 12. which event is to bo 
<bsignal<<i as •’Lcglslativt- Day.”

James A. Borileaux of Arlington, 
“peaking of the eornlng event today, 
said that tlie meeting w ill he a nota- 
ide one in state demo« ralic circles, and 
that plan.s w ill t>e laid for tlie 1906 
campaign. He further says that at this 
meeting a state ticket w ill be practi
cally decided upon and tiiat when the 
hanqtiet ends it w ill l»e pretty well de
cided who is to head the ticket.

This information. Mr. Bordeaux said, 
comes from the inner circles and is 
con.sldered trustworthy.

STATE OFFICIALSARE 
TO INVESTIGATE 

TR EJASE
Acting Secretary Adee Advises 

That the Judge Sentences 

An Attache of British Lega

tion Violates Nations* Laws

•WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—The state 
department today called on the depart
ment of justice to take action in the 
case of Hugh Gurney, third secretary of 
the British embassy, who was fined yes
terday by Justice Phelps of Lee. Ma.ss.. 
for contempt of court and fod speeding 
hls automobile. It is expected Attorn«'y 
General Moody will send a special dis
trict attorney to Lee to investigate the 
matter.

BOSTON. Mass., Sc-pt. 27.—A telegram 
from Washington, bearing on the fining of 
Third Secretary Gurney of the British 
embassy, by Judge Phelps at I..ee. Mass., 
yc-sterday was received at the executive 
department at the state house today. The 
dispatch was received by Lieutenant Gov
ernor Guild, who. in the absence of Gov
ernor Bates, at once conferred with As
sistant Attorney General Nash. 'When 
the conference was concluded the lieuten
ant governor at once sent dispatches to 
Acting Secretary of State Adee. who 
signed the telegram from the state de
partment. and sent it to Judge Phelps at 
l j t « ,  asking an investigation, and quoting 
section 4663, revised statutes, whlca 
reads:

"Any wrltt*n process issued out or 
prosecuted by any person in any state 
court or Judge or justice, whereby the 
person of any public minister of a for
eign state is arreste<l or imprisoned, will 
be deemed void. Any person obtaining jr  
prosecuting such writ or process, and ev
ery officer concerned in executing it shall 
be deemed a viola ter of the laws of the 
nation, and subject to imprisonment and 
fine.”

Lieutenant Governor Guild said no fur
ther action will be taken until he heard 
from Judge Phelps.

C O N T E S T I N G  T H E  E L E C T I O N
PARIS. Texa.s, Sept. 37.—At noon at

torneys for anti-prohibitionists filed noUc« 
of contest of the local option election held 
August 24. Ex parte proceedings were 
held this afternoon before District Judge 
Montrose. The contest notice cites nu*- 
merous violations of the Terrell election 
law.

The lecture of Cyclone Davis in this 
city next F'liday night has been changed 
ar.d :»rrang*-ments made for a joint debate 
on that night between Mr. Davis, who 
icpresents the prohibition party, and B. 
F. Wilson of California, who recently 
spoke in tiils city on behalf of the social 
1st party.

A .challenge was sent to Mr. Davis and 
has l»een accepted by P. F. Page, secre
tary and treasurer of the prohibiton j ^ t y  
in this state. The que.*<tion announced 
for discussion is: "Resolved, That pro- 
1: hltion as set forth by the prohibition 
r,?rty is the correct solution of the liquor 
question." Mr. Davis will take the af- 
flimative of this proposition and Mr. W il
son will take the negative.

Both men are recognized throughout the 
country as the leading exponents of their 
t-?!iefs on the lecture platform and their 
meeting In debate proml.ses to be one of 
the features of the fall campaign In this 
state, if not in the country at large.

It is also possible that arrangements 
wMl be made for more than one meeting 
between the men.

P L E N F o T i A T E R  
THIS SUAAAAER IN 

FO R TJO R TH
This Is the First Year the Peo

ple Have Not Had to Stint 

Themselves for Water Dur

ing the Dry Months

Mayor T. J. Powell this morning stated 
to The Telegram th.at the i»ast s u m m e r  
was the tir.st one that he could remember 
that there was not a shortage of water in 
the city fif Fort Worth.

•’Tlie summer is about over now.”  said 
the mayor, "and it has just occurred to 
m*- that it is probaldy the first time in 
ttie history of Foit Worth that the people 
liave ha<l all the water they wanted. This 
g<M-s to sliow the compltte success of the 
artesian sv.stem here. In fact this is 
tile flr.st summer that Fort Worth has not 
had to .stint herself on water. Hereto
fore in the dry month.s the pumps only 
work«-«l a f* w hours a day. p>er.sons being 
allowed water only at special hours. 
Sprinkling, too. was abandoned and water 
saved in every possible way. The city 
should be thankful at the present boun
tiful supply of water."

THE T IB E T M lis iO N
H AS LE FT  LH ASSA

The RXASON
WHY
Pro|ier fitting Shoes, 
properly  f i t t ^ — that’s 
the secret o f our Shoe 
satisfaction.

X o  ‘ ‘ break ing in ”  
The N ew  Shoe ‘ ‘ as 

easy as an old Shoe.”

Mens Shoes

$ 3to $6
Century
Building B R O T H E R ]

Me. n and 
Eighth

1 he Lee-ding Shoe Store

PEKIN. Set. 27, Noon.—Tang Shaokl. 
taotl of Tien Tsin, has been commended 
to proceed to Tibet and investigate and 
manage affairs there. He has been 
created a metropolitan official of the third 
rank and also promoted to the military 
rank of lieutenant general.

Tang Shnoki was educated In America 
at Yale college, and was rermerly secre
tary to Yuan Shalkal, viceroy of Pe Chili 
province. He la known to ^  conversant 
with foreign affairs and is not regarded 
as antl-forelgn, although jealous of Chi
nese Intere.sts.

W A S H I N G T O N  I N D I C A T I O N S

•  WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 .-The
•  forecast for the southwest is as fol-
•  lows:
•  Ark.nnsa.s—Tonight and Wednes-
•  day partly cloudy: probably local
•  showers; cooler Wednesday.
•  Oklahoma and Indian Territory—
•  Tonight and Wednesday partly
•  cloudy and cooler; probably local
•  showers.
•  East Texas (north)—Tonight and
•  Wednesday local showers; cooler
•  Wednesday.
•  East Texas (south)—Tonight and
•  Wednesday; local showers; cooler
•  Wednesday in Interior; fresh south
•  winds on coast.
•

R A I L R O A D  N O T E S
Assistant Ticket Agent Scott of the 

Santa Fe is visiting in the Indian Ter- 
r;tor>'.

Traveling Auditor Foster of the Cotton 
Belt was In the city yesterday.

General Master Mechanic Buskirk of 
the Denver at Childress Is in the city.

Chief Clerk Hess of the Rock “Island 
has returned from Chicago.

Commercial Agent Diilon of the Santa 
Fe has gone to Weatherford.

I Ive Stock Agent Conway of the Santa 
Fe is in Cleburne today.

Page Harris, superintendent of the east- 
rm  division of the Texas and Pacific 
road, was in the city th!s morning and 
rep<>rts heavy traffic over those lines.

T. F. Short, live stock agent of the 
Rook Island, returned from a trip to 
Amarillo this morning.

Chief Clerks Nourse of the Frisco an<l 
McClure of the Denver have returned 
frrm attendance on the rate sheet meet
ing at St. Louis.

F O R A  C O N F E R E N C E
NEW  YORK. Sept. 27.—Judge Parker 

ixpecti to confer with D. Cady Herrick, 
the democratic nominee for governor, be
fore his return to Esopus.

A  F E S T I V A L  D A Y
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 27.—Today 

was celebrated as the holy festival of the 
Ascension Cross, one of the most import
ant religious holidays of the year. Serv
ices were held in all churches and govern
ment departments. Theaters and other 
places of amusement were closed.

T H E  D E A T H  L I S T
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 27—The 

body ol one of the victims of the New 
Market wreck, upon whom was found a 
Masonic emblem bearing the letters “ O. 
B..”  was teday identified as G. W. Brown 
of I.Afollette. Tenn. He was a prominent 
citizen of that town. The death list still 
stands at sixty-four.

$25.00
From Kansas City to

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

WASHINGTON
ViOL

'Burlington *Route
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS D A ILY .

Cheap Colonist Kates to the West and Xortliwe.-t.
On Sale September 15 to October 15, Inclusive.

For partieiilar.s call on your nearest ticket iifrent or write,

W . A. LALOR, A. G. P. A., C. W . AN D R E W S, T. P. A. 
St. Louis, Mo. Dallas, Texas.

IN T i  COURTS
The case of Mildred Clifton, charged 

with murder, was continued in the Sev
enteenth district conn at the afternoon 
se.sslon ot yesterday’s court. Drs. Du- 
ringt-r and Jones were put on the stand 
ami testified that the defendant was sick. 
On this tt stimony the case was continued. 
The ca«e of R. H. Arnold, charged with 
criminal a.ssault. wa.s on trial this morn
ing. and went to the jury at the noon 
adjournment.

In the county court Judge Milam heard 
tlie ca?e of the McCord-Collins Company 
vs. Cable Comjiany. The hearing will be 
continued this afternoon.

The examining trial of J. M. Cummins 
of Grapevine was held by Justice Ter
rell this morning. Cummins is charged 
with assault with Intent to murder upon 
his wife. The assault, it is claimed, was 
committed while defendant was Intoxicat
ed. He was placed under 3750 bond, which 
up to noon had not been given. Two other 
cases of aggravated assault were filed 
against Cummins in the county court.

N E W  S U I T S  F I L E D
The following new suits were filed in 

tile district eleik'.s office today;
Hard Butler v.«. Granville Burts, parti

tion.
C. T. Read vs. Missouri, Kansas and 

Texas Railroad Company; personal in
jury.

I-aura Haywood et al vs. W. A. Mayes; 
partition.

Mrs. S. E. Ellison et al vs. R. A. Ran
dal; debt.

The following new suits were filed in 
the county court;

Temple Pump Company vs. Arnold 
Storage and Transfer Company; debt.

Trammell & Warren vs. Campbell fk 
Rosson IJve Stock Commission Company; 
damages.

The following suits were filed in Jus
tice Rowland’s court:

L. Huff VS; J. D. Fawks; debt.
Mercantile National Bank of Pueblj, 

Col., vs. Southern Oil and Paint Com- 
r-any; overdraft.

Fiist National Bank of Santa Fe. N. 
M.. vs. Southern Oil and Paint Comtiany; 
over draft.

T. W. Rhodes vs. Ferrell Storage Com
pany; suit for possession for furniture.

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S
The following marriage licenses were 

Issued today:
E. W. Lewis and Miss Mabel Bonner.
H. C. Coleman and Miss Alice Vincent.

V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole of 

Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bishop of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. ani 
Mrs. W. R. Maliere of Fort Worth, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smally of Hurst. 
Texas, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. John
son of Enon. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Fettei’s of Enon, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Wixilsey of North Fort Worth, a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hynes of 
North Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. McPherson of Shiloh, a girl; to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McMurry, colored, of 
Grapevine, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Patton of Grapevine, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Powell of Grapevine, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Biggins of Grape
vine. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duke 
of Grapevine, a girl.

Deaths—Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smally; L. Viola Tomblln, infant, at 
Grapevine; James Mooney, aged '17, at 
Grapevine.

J U D G E  P A R K E R  IN N E W  Y O R K
ESOPUS. N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Judge Par

ker and his secretary, Arthur McCaus- 
land. started for New York at 7 o’clock 
this morning. The judge will remain to 
New York until Thursday or Friday, cob* 
ferring with the managers of the cam
paign.

ADMIRAL ROJESTVENSKY, 
Commanding Baltic Fleet

THE FULL DINNER PAIL,

It Is reported that in a Siianish city a 
suggsetion was made for the raising of 
money for the benefit o fthe Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in 
that province. The appeal was taken up 
eagerly, and In a short time one of th* 
most exciting bull fights ever seen in that 
part of the land of the Cid aroused U»« 
wildest enthusiasm of a multitude of 
spectators. The profits for the preven
tion of cruelty were handsome.

Roumania has ordered from Krupp 300 
quick-firing guns. They will cost 36.600,- 
>00.

The MENGER-
San Antonio. Texas. American Plan.

The leading hotel of San Antonio. Srt- 
uat€Kl on the Alamo Plaza, convenient t* 
all street car lines and places of amuo** 
menL Reasonable rates.

McLEAN f t  M U D G E ,
Managers.


